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NEAR AGREEM ENT ON STRATEGIC ARMS

Space Exploration Pact Signed
MOSCOW (AP) President Nixon, near final 

agreement with Soviet leaders on a pact to limit 
strategic arms, joined Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
today in signing an agreement aimed at putting 
American and Soviet space explorers into (Hl>it 
together by 1975.

At the same ceremony. Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers and Valdimir Kirillin, chairman 
of the Soviet commitee for science and technology, 
signed still another accord calling for U.S.-Soviet 
co-operation in scientific and technological fields.

Under the terms of the strategic arms 
limitation pact, it was learned, the two countries 
will join in a treaty limiting deployment of 
defensive antiballistic missiles and will sign an 
executive agreement freezing the current number 
of land-based missile-launching platforms while

allowing the Soviets to catch up with an American 
lead in missile launchers at sea.

Under the SALT pact, it was understood, each 
country could go ahead with replacement of 
present-generation offensive missiles as technology 
permits, but would not be allowed to increase 
their number.

Ambassador Gerard Smith is coming to 
Moscow Thursday from Helsinki, Finland, where 
he has been negotiating with iteviet envoys in 
the strategic arms limitation talks. The chief Soviet 
envoy at Helsinki, Vladimir Semenov, also is ex
pected to return here.

As President Nixon met for the fourth time 
in the Kremlin with Conununist party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev, the sources said the negotiators hope 
to be ready for tbe signing Friday of a treaty

covering the ABM curb and a less formal 
agreement for the freeze on offensive missiles, 
both those based on land and those on submarines 
and surface ships.

The agreement apparently would not bar either 
country from installing improved missiles at 
existing launch sites.

It is expected that the agreement will provide 
for the use of reconnaissance satellites lo verify 
that missile emplacements are not being increased 
by either count^.

Nixon and Brezhnev are expected to hold both 
morning and afternoon sessions today and then 
to participate in the signing of an agreement for 
co-operation in space exploration, the third accord 
produced during Nixon's visit to the Soviet capital.

There was speculation that one of the' goals

of the space agreement might be Joint orbital 
trips by U.S. and Soviet astronauts before the 
200th birthday celebration of the United State« 
In 1976.

The President emerged briefly from the 
Kremlin today for the first time since he arrived 
in Moscow on Monday to place a wreath at the 
tomb of an unknown soldier killed in the defense 
of the Soviet capital in 1941. The general public 
was barred from the area alongside the Kmnlin 
Wall, but about 1.50 Muscovites watched im
passively as Nixon’s motorcade made the short 
trip through clo.sed-off streets.

Mrs. Nixon continued to do the sightseeing for 
the Tirsl family. Her itinerary today included 
Moscoe University, the big GUM department «tore 
and a night at the circus.

VÍ'

W IFE SOBS

Jurors Weigh 
Punishment 

For Ex-Soion
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Former Rep. Walter 

Knapp of A fte flo , who was convicted Tuesday 
of theft-by-fÉ lu  fn H  xt, carried his wife hysteri
cally sobbing i n n  the court room today during 
a hearing on Whil pouishroeiit he will receive.

Mrs. Naaey Knapp had just completed her 
testimony as tbe eighth character witness 
presented by the defense.

DIDPfT lE E  HER
The jury did not see her break down. It had 

been excused a moment earlier and was not 
in the court room.

Knapp was convicted Tuesday of using tl.200 
In postage stamps from his legislative expense 
account to buy a need pickup truck in 1970. The 
hearing today was to detsrmlne his sentence. He 
could receive two to 10 years or a probated sen
tence.

Dist. Atty. Rob Smith had an angry exchange 
with one of the character wltnesaes, Steve Miller, 
an Amarillo attorney. As Knapp sat beside his 
wife with his arm around her, the prosecutor 
asked Miller if he had ever heard of a plan by 
Knapp to kidnap his two children by a previous 
wife.

“No, Sir’’ Miller said. Miller also testified that 
a number of judges and lawyers in Amarillo had 
told him Knapp's reputation for honesty was good.

REST I CAN
“Including the present district attorney George 

Allen, who defeated Knapp May 1?” , Smith asked.
“Yes, sir,” MiOer replied. Smith then tried 

to pin Miller down on when and where the con
versation took place.

“I couldn’t  come doee to the date this morn
ing,” Miner said. Adding, “you want me to teU 
you the truth don’t  you?’’

“I’d like for you to.”  Smith said.
“I’m doing the best I can,” Miller replied.

Innocent
Says Bremer

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  Arthur H. Bremer 
pleaded innocent today in U.S. District Court to 
federal charges in the May II shooting of Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace and three other persons 
at a polittcal rally.

The 21-year-old unemployed bus bov appeared 
relaxed and smiled several times during the 16- 
mlnute hearing before Chief Judge Edward S. 
Northrup.

Bremer replied in a strong voice to Northmp’s 
formal questions concerning his name, age, at
torney, education and whether he understood the 
four charges against him contained in an indict
ment handed down Tuesday, by a federal grand 
jury.

The defendant, flanked by several security 
guards, stood before Northrup as his court- 
appointed attorney, Benjamin Lipsltz of Baltimore 
entered the Innocent pies.

Bremer, who also faces state charges, was 
accused in the federal indictment of shooting a 
presidential candidate, assaulting a Secret Service 
agent assigned to protect WaUace, iUegaUy 
bringing a ,»<allber revolver from Wisconsin to 
Maryland and using the weapon to commit a

«Northfvp granted the defense SO days to file 
pretrial motloni and said the gevemment would 
m l M  adMUenal ttre  days to raaiiood. The ju d n  
uidVhe^MMld thenibeld a  pronot hearing on the 
i T K ^ i i W  expepoualy

’r h e a i T a ^ i i M t  P*** ' 
guarded courtroeiti lacked with about 99 newsmen 
and spectators who 'were required to undergo an 
electronic search before being admitted. Everyone 
was required to remain seated while Bremer was 
led to and from the loom by PBI agents and 
deputy U.S, w a n lMli.

FAMILY VISITS — Alabama GOv. George C. Wallaoe is riiSad by Ms family today in Ms room 
at Holy c ro n  Hospital in S U w  Spring, Md. At bedside are  his children, from left, George Jr., 
Peggy Sue and Bobby Jo Paraoas. In back are wife Cornelia and brother Jack.

Everybody Knows 
The Punch Lines'
SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) 

»  Gov. George C. WaHace of 
Alabama talked to reporters to
day for the first ttroe sinoe he 
was shot at a political rally 
May 1$ and said he was “sorry 
it has to end this way.” 

Apparently he was referring 
to Ms active speech-making 
oimpalgning for the Democrat
ic pre^lential oomlnallon. He 
has been quoted pre^ously as 
uy ing  he Intends to take part 
hi tiw Democratic convention 
at Miami Beach.

‘DOING REAL GOOD’ 
Wallace’s voloe was low and 

husky and somarimea it was a  
little dtfficult for htan to talk. 
He smiled trequeMly duriag the

interview as his wife Ooneha, 
his two daughters and smi look
ed on.

One report«’ told Wallace 
that he thought the governor 
looked good. “You think so,” 
said Wallace. “They say I’m 
doing real good.”

He said he was “sorry it has 
to end this way. There won’t be 
any mme speeches fen- you fel
lows,” be told die newsmen.

“That’s aB right, George,” 
interjected Cornelia laughingly. 
“Hiey’re aU the same anyway. 
Everybody knows the punch 
Haes.’’

WaUace said that be feels 
good and reporter s who had

been on the campaign trail with 
him agreed that his facial color 
looks good but that sometimes 
his voice was not as strong as 
normal.

‘THArS GREAT 
WaHace praised the hospital 

and the doriors who have taken 
care of ium since the assassina
tion attempt at nearby Laurel. 
Md., and said, “If anything is 
going to happen to you be sure 
it is near Holy Cross Hospital.” 

Asked by a reporto* if he 
wanted to return to Alabama 
soon, Wallace replied: "You al
ways want to be home but I 
want to be here the proper 
length of time.”

Life Of DA 
Threatened

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
Tim Curry, who is to be sworn 
in as district attorney Jan. 1. is 
getting around-the-elock police 
guard because his life appar
ently has been threatened.

Curry first refused to com
ment on the threats but later 
issued this statement;

"Approximately 10 days ago 
the Fmrt Worth Police Depart
ment and Texas Rangers be
came aware of certain threats 
made against my life.

“ At this time, the origin of 
those threats is unknown.
__ a sscurtty prscautioo, 
members of the Tarrant County 
organized crime intelligence 
unit have been assigned to me. 
This precautionary mdhsure 
has been in effect for approxi
mately 10 days and will contin
ue for an undetermined length 
of thne. “

“The matter is currently un
der investigation by the Fort 
Worth Police Department, the 
Tarrant County Sheriff’s De- 

rtment and the Texas 
angers.”
Police Chief T. S. Walls 

would say little except that 
“we’ve gotten information 
that nuy  have been a  threat 
on his life and we are guarding 
him 24 hours per d iy .”

Curry was elected the Demo
cratic party’s nominee for the 
controversial D.A.’s post ear
lier this month after a heated 
contest wMi incumbent Doug 
Crouch. There is no Republican 
opponent.

Walls said the guards were 
placed on Curry about 10 days 
ago.

Other sources said the al
leged threats were made short
ly after the May I  primary and 
that the guards began watching 
Curry almost inunediately 
afterward.

Walls would neither confirm 
nor deny that a polygraph ex
amination given a Corpus 
Chrtsti man Tuesday indicated 
that he knew something about a 
threat against the SS-year-oM 
lawyer.

ILL  W IND AND ETC.

Shortage O f Rain 
Would Help Debt

Er*Ra

Water has become a precioas 
word in West Texas, but there 
are several men in our com
munity who, strictly from a 
basiness angle, probably would 
rather not see at this time un 
over abundance of rain and 
water.

Those few men are d ty  of
ficials In the business of buying 
and selling water in Big faring. 
And tiw succesa of thM' water 
aalSi tMs aumnwr wffl dator- 
mhw whether the d ty  wfll be 
able to d e a r  Itself of a deficit 
and for the first time in several 
years end the flacal period 
without owing money.

City o f f id ^  revised the fiscal 
year budget several weeks ago. 
with the ipfHxival of tiw d ty  
commlsalan, and in the revised 
budget they predicted an in
crease in revenue to the city 
through water sales.

However, during the month of 
April water sales in the d ty  
dropped approximately $8,000 
below what was antidpated.

REVENUE UP
In actuality the total revenue 

for the month In watw sales 
was recorded at $3,000 to $4,000 
more than the antldpated base 
figure, but the finance depart
ment had to charge off in the 
vicinity of $11,000 in bills that 
were rendered as city accounts, 
park areas, etc., in prior 
months, according to Rogers 
Nanny, city finance officer.

In more simple terms, the 
city water accounts in the past 
have been paid by money ^ m  
the operating capital fund. In 
reality the d ty  has been paying 
itself for its own water, by 
tran.sferring money from one 
fund to the other.

T h e r e f o r e ,  revenue from

water sales during tbe R» 
cumutetlve total ol prior noaflM 
was reconfed at •  trigher f g i n  
than what was really 
Accardtog to Namy, tn i  
d ty  fund transfer on 
accounts has stoppod.

A l t h o u g h  this was tw  
situatkw last month, tha fluaass

aumnwr nwwth’a 
on water attes wiR ba 
t h e  auttetputed 
reflected hi thoi 
tf the usuai 
norm al,* 'nid Naaaar. 

A R W ^ r
On that ”i r  

success of ths 
budget prsdlctioi 
general financial sUMHty of < 
city going trio  the next 
year in October. And soms dS j 
commlssioiwrs are w o a n M  
about the wen knowa fact, i RmI 
TUxas waatbor is 
predictable.

Water soM by Rw d ty  to Agril 
t o t a l e d  206,317,ON “ 
According to Naasy, M  i 
gallons is the 
month and .sates 
summ«' should oonflmw to 
excess of that nunriMR

Ths d ty  pays a  fhnd 
of $$1.30.48 par 
Cokwado River M oidpal Wa 
District no matter bow un 
water is used. And fer 
thousand gallons the d ty  te 
charged an additional d a  coots.

Therefore, tiw mors water  
sold by the city, divided Into 
the fixed CRMWD c h a r« , 
means lower water ratea for tiw 
individual dtisM  and 
revenu« for tiw d ty .

Y
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Absentee Voting Begins 
For Second Primaries

deck as
it ddnided 00 U.S*. 141 Tuesday with $ car,\snai1ing 
aarkMis iuefy; car driver was hoapilaHzed in fair 
tng spilled from the tanka'. Feiff Pert Washi

flaming 
t ra ^ c  fc 

tiOR.

i s o l ^  bdte from tank truck i 
thrto houn. Truck driver esc! 

[Ab toUmatod 7.7N gallons of 
were treated (i

Absentee voting began today 
for the June 3 second party 
primaries. Voting ends Tuesday.

By shortly before noon today, 
four persons had cast ballots 
in the Democratic primary, and 
22 Democratic ballots had been 
mailed to Howard County resi
dents temporarily residing out
side the county.

Republican absentee ballots 
for the second primary had not 
yet been delivered this morning 
to the county clerk’s office, but 
were to be delivered later 
today, according to information 
from the clerk’s office.

County clerk’s office has 
received 13 requests for^ 
Republican absentee ballots to ' 
be mailed to county Republican 
votera temporarily out of the 
county, and the ballots are to 
be mailed as soon as they are 
délivered

Absentee voting maV' be 
conducted either by ap|dyu^ f a  
and receiving a ballot to be 

tailed to the c io h ’s offkn or 
. by voting in p e i ^  in I the 

Us office on the first lloOr^ 
i^urthoiise between 8 

a.m\ and 5 p.m. path weekday.
Absentee balm iM  is also 

being conducted! fm- the JuM  
8 special election to select h  
replacement for State

/ / /  : \ i ;

: r - '

David RaUiff, 
resigned after

Stamford, who
cf

nepotism were brought agaimt 
Mm. Absentee bahottng in tiw 
special election ends June 2.

To dMe, two ballots have been 
cast in the special general elec
tion. No separate party balloto 
are Involved. The absentee elec
tion is being conducted la the 
clerk's office in the same 
manner as is the second pri
mary absentee yottng.

Jurors To Rtport
Jurors are scheduled to report 

at 10 a.m. Thursday in 118tte 
District C oot for selectioa to 
hear civil casM set tor that 
date. District Judge R. W. 
Caton exeuwd tM jo n rs  
Monday after tiw deUmlant 
scheduled for trial was granted 
a postponemeto.

2
4

WARM
Fair a a l

■ ite r ir iS T tN r ilF  
w N h a ü ^ e t o m n  

af a l t e r a e o n  showmi
Tharsday. High today 0 ;  
low tedight 0 ; Mito 0 *
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Caveman In Texas Suffers
(

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) «-¡to know whether this is linked 
French scientist Michel Siffre with the electrodes o t not.” 
starts  today the, second half of ChSbert ahso said Siffre is 
six months of voluntary isola- suftenng periodically from the 
tion in a Texas oeve in a bid to cafard (depfession) apd "a 
prove his point that man can kind of lassitude, he tires more 
adapt from a 24-hour to a 48-jeasily”. None of this is very! 
hour rhythm when cut off from grave and it won’t affect the'

ing about two hours a day since 
the start. For a brief period, 
about a week, he did get on to 
the 48-hour rhythm, but he lust 
it again. Since then his average 
day is 26 hours.”

TELUNG TIME 
Living in total isolation.

Network Schedules
/

Fairly Balanced
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP TV . Ra«« M Rar

Frosen food, mainly from the 
Marriott CtHp. of Washington,
D.C., which furnished food for, 
the Apollo 16 kstronauts, is low
ered 100 feet leach time Siffre 
sleeps. But the slightly built ̂ ^^tes. 
scientist seldom eaU more than I Announcement of the settle 
one n»al a day, it i'‘”^**iment came hours after a 7

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
tentative agreement on a three- 
year contract has\ averted a 
strike |by 4,500 Greyhound Bus 
Lines Workers in 11 western

contact with the ouUide world, experiment, Chabert claimed. ISiffre has no clock or watch oriat whatever hour he downs it.jnm “ w daT d7adiinr“^ t  “hv 
Although he did briefly atUin Siffre went down mto the radio for telling Ume. iHe drinks only orange andifcT A riX ain^^

the 4Miour cycle at an earlier nn*stone blackness of midnlght| ”Yet the regulatory is aston- grape soft drinks with tea orlijj; “  c J l
stage of the experiment, Siffre Cave on a ranch in Edwards'Lshing,” said Chabert. “ You’d coffee, 
has now fallen back on a 26- County, north of here, on Feb.Isay he had some kind of crazy .
hour day. 14, St. Valentine’s Day. The 26-hour clock down there in the ^  *"J**‘*^f”

DETEimiNED .x p en m « , s ta« « l .iilcUlly C.V. "
Despite the monotony of! of them his pet for companion-

months of existence entirely ship. But now the mice have 
alone under artificial light ¡vanished.

«  »vor d c ^ o o s  Siffre Siffre seems to find his days gomined as ever to bold out to the m^k« with nth«r  ̂ * i There

After three months below, two days later. It should cod 
ground he is suffering some^Sept. 1 or a few days latw  — 
discomfort, both physically and,the exact date will be influenced 
imntally, but '

will make with other members »[Heidv" 
*"‘1 1 of the expedition.

“ He has been forced to re-' ftiiw i»  soAr't?
move the electrodes from hisj OUTER SPACE
body because of skin irritation' Siffre hopes to show that, 
ancf we have had to abandon when cut off from all time con- 
that part of the experiment for;tact with the world around him. 
the time being,” said Jacquesilike a man In outer space, he 
Chabot, head of Siffre’s back-'will gradually adjust his wak-

ion. Greyhound workers in San 
Francisco, Portland and a few 
smaller cities already had 
started a walkout.

“Three hours pass and

up expedition, in an exclusive 
telephone interview.

The electrodes, attached to 
the 33-year-old scientist’s head, 
fare and chest, .served to keep 
the above-ground tent labora
tory constantly informed of his 
body temperature, blood pres 
sure, heart, brain and even eye 
movements during sleep.

(Tiabert said Siffre is now 
suffering eczema on the chest 
and has cysts on the eyelids 
which make it painful for him 
to read “althou^ it's difficult

ing and sleeping life from a 24- 
hour to a 48-hour cyde.

His finds, which could be Im
p l a n t  for astronauts and jet 
pilots crossing Ume zones, are 
partly financed by the French 
Defense Minister and watched 
by the U.S. National Aeronaut 
Ics and Space AdministraUon.

By living his dav at a slightly 
longer cycle, Siffre has lost
about three weeks already.

"He thinks today’s date (May 
23) must be around May 1,’’ 
d u b e r t  said. “He has been los

thinks it’s  been only one.” said 
Chabert. “ Michel warned us it 
might take three or four 
months for him to adjust to the 
planned 48-hour rhythm. He’s 
not there yet, but he’s confident 
it will come.”

The temperature in Midnight 
Cave is a fairly constant 21.5 
degrees cenUgrade (Just under 
71 Fahrenheit) inside Siffre’s 
tent, where the lamps and his 
body heat make it slightly 
warmer than elsewhere.

Oddly enough, Siffre seems to 
be suffering more from this 
muggy underground warmth 
than he did when he countered 
bitter cold under the French 
Alps during a similar ex
periment in 1962.

are plenty of insects,
I mainly transparent cave crick- 

1)6lets, but no snakes have been
sighted. Siffre says he often 
hears “a large animal” digginf 
in the cave floor and hps fount 
its holes, but has never been 
able to sight it. He thinks 
could be an armadillo, which 
abound in Texas, or possibly a 
racoon. No one can guess what 
either would be doing living at 
such depths.

Siffre’s wife, Nathalie, 20, is 
still in Europe but is expected 
back at the expedition camp by 
July at latest. She will re{dace 
Raymond Valente, who is re
turning to France. Other mem
bers of the team are Gerard 
Cappa and Jean-Pierce Maison, 
who like Siffre himself hall 
from Nice, Alpes-liaritimes.

Federal mediator Jerry Fin
ley said normal service will re
sume pending ratification of the 
agreement by ATU members. 
No details of the new pact were 
announced.

F r a n k  L.  N a g e o t t e ,  
Greyhound president, said the 
agreement “received a unani
mous recommendation at the 
bargaining.” He said “service 
will continue and our drivers 
will continue to report for serv
ice.”

Cecil Heden, secretary-treas
urer of ATU Local 1225, said 
union officials were notifying 
members by telephone and tele
gram that a settlement had 
been reached.

A union spokesman said those 
drivers who walked off the job 
had done it “on their own.” He 
said the union did not officially 
declare a strike because it was 
writing word from the negotia
tors when the deadline time 
was reached.

Greyhound spokesman Gene 
Teellng had estimated a walk
out would affect 78,(N)0 daily 
bus riders, with “particular im-

Kct” on 8,000 San Francisco 
y area crenmuters, and 

would cost the company $817,• 
000 a  day.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tele- 
vision rolls along on a series of 
programming vogues—west
erns, variety hours, private 
eyes, folks-next-door—as one 
t ^  of entertainment is suc
ceeded by a fad for another. 
But next season the networic 
schedules appear to be fairly 
balanced a i^  the newest trend 
seems to be in the form of pro
gramming.

SIX WIVES
It is “miniseries,” as the 

trade calls, them—from four to 
eight programs on a related 
theme, nm in succession or In 
rotation with companion pro
grams.

They come in assorted sizes, 
shapes and themes, from the 
British import “The Six Wives 
of Henry VIII” to “Columbo,” 
the eight-episode series that is 

irt of NBC’s “Mystery Mov-

grammlng.” Its best success 
has been this season’s “ Mys-| 
tery'Movie,” whkh consists ofj 
“Columbo,” “McMillan and 
Wife” and McCloud.” It will 
be expanded to include a fourth 
element In Septembw when it 
¡moves to Sunday nights. Join
ing the popular series will be 
Richard Boone playing “Hec 
Ramsey,” a r e t i i^  gunfighter 
in turn-of-the-century West.

The network will launch a 
new action threesome on 
Wednesday nights. This time it 
will be a New York police show 
with Richard Widmark playing 
“Madigan’; “Banacek,” star
ring George Peppard as a 
smooth private investigator; 
and “C E Million,” with Ji

Thev seem to have worked so 
well that next season there will
be more of them—enough, in 
fact, to qualify the miniseries 
as a bona fide TV trend.

NBC, collaborating with a 
major film studio, started the 
trend several seasons back with 
“The Bold Ones.” OriglnaUy it 
consisted of three in d ^n d en t 
series, each spinning seven or 
eight programs around the 
same characters, that were 
shown in rotation. A law-and- 
order segment disappeared at 
season’s end. A courtroom 
series survived through this 
season. Next Smtember, “The 
Bold Ones” will be down to 
one, a series about a team of 
doctors.

‘COLUMBO’
Maanwhlle, however, NBC 

discovered that it had a aeries 
with rn laceable parts, and it

[ (¿0 (Im Im  ««niMMcaUed the device "malttple pro-

laurea
Farentino (one of the lawyers 
(rf the defunct “Bold Ones’̂  le-

Specials Moa.-Ties.-Wed.

FREE /
ISf DRINK WITH

Double Burger
With Cheese, 2 Large Meat 
Patties, Lettuce, Tomates, 
Pickle.
Ouloa.. 79*
Whole Chickei:en

1 79f  Pieces.................. ▼

Best Burger |
CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN * 

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owner 
12M E. 4th 3C7-2776

Closed On Sunday

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS mil 
Just Coll 263.7331

gal segment) as a very ex
pensive private eye.

ABC has a trilogy of minis
eries coming up in “The 
M e n ’ ’—police action and 
James-Bond type tales on its 
Thursday night schedule. The 
network has added a switch of 
its own—every fourth Saturday 
it will show an episode of a new 
action show, “Kung Fu,” in 
place of the returning western 
“Alias Smith and Jones.”

Executive Dies
JACKSONVILLE Fla. (AP) 

— Burt A. Masse, 84, for
mer executive vice president of 
the Palmolive Co. and the fore
man of a special grand jury 
which Investigated the St. Va
lentine’s Day Massacre in Chi
cago, died Monday. Masse 
founded the Chicago Crime 
Laboratory, which later be
came the nucleus of the FBI 
crime laboratory.

REP. HOLMES PREDICTS

W ill Find He Did Not Take
Stamps For Pickup-’Deal'

(AR WWtRMOTO)
SOVIET INSPRCnON: FORE AND APT -  Red Army 
major checks me batt, left, of a member of the Honor 
Guard shortly before President Nixon laid a wreath at

Moscow's Tomb of the Unknown Soldibr today. At right, 
the major neatens the same trooper’s uniform.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rep. 
Tom Holmes of Qranbury says 

Is confidant tha Travis Coun
ty grand jury will find ho did 
not uM atato-iMood stamp« to 
buy a pickup truck.

Tha p a n d  jury ' heard teeb- 
mooy Tueodny from a Oran- 
bury antomobu« daatar and two 
of his amployos. E adi spent 
about IS minutes in the jury 
room behind cloeed doors.

“Wo don’t  care to give y’all a!by prominent lobbyist James E 
, J. V. Durant, Taylor of

jury also

Demands Rise In Londonderry
Realtors Meet 
In Galveston
Gal\ eston will host the annual

I convention of the 20,000-member
¡Texas Association of Realtors

For An End ToV iolence By IRA
June 14-17 with meeting bead-

BEILFAST, Northern Ireland our brother Protestants In Der |we have seen around us.”
(AP) -  A mass meeting in tbe||7 . John White, head of the Free
Romau CatiioUc Qreggan fo» ruiM some 35 000 *^®*  ̂ command of the Official
trict of Loodooderey voted! ^  -
overwhelmingly Tuesday 
for aa end to me violence of the

down IRA hecklers and refuaed 
to let an IRA chieftain speak.

The crowd of 2,001 cheered a 
priest who declared: “ Wt lovo

The Big Spring 

Herald

PuMtitMd Sundur moi Ring and 
.»tafcaov oda.naent tkieid Smut day 
^  atg Spi mg H ««d, inc., >W Scurry

Sacand cìiim potlogt poM el tig  
Spring. Tt«at.

SuRaaipiian ralaa. J y  i 
tig  ÜRkig. W N maiWtty i 
par M fr. Sy niPM «UtHn

coniar m 
ar«d tSS W

a Sy niOM «UtHn ISt mUaa 
mg, O  V  manihiv aird IK W  

par year; tryand IN  n.itai a* tig
Sprmg, wgg ntamniv and n/SO par 

■" «ubKrIpiMntAN poyuMa m

The Aawtimad Fran  h m rlutivny 
aotwiad la  F«a uan a« an newt dia- 
po»clm o n ila d  to It ar not ettiar- 
artoa cram ai to Wta papar, pnd ptop 
Rw toaai Ntwi puMMhaa M ain, ah 
rtgMt tor rtpitoikniton of apattol dit- 
patema « a  olaa ra:«ved.

Tm.h __ Arm« KmitiMi'ry. ctlled “ Free Der-Irish RepubUoun Army, howled ^
and the Protestant police stay  
out of I t

On Monday, 200 Catholic 
women demanded an end to

wing of the IRA, tried to speak 
but was told to leave. He 
emerged from the school look-

IRA violence after a 19-year-old 
sokfler home on leave was exe
cuted by guerrillas who 
charged he was a spy. The 
women claimed he was in 
nocent, and their protest mush 
roomed into Tuesday night’s 
meeting.

The crowd appenred to feel 
mat direct rule of Northeni Ire
land by me British government 
should be given a chance of 
bringing an end to dis
crimination against the prov
ince’s Catholic minority in em
ployment opportunities, housing 
and poUticjd representation.represe

’Hiere was wild applause at a 
ieriy

Briscoe To Pause 
In Big Spring
Dolph Briscoe will be here 

from 2:304 p.m. Friday for a 
coffee in his honor at his 
campaign headquarters at lim  
and Scurry Street, according to 
his local campaign manager, 
Charles Kaufman.

Briscoe led the ticket in the 
race for governor in the First 
Democratic Primary «eiltir 
mis month.

'The coffe« 
me public.

will be open to

ing pale and shaken end ac
cused the Catholic Church of 
trying to divide the population 
by playing on emotions. He 
said the leaders of the m eting  
were not representative <rf the 
people.

Hie Officials, wtw admitted 
murdering the young soldier, 
agreed 'Tuesday that they 
wtHild shoot only when fired on. 
But the IRA's Provislonel fac
tion, which hae waged most of 
the guerrilla warfare, said it 
would continue to fight “British 
occupation.’’

In Belfast, meanwhile, a 23- 
ar-old man was shot and 

at the freot door of his 
home. Police said there was no 
apparent motive for the mur
der.

Five expkMkms ocenred In 
the capital dmtng the nltlit, 
causing thousands of douars 
worth of dunage. One blast in
jured a dvihan and a  polioa-

quarteri in the Moody Center, 
it w u  announced here thla week 
by Jeff Brown, presideat of the
Big Spring Board of Realtors.

year-ol
killed

“This year's convention pro
gram boasts of a special 
Salesman Day on Thursday, 
June 15, in addition to such
nationally known speakers as 
Fred C. Tucker J r. of In-
dianapolis, Ind., the prreident 
of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, and the 
lieutenant governor of Okla 
homa, (}eorge N i^ .”

story,” the dealer, J. V. Durant, 
told Wilting raporten. He de- 
cUnad to u y  whether Holmee 
bought the truck with stamps, 
addmg: “You ask the gnurt 
Jury in there.”
'7 o lm a a  dalM i 
in cash for the truck and that 
his opponent in a state aeiuite 
race. Sen. Tom Crei|^iton of 
Mineral Wells, spread the story 
about the stamp«,...............  ^

Holmea said In a newt re- 
lease that Dwsnt and Ms em
ployes “came down here to ten 
the grand jury that these 
charges are absurd

“I know mat their testimony 
h u  complatelF vtndlcatad me 
and that the grand jury wfil 
vote a no-bfl] mis afternoon,”' 
he said.

The grand jury returns In 
dictments and no-bOlt on 
’Hniraday, except in rare emer 
flenev cases.

Htnmas n ld  the stamp alia- 
gation was a “ Political assassi
nation attempt” by Creighton, 
‘“worktef hand in hand with the 
powerful Austin lobbyists who 
nave a vested interest in 
ing Creighton rs-elsctsd.. .  .R’s 
a tragic day for Texas edien 
Sections are decided not by the 
voters but by a judiciary that 
bends to the will of the all-pow
erful lobbyists.”

Holmes has a IM per cent 
pro-business voting record, 
according to a tabulation laaaed

Austin.Ts^
Tha grand

Uoned two daiigbters of 
John Allen of Longview, Mrs 
Barbara Alien Fry and Peggy 
Allen. The jurors have been m- 
vertigating allegations that Al
len and former Sen. David Rat
liff of Stamford agreed to hire 
each other’s diUcien hi viola- 
Uon of Texas nepotism laws.

Last week, the jury received 
testimony from ons of Ratliff's 
daughters, Lynnora.

Ratliff resigned from the Sen
ate because of the nepotism 
scandaL

Lawyer Dies

Slap a t

gifts
4M

a x il
STARTING TODAY 

Open Dally 12:45 Rated PG

TbBWBBtÜ»W87 ‘ 
Krefl&7 Q jjy  
was! B08EET80I

WEERTOtMU.

HELD OVER 
2ND BIG WEEK

Opea 7:M Rated PG 
Pcatves 7:11 • I : »

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:4S Rated PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

l è s t ’R i b e l è r r c x s  

H a lf B e a ^  
A l l  M o i

LONDON (AP) -  Denis No
well Pritt, M, a defense lawya* 
in many controversial cases in 
Britain and abroad, died Tues
day.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

KrerytMag la Masle
SMca 1M7

118 KaM Ph. 80-MI1

motion which “utterly rejectecrj 
and condemned all use of force! 
at the present time.” The Rev. 
Martin Rooney declared; “We 
must abhor the violence and 
the beginning of civil war mat Matlaaaa Wei., S a t

STA RLIG H T C LU B
703 W. 3rd

CALL 263-2330 
FOR RtSERVATIONS

DANCE TO
Tony Douglas

ANO HIS 

SHRIMPERS

And S « . Opel 1:11 
Open 7:N

Colonal Sonders 
Holidoy Weekend 

Pock

Inch Pneknga 
Canfnins

EXTRA CRISPY 
OR ORIGINAL R E aPE

CataMl Saaden’ “flager

1 LtFia Rag Pama CMpe Hekli* gaod” Eeataeky 
Papar favrtea Far l  PtMl Chlekea« b ready 

1 6 € n  Pack M Cafea la | i  BByttaac yen are.

I ! ^ I E  UU EQ IkH Lthat*N CV >:gH

CQk^

AvallnMa Only May SMi Thni May 29th
€0iD N a M N 0i n ? n a p c

,2200 G re ti

Unttad
Stata«

OevnrnnMnt
Insured

Yea, your money can 
now earn a current re 
turn  of 7% per cent on 
BONDS that have their 
principal and interest in
sured by the United! 
States of America.
F o r  complete details! 
phone or maii coupon | 
below.

Phn lad Featare

“MAD DOCTOR 
OF BLOOD ISLAND”

EDWARD D. JONESA ca
Member New York COMING

Stock Exchange 1 Week Fraai IMay
’ Den Wilkine
PERMIAN BIDO.

BIG SPRING 
Phone 267-2S01
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ger
Meat

a l  PG

d elu x e  3 -̂HP s a fet y  r o ta r y
MOWER IS YOUR BEST BUYI
&|clo8ed bottom stops thrown 
objects; vacuum action  lift; ----
grass for best cut possible! 109.00

BIO. LOW 
P B IC I

SPECIAL BUYI 20-INCH, 3-SPEED 
PORTABLE FAN COOLS ANYWHERE!
Automatic thermostat/ 7-pad> 
die " tu rb o -th ru st"  action.
Handsome woodgrain finish.

C ELEB R A TE W ITH  W A R D S FA N TA STIC  S A V IN G S , S P E C IA L  ‘ 
B U Y S  A N D  A  FEW  ITEM S A T O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R IC ES . 
D U R IN G  C EN TU R Y  2 , J U S t  "C H A R G E  IT” W ITH  C H A R G -a ll.

f* ' *

TA K E S A V IN G S  IN  STRID E W ITH
M EN ’S W A LK  SH O R T S TH AT  

C O O L -IT  F O R  SU M M ER !
From fhe barbeque fo the golf course, you'll 
feel cooL look ,greot In W ards walk shorts. 
Plaids, stripes, geometries or solid colors I 
Beittoop and beltless I O f polyester for long 
w ear, and cotton for comfort; machine-wash, 
TO ironjng nee^i»^ 29-42. Buy now a t W qnjt 
low Century 2  price!

REGULARLY $4.99

i -•«‘V  • s - .. '

COMPONENT SYSTEM WITH AM/FM- 
STEREO, TAPE PLAYER, CHANGER
Receiver, 8-trodc tape player, spic ia l  sun
4 -sp eed  au to m atic  changer, 12988
speakers and dust cover.

'*'<4 j

^  r m v / - T

V*;, -If .. t
i«. i

Choose Either the Popular 
Lise Wig Pictured Above or 
Wendy Beiow. Regularly Priced 
at 12.95 for Wendy and 15.00 for 
Lisa, Wards Announces a Fabulous 
Sale Price Now of

169.95 EXCLUSIVE NEW TEN T HAS 
TWO BIG ROOMS FOR COMFORT

Only.

S leep  in re a r , p loy  In fro n t. 
New 50 -50  royon-cotton f obric 11900

# ('■

Beth Wigs AvalUhte 
hi AH Celsrs aid Frests

T liG V G ry

D ynel-50

The easy carB\ 
wash ond wtor

" W E N D Y "
GIRLS, CHILDREN GET LONG WEAR 
IN WARDS SKIPS*, REGULARLY 4.25

W ARDS
rilONC 26M S 71
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Why Cheat

Il I Dear At>bŷ

Abigail Von Buren
. --•'4¿r. ié

DEAR ABBY: What makes a 
woman cheat on her husband? 
He’s  a hard worker, gives her 
all he can and h u  never 
mistreated her In any way. 
They have gone through a lot 
of rough times together and 
have six beautiful children from 
10 years old down to 2.

llie  woman is myself, Abby. 
I am not in love with my hus
band, but 1 can’t  tell him that 
or a  would kU him. '

I have met another man who 
means everything to me. It's 
not lust sex. We eatoy bting 
together, talking on the phone, 
and a lot of little things.

He Is leaving the state soon 
and has asked me to go with 
him. I told him I would go. 
I love my children, Abby, but 
there is no way I can take them 
with me.

What can my husband <fo to 
me if I leave him with six 
children? Don't tell me to see 
a head shrlnker. I am not 
crazy, I just don't want to pass 
up the only chance Tve ever 
had ftw real happiness. Help 
me. SAD BUT HAPPY

DEAR SAD: Yea need mneh 
mere help than I can i lv t  yen 

ICMS tHs with 
spliiana Ten ft* 

s p e d  (A clergynian.) ' 
lag things 
to see t
WHhent knowlii htan, 1 
say that a man who weald ash
a BMthcr to leave alx samU 
children Is no bargahL

la a letter.

I

her on becoming a grand 
mother, she’d say, “I am not 
a grandmother. I am the 
mother of a new father!”

We thought that was rather 
clever at first, but she con 
tinued to make such a point 
of not letting anyone refer to 
her as a grandmother, we real
ized that she wasn't kidding.

When our child began to 
recognise her, she insistotf that 
be call her ‘Ta Ta,” and she 
mid she never wanted him to 
caU her “Grandma, Grann: 
Nana,”  or anything related

Randmother. Then she goes 
to that silly routine about her 

not being a ^ndm other, she’s 
thé mother of a new father.

We don’t  want to make a big 
thing out of it, but we'd like 
to know how to tactfully handle 
the situation.

SMALLTOWN, USA 
DEAR SMALLTOWN: CaU 

her ”T i Ta” to keep her happy. 
Bat whether she likes It e r not, 
she Is a  graadmether, and She’S 
net he aMe to avoid that label 

which wUl be her preb- 
lly. Not yoert.

DEAR ABBY: There Is a 
question I have beea waatlag to 
ask you for a long time, 

w iut do you say whea some

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year 
old high school senior who stili 
1^ .  bare-bottom halrbnish 
naalUaas from ber father 
Màay u n es  It’s for minor of* 
taieas. Is it poesUde to take 
my proMem somewbere or to 
someone wIm could make hlm 
stop? Is It legai for him to con 
tinoo such puniahmeats evea oa 
1 teén-agef?

DBSPBRATC IN 
> BBENTWOOD

DEAR DESPERATE: TeU
year mether. tf she le heiplem

Idiot comes up to yen, just, (or tf voo have no mother) tell 
stands there, and says, " I’ll bet year father that yea are too
you don’t remember me, do 
you?” 'TONGUE-TIED

DEAR TONGUI-TIID: 1 Mg.
“Yoa’re ahiolitely right!
are yea?”• •  •

DEAR ABBY: My mother-la- 
law is 47 years old. Two years 
ago when our firat child was 
bom she becaoM a graadmother 
for the first time.

When people coagratulatad

big to be paalshed that way, 
and yon wUl seek help from 
vear iriieel eseaseler, faadly 
deeter, faaUly l e a ^ ,  clergy- 
Bua, and stoeo yee're a aUaor, 
the cMM weltare departamat If 
ho hriaa R again

Ahbys*

snrs "What le 
Abby, Boi 

CaUf.MNT

BIPORI IT S  TOO LÁTÍ

'Haat' Unit Used To  
Spot Breast Concer

By BILL 8TOCETON
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) 

Heat-sensiag dovtcte dovoloped 
to stalk tha onomy In Vlttaijun 
are being ueed In a  medical 
hunt to spot breast cancer be
fore it’s too late.

The new technique Is to 
promising that sonm doctor! 
think medicee may now have a 
way to conduct mam acroenlng 
of women, a project they be
lieve might eliminate the dis
ease as a major killer of Amer 
lean women.

M,aN WILL DIE 
Estimates are thet this year 

71,000 women will learn they 
have breast cancer and 30,000 
will die from it.

The heat-sensing instmsiiB^ 
measure InlTared radiation. In

It will show up on an Infrared 
scanner just as the heat from 
an enemy truck engine In 
Southeast Asia will appear. The 
thermograph, which stta on 
tripod and looks Uke a portrait 
photographer’s camera, meas
ures only the body’s natural 
radiation.

Not all doctors are ready to 
accept thermography, however.

And even Its most avid propo
nents warn It should be used In 
s mass screening program only 
tn conjunotioo with a physical 
examination of the breasts hi 
ther by a doctor or a highly 
trained paramedic.
' Thermography’s dstrsetors 
argue that it ^  isn't sophis 
ticated enough and that some 
brsast tumors can slip through

Vietnam they’rs  used in weap- 
ms and

teetJon at night. In med
on systems for enemy de- 

lidne.
they’ve become part of a ma 
chine called a thartbogN>l'

“We feel that therirfbgraphy 
Is going to prove to be of the 
same value In breast cancsr 
detection as the Pap smear ia 
cervical cancer," piWicted Dr. 
Alfonso Zermeno, a biophysicist 
at the M. D. Anderson Hospital 
here where more than 3,000 
women have been studied with 
thermography since the mid- 
19i0s. (Xher doctors have ex
pressed reservations about 
thermography.

MASS SCREENING 
M a» screening of women for 

cervical cancer using the quick.

Local Girl Joins 
Honor Society

«ducation major 
ACC. sS i is a member ofdramatic redbetion in the dis

ease in recent years. Cervical 
cancer was a leading killer of 
women 30 years ago.

Doctors nave recognized for 
some time that early detectioa 
of breast eshoer through mass 
screening is a secret to con-
quering the malady, which par- 
ticulany strikes women over
40. But the necessary davteea 
have been lacking.

Even the most skillful doc
tor’s fingers can’t locate a tiny» 
new tumor. An X-ray technique
called mammography can i()ot 
tumors, but It has limitatloia.
Is expenstvu and controvarsy-
rlddaa becanae of tha radiathn 

It Baa 
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ABILENE — LaShara Shanks, ¡| 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Ray Shanks, 141211
Johnson, Big Spring, Is one of 
4S students to be initiated into 
the Abilene Christian Collage 
chapUr of Kappa Delta PM na
tional aducatton honor aodaty.

Foundad In 1111 and haad-|
quartered In West Lafayetta,i
Ind., the M daty e n c o tn m l  
exceUance in acnotarship, un-ll 
provOBWt In taaohar prepara
tion and oontrtbutloas toll 
education.

A 1170 graduata of Big Spring'I 
High School, Miss Shanks Is ai

Omega Rho Alpha English j 
honor aooiety, Student Educa
tion Association and has beenlj 
namad to the daao'a honor roll | 
four aameatars.

Two Bogus Cops 
Rob Industrialist
DALLAS (AP) — Two men|| 
iping as plainclothes police of-| 
e m  locked up Dallas industri

alist R. WofftHTd Cain and twoll 
I tn hia Highland Park 

fioma Monday night. They then I 
escaped with a small amount of| 
money end some costume jew-

%  is board chairman of thell 
Southern Union Gas Co. Ifls| 
wiMi was M  home at the tiiqe. I 

mahtsltrare M ^ n ^ l i s l  
F rasi# , a b a R \^ ÌM M Ì

A faiM ^
IH^heard

called pohee, who reli
Cain and the Womoi. \ \

I
'V.
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/ / . /  / //It pays to start summer now.
The Penney values are that good.

V  ̂ *\ \ '

S p e c i a l !  S l e e p w e a r

for Summer!
for graduation!

for vacation travel!

SET

S p e c i a l !  M i s s e s '  S p o r t s w e a r

Nylon tricot pajama sets 
with matching robe. Tunic 
style pajamas with belt. 
100% nylon tricot. Sizes 32
to 40.

FOR

Baby Doll Pajamas 
Drtst length shifts
65% Kodel, 35% cotton in 
assorted colors of pink, 
blue, lemon, mint. Penn- 
Prest, never need ironing. 
Sizes small, medium, large.

Misses' Jamaica 
Short Sets

100% nylon single knit 
tops with double knit Jama
ica shorts in assorted col
ors. Misses’ sizes small, 
medium, large.

Misses' Rompers

3 ”

One piece stretch terry 
cloth. Solids and stripes. 
Belted, zipper fronts. Sizes 
small, medium, large. Wash
able, no-iron.

Special
250

Man’s cetton/polyaatar 
walk shorts. Choose 
solids or pattsms in 30-42.

ypini ÌI
I'lMt ■»d
« >di

• liOOf* 
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1
Special
2 9 9

Men's sport ahirt In 
jacqusrdorribknit. 
Many styiss to choose 
from. Polyester/cotton, 
S-M-L-XL.

Special!
Polyester

Sleeks fo r M en ? :

Solids

1099 Pandos

A great price on 
knit slacks for mea. 
Flare leg and wide 
belt loops. In «winkle- 
resistant polyester. 
Assorted solid colors 
and fancies.

Men's woven sport shirts «vith all- 
over prints, 4” fashion collar, 
tapered and tails. 63% polyester.

cotton. Sizes small, medium, 
large, X-lge.

Special
POR $ 1 0

Men’s polyester/cotton dress 
with k•hlrta with long point col

lars; abort siMvea. Pern- 
Preet. never need tronlng. 
Pashkm eoUds* and prints, 
neck sizes 14^ to 17.

ClOSOOUt! origlnally I t  . Just 99̂
BubMe ahipinq contour bra wWh light 
pelyealor flborlW. Nylon/Lyera* 
apandex. Lace upper cupe. White only.
Sizes 32 to 36A, 32 to 38B, C.

Special
Sunwear for baby girls 
In easy-care polyester/ 
cotton. Ponn-Prest for 
little or no ironing. Lota 
of colors in s iz ssH to 2.

Special
Sunwear for little boys 
In poiyeater/ootton. 
Penn-Preet for easy care. 
In lota of colors. Sizes 
14 to 2.

S p e c i a l !

pairs

Beat shoes far 
the family.
Savings priced 
at Peaaeys. Cotton 
duck uppers; 
s k id 'r ^ ta n l  
herringbone design 
outades. Navy. 
Men’s sizes
7 to 12; b ( ^ ’ sizes 
3 to 6; youths’ sizesW V, •
10 to 2;«voinen’s 
sizes S to 10.

Special! Beach Towels
Jumbo size 34 by 62 inch novel
ty screen print net 
thick terry cloth.
ty screen print beach towels in

Special! Boys’ Tank Tops
Assorted blazer strip# tank tops 
for summer fun wear. Siies 
small, medium, large, X-lge. 3 - * 5

Sptciol Girh*
Nylon Short Sots 3 to 6X.

100% njdon top and 
solid shorts. 7 to 14.

ÎY'S IS OPEN 9 TO 5:30 u
iY  THROUGH P^IDAY. OPEN  ̂ 1 

tTURDAY 9 TÖ 6 FOR YOUfi^^ ^  \  
SHOPPING CENVENfEN€B,<

1
Thevalues aré hère every day.

SHOP’S PENNEY’S CATALOG CENTER. 
YOUR ORDER TELETYPED IN THE 
SAME DAY RECEIVEO FOR FASTER ' 
SERVICE. PHONE 243-1221. \

--A
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
now 2% and an othei 
telligent chUd, does not 
this I mean that a 
versation he holds, i 
exception of a few wo 
be understood only by t

I have tried to con 
but he still refuses 
clearly. My pediatriciar 
me there is absolutely 
wrong, and that he  ̂
when he feels It neces 
V.C.

There can be a d  
between not talking 
talking clearly, but It 
as though this may I 
of both.

If a child does not 
all by the age of one j 
high time to have a 
to make sure that his 
intelligence and vocal i 
aren’t at fault. But you 
that.

Best I can do is to ci 
of the factors that cat 
volved when a child is 
about learning to talk w

For one, the youngs 
doesn’t have playmates 
develop speech as 
Maybe some time in 
school would be good 
little fellow. After all, I 
to communicate is the s 
motive for learning to U

In that regard, don’t 
quick to anticipate what 
wants. If he gets thi 
making some garbled 
his motivation to speak 
is less.

While you understa 
mangled language (evid 
knows the words he w 
use, but doesn't say the 
don’t- under any circun 
copy his versions of the 
Some mothers talk ba 
to their youngsters and 
why the little ones k 
baby-talking. What d 
expect? Children lea 
imitation.

You may be doing a I 
good a job of interpret 
lingo, and if he finds 
has to make the word 
out more clearly to 
himsdf understood, he v

Some kids just natura 
sooner than others (ai

$40,

Are Pe 
For Weij
WASHINGTON (AP) 

neath the streets of 9 
ton, a «vtikring comp 
scanning 70,000 punch < 
search of an aas«*er I  
profoundly affect the a 
Uon-doHar antHat beaipi 
its varied cMeeteie.

The 340,000 pMot pro)« 
signed to settle once am 
whether pep pdls, or a 
mines, ami other anti 
drugs are safe and effe< 
weight reduction, in I 
their «vidcsspread abuse.

'Hie computer’s an 
scheduled to be comp) 
June 1, «vith the gover 
final decision due a mo 
er.

“ It wiU provide the n 
portant facts,” said an t 
for the Bureau of Narco 
Dangerous Drugs, wMc 
s e t  sanphetamine-pn 
quotas for next year.

'Hie 1172 quotas, tt 
si n c e  amphetamiMS 
brought under the Dnq 
Prevention and Cootr 
slashed legal produettoo 
cent bekrw last year’s 
10.2 tons of ampbetMoh 
5.4 tons of the more |  
metbamphetamhies.

An estimated 28 to 
cent oi 1071 production 
verted to the youthful <h 
ciriture, touck drivers i 
dents trying to stoy « r  
atMetes striving for. i 
performance.

The drugs suppress 
and stimulate the cent 
vous system.

Dr. Barrett ScovBle, 
dhretor of the Food ai 
Admkiistraition’s DtvM 
Neurofdiamracological 
Products, said the o 
was cMisen as the only 
way' bf “setting polit 
broad fashion impUcitlj 
than one drug et a time

After the FDA tok 
maceutical firms in Aug 
that amphetamines wer 
regarded as new dm 
agency was flooded v 
voluminous ep(dicatio 
wedgM-mducing compou

Last November R seie
different studies involvl 
patients and put the \ 
tion on computer cards.

"The only IMng wi 
back so far is a displa 
«weight loss of each pati

I ■
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Slow Down

Your Good Heqlth 

\ Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son, 

now 2^  and an otherwise in
telligent child, does not talk. By 
this I mean that any con
versation he holds, with the
exception of a few words, can 
be understood only by me.

I have tried to correct this 
but he still refuses to talk
clearly. My pediatrician assures 
me there is absolutely nothing 
wrong, and that he will talk 
when he feels it necessary. — 
V.C.

There can be a difference
between not talking and not
talking clearly, but ft sounds 
as though this may be some 
of both.

If a child does not talk at 
all by the age of one year, it’s 
high time to have a checkup 
to make sure that his hearing, 
intelligence and vocal appartus 
aren’t  at fault. But you’ve done 
that.

Best I can do is to cite some 
of the factors that can be in
volved when a child Is “slow” 
about learning to talk well.

For one, the youngster who 
doesn’t have playmates may not 
develop speech as readily. 
Maybe some time in nursery 
school would be good for this 
little fellow. After all, the need 
to communicate is the strongest 
motive for learning to talk.

In that regard, don’t be too 
quick to anticipate what a child 
wants. If he gets things by 
making some garbled sounds, 
his motivation to speak clearly 
is less.

While you understand his 
mangled language (evidently he 
knows the words he wants to 
use. but doesn’t say them well) 
don’t' under any circumstances 
copy his versions of the words. 
Some mothers talk baby talk 
to their youngsters and wonder 
why the little ones keep on 
baby-talking. What do they 
expect? Children learn by 
imitation.

You may be doing a little too 
good a of interpreting his 
lingo, and if he finds that he 
has to make the words come 
out more clearly to make 
himsdf understood, he will.

Some kids jm i naturally talk 
sooner than others (and girls

usually sooner than boys). Some 
are late-bloomers for no reason 
you can put your finger on. I 
knew one boy who used nothing 
but single words until he was 
nearly 3, and then, in the space 
of a couple of weeks, suddenly 
began talking in complete 
sentences. Pretty good ones 
too.

Maybe you remember the old 
Joke, which is really nothing but 
goofy exaggeration of what can 
happen in real life.

The story’s about a boy of 
6 who hadn’t uttered a single 
word all his life. His motl^r 
was distraught, and speech 
experts stumped. Otherynse the 
boy was bright.

One morning mother ran out 
of his favorite cereal and 
substituted another.

“ What’s this junk?” the boy 
asked.

Mother, at once shocked and 
thrilled, asked him why in all 
those years he hadn’t  saU 
anything.

“Well, ma,” said the boy, “up 
until now everything’s been just 
fine.” • * *

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Should 
a woman who has had a 
hysterectomy have the Pap 
test? — Mrs. G.S.

The significant question is 
w h e t h e r  the cervix was 
removed along with the uterus 
— as is usuaUy the case now, 
but hasn’t  always been. If the 
cervix remains, then deflnltdy 
continue regular Pap tests, n  
the cervix has been removed, 
then the Pap test, while it 
MIGHT be useful, is not a
necessity.* * *

By colitis is meant a variety 
of intestinal ailments from very 
s e r i o u s  to im erely  un
comfortable. For a better un 
derstanding of its causes and 
t r e a t m e n t ,  write to Dr. 
'Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“Colitis and Kindred Com
plaints,” enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope to cover cost of printing 
an^ handling.

-rr
$40,000 PROJECT

Are Pep Pills 'SofeV. 
For Weight Reduction?
WASHIN(5TON (AP) — Be-'by one, by age and height and 

neath the streets of Waádng'i starting weight,” ScovUle said 
too. a whining computar la -we need a much more sophis

search of an answer Miat wwi. . „ 
profoundly afliBct the m nW m H-l"^
Ikm-doHar anti-tot twaiOBM end The computer sMB is
its varied cliea tole. Ing the cards for toforaattoe

The MO.OOO pitot project is de- on weight loss attributed to 
10 *«tl0 ^  »«I I ?  «11 *0(S. IKW dOM il MS U Ur- 

1 . n 2 i:iee i. b o . long die pooods 111,« !iS iT S  "«1^“
weight reduction, in light of SoovUle said a ballpait gnem 
the^ widespread abuse. is that amphetamines can shed

T»«. /vmnnter’« wnrv la hetweeo one4udf and a tall 
scheduteTuTbrconmleted by '^•ekfy. hardly <heunatic
June 1, with the
fmd decision due a month lat- n d

more than two or three weeks.
“ It wiB provide the most im- w ,. ^

portant facts,” said an

? !  amphetamines’ poten-
ifnL. ^  »or abuJT taking IntoTc-

quotas for next year. possible misuse of
The 1972 quotas, the first other stimulant drugs if they 

n  n c e ampbetamtoee were' are outlawed, 
brought under the Drug Aimse 
Prevention and Coolral Act,l 
slashed legal producttoo 82 per 
cent below last year's total ef:
10.2 tons of amphetankies and 
5.4 tons of the more powertal 
metbamphetamineB.

An esUmated 20 to SI per 
cent of 1971 produdion w u  di
verted to the youthful drag stah 
cidture, touck drivers and stu
dents trying to stay awake 
atMetes striving for. 
performance.

The drugs suppress appetitei Oid timers living in Lamesa 
and stimulate the central BtaMud Dawson County, and early

Dawson Hosts 
Its Pioneers
LAMESA (SC) — The annual 

Dawson (tounty Pioneer Beun- 
ion wW be held Saturday in the 
Fo r  r  es t  Paik Community 
O nter.

S A V E I  W A R D S  B I G  C A P A C I T Y  C O O U R  

A T  A  L O W  M O N i Y - S A V I N G  P R K l l

$10 OFF! WARDS BEST COOLER- 
3-SPEED, 4800-CFM CAPACITY

vous system.
Dr. Barrett ScovBle, d a w ^ ' 

dhrctor of the Food and Drag 
Administration’s DtviRai 
Neuro]riunracological Drag 
Products, said the computer 
was chosen as the only feasible 
way M “setting polity In a 
broad fashton implicitly rather 
than one <hng at a time."

After the FDA told phar- 
maceuttcal firms in August 1970 
that amphetamines were to be 
regarded as new drugs, the 
agency was flooded with 
volumiDOUs applications 
welglit-raduolng compounds

LMt Novenbsr It lelectod 210 
different studies bryoivtag 1.200

tion on confgHiier cards.
•The only thing we’ve got 

back so tor is a dhplay of the 
weight loss of each patient, one

residents who have moved to 
other areas are invited to attend 
the event.

Beglstration for the reunion 
wfl begin a t 10 a .n i Saturday 
with Mrs. Jay Boyd in durge. 
Lunch, catered by Mrs. Evdyn 
Koger of ' Lamesa, will be 
served at noon, llcketi for the 
limch are |2  pnr (Bate.

A ehort program and 
recognition ceremony wffi be 
presented after lunch. Thei 
oldest pioneer present, the 
family with the most members 
present and the pioneer travel
ing the greatest distance to 
attend the Reunion Gil be 
recogniaed.

Dawson County Pioneer Re
union, will predde at a short 
business meeting foUowtag the 
pro^’am

NOW
SALI
PRICED! ’115“

REO.
126.75

NO MONIY DOWN ’1788 8 RNA
119.95

You g e t a  big 4000.CFM  cooler wMi the capacity to cool up to 4 rooms. 
Has many features found on higher priced coolers. It includes: adjustable 
vane grille for right or left a ir deflecHonj dose grille for cold w eather 
protection; 3 chem kally-treated f l ie r  pods with snap-lock frames for 
eosy removal and service; re e irra lijflig  w ater pump and one-speed 
motor. Fits double-hung windows 2 4  to  36  inches wide.
Reg. $147.35 Model with 2-Spee<l M oto r..........................................$136.88

W ords ftie s t Signature* Is the lost w ord lb 
coolers. It’s best because: it cools up to 6  rooms extra  la rg e  
duct and grille for g rea te r a ir delivery; handsome^ wood 
groin, vinyl-coated grille deflects cool a ir in any dhredleiii  
fuH range air volume control adjusted by the turn of oJcnob—  
dam per closes for cold w eather protection. Push-button 
controls. Fits 2 4  to 36  inch wide windows.
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Big Spt-ing ISD Adopting
Modified Quarterly Year

By LINDA CROSS {telephone etiquette and other 
Big Sprijig .Independent School skills ^xasic td most jobs). 

District is adopting a nsodlfiedlni o n ey  management (in
program of the quarteriv school troductory to Ixwkkeepin;; and 
year rather than the two! instruction in the proper method 
semesters system currently in for writing business checks), 
use. { b u s i n e s s  principles (in-

The new program will be put troductory business, law), and 
in effect at the junior high level.junior business training (typing 
for the 1972-73 school year. State and other basic .skills), 
law, which requires the Texas 
public schools to adopt the

Smith said that the problem week grading period because it 
is further complicated! by ¡means “the teachers spend too
requirements for qualifications much time testing and reporting
of teachers, h’omurly, a (grades and not enough time
.ea.'her could teach in a subject teaching.’’ :
other than his chosen field if!
he had at least 12 hours of col- Bentley a n d S m th  said
lege credit >n the aUernatc field. s c h e d u ^  and
New qualifications .stipulate that would have to
a teacher must have 24 hours dtecussion

‘Most of these courses have ¡of college créait in a subject teachers and ad-
folkw-up courses in high school,¡area before being allowed^ to ^uinistrators on the new system, 

ouarter system, d ^ n o t  s ^  a and not cover a subjeetjteach that subject. , a reprieve from the quarter
deadline untU the 1171-74 school ¡completely but wUl serve to system was soueht bv^sdntrf
year. [introduce the student to the Another unresolved problem

Big Spring schools are not basic content. For example, th e '** that of reporting students’.
adoring the year-round school Spanish course. “We can’t teach 8 2 d e s to the parents.' 7 ™
year as are some of the larger, a student to speak Spanish jn Cwrently, grades are reported ^hools until 1975-76 s c h ^  yrar 
urban schools in order to more'M days, but wc can teach him!®i*ch nine-weeks. Under the new cnmpiy tn oraer mat me

g
» ■ >-

fully utilize present facilities, 
but are going moi« to a tri
mester system, with the school 
year following the traditional 
nine-months schedule with the 
summer months free. |

AMPLE ROOM

what he must learn to do in system, they could be reported **
o r d e r  to grasp foreign each quarter or every 60 days,! “The feding among educators 
language,” said Bentley. ; or they could be reported at is that since the law was not 

TRANSFER PROBLEM half-quarter or every six (changed during the special
“One proUem that we miidit session of the legiMature, it wHl

have with the system, is that^^®' cT urir wi-ru r r  every day j ^ t
iif a student transfère here from! ^  .. *T . 8«®* ^  fli^rter system

Bentley said that teachers and draws
Smith.“We don’t anticipate going school, that students alike obiect to the six

year-round because we hava|Sohool might have adopted the ^
enough facilities to house the’y®ar^^)und quarter system, and 
students. It is my opinion that lli« student might have taken 
the quarter system was devised t)*® (irst days of the 120-day 
by the large, urban school as course during the summer at 
an economy measure so that, the other school, and the course 
they can use their (xesent! might be beginning in the fall 
facilities and not have to bulldjliere. That will be a problem, 
more buildings to accomodate I partietdarty at the high-sebooi 

said John F. level whe

closer to reality,” said

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
GUARDING TOMB — An elderly lady with her cat has her 
lunch; while guarding the tombs of the Vietnamese emperors 
at Hue, South Vietnam, recently. Although many residents of

the city have left, she chose to remain behind at the Ming 
Mang tombs of the old imperial city.

more students,’ where (hey are on the
Smith, principal of Big Spring credit system,” said Bentley. 
H irt School. i Smith concurred that the ik

Harold Bentley, principal of uniformity of the quar
Runnels Junior High, said that 
the large urban schools urged 
the qiurter system became, 
under that method, one-quarter 
of their total student load wooh 
be out for a (HKday break at 
all times. Accordiiig to Bentley, 
this could rriieve the crowdet 
c l a s s r o o m  situatioas many 
districts now (ace.

’TRY TWO GRADES
For the coming achoolI year,

Big Spring seventh and dgbth
grade students will follow the 
same basic p a tte n  they have 
always ftdlowed in achaduling 
their daseea. Englisli, Math. 
American history, earth Kienoe 
and physical ednoation courses 
will take up the fuH IN  days 

. or nine months students will be 
in school.

Elective courses of vsryinfi 
lengths of study will be offered 
to utllim the new, tri-mester 
system. Students will be allowed 
to chooae from I I  elective 
courses, according to Bentley, 
which fall in the areas of fins 
arts, language arts, home 
economics, vocations, crafts and 
business courses.

“ Advantages of tba quarter 
system we’re using could be

non
uniformity of the quarter 
system could prove a  proMem, 
but no solution has been 
propoeed 

“As we go into it, thnw wRl 
be a number of different 
p r o g r a m s  throughout the 
state, and we get a number of 
ont-of-etate students whose 
sctwol programs may be en- 
tirdy  different.” said Smith, 
ad d 1 n g that the Texas
Education Agency has issued 
number of guidelines on the 
quarter system. 'These leave 
many questions unanswered. 

AND TEACHERS 
’ "Fh e quarter system 

drastically affects our systam 
for scheduling teachers’ time 
for teaching their subjects, 
said Smith.

Smith said that tha teachers 
in the high school currently 
teach five groups per day la 
the teacher’s quaHfM field. 
‘Ther etther teach the aome Aas 
aecUons for a fu l year, or N  
the case of half-year subjects, 
teach the same groups for one 
eemesler and beigin with 
another set of groups the second 
semester.

Under the quarterly aystem. 
a teacher could teach certain

For Best Results, Use Herald Want Ads

r . î t LAWRENCE B E S T  
LATEX WALL PAINT

that it will offer the students ^ jiijj year, as is
more variety of courses to changes will be
choose from. Strong con
sideration is being given to 
going to the “ S” (satiMactory) 
a n d  "U" (unsaUafactory) 
system of gradtog rathsr than 
normal grading in these ahoit 
elective courses. Wa want to 
broaden the student’s knowledge 
without penallzini him for 
experimenting,” said Bentley.

CAREER INDICATORS
‘ThrouKfa these MecUves. we 

hope s t u n t s  gain a better idea
of what kind of job they would 
like to have in later life,” said 
Bentley.

Two of the courses offered, 
while electives, are scheduled 
for the full IN days. These are 
band and choir. Students 
selecting these will not be able 
to take efectives in addition to 
band or choir.

Art will be offered for UO 
school days, accordlag to 
Bentley, which means that a 
student taking art may select 
a 60-day elective course to take 
in addition to the art coarse 
Crafts is a 60-day elective, and 
the pie-requistte for taking 
crafts is the completion of the 
art course.

Each student not choosing 
either band or choir or the art 
courses is asked to select five

made in others.
G o v a r n m a n t  and heaMi 

teachers wno now teach for 
half-year with each group of 
students would have to teach 

jtha same group for 120 days 
under the quarter system, 
according to Smith. He addst 
that this would not leave enough 
time for the teacbera to b^d° 
and complete a second section 
of thefe subjects within the 
remaiiitog N  days.

HUB TRAINING STUMP 
The upMiot of that wmdd be, 

aoconllng to Smith, that some 
would be requhred to 

toadi counea other than their 
specialties

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-  
Behig bund is no jricnic, e s ^  
ciaDy a t the dinner table.

Try eating a t a hotel banquet, 
with your eyes oovered, and 
see if you feel helpless, entibar-

of the 00-day courses offered,!’’* * ^ '  
and to mark them in order of J ^  ^
preference. 1 K was part of a pubUc ex-

N-DAY CHCMCES ‘ at^udes
Choices of «-day courses 1'*'"^ Wtednesa,” by those who 

i n c l u d e  literature, speech,
Spanish, foods, clothing, teen
interests, woodworking, draf
ting, world of work (practical 
lessons in job applications.

Safety Act To Be 
Studied Thursday

can see and those who can’t. 
It was the first of six nation
wide symposiums sponsored by 
the Amaman Foundation for 
the Blind.

Actual^, K was the blind 
¡helping the “Mind”—a sightless 
I man or woman offering sugges
tions to one blindfolded person 
at each table.

“ Don’t be embarrassed, use 
your hands, you have two,” ad
vised my helper, Harry Baa-

A ^ p l e x  law, d e ^ ib e d  as sjer, 39, a Philadelphia oomput- 
toughest piece of ie^sla- ei- programmer who was

tion b i ^  ®|Windad at seven wtien a dyna-cope with,” will be studied In! . . . . .®«P exploded Ws face. 
"For years I wept through |Junior College ’Thursday. 1 f—i;:* :! .” ; "..1«

The Occupational Safety and
Health Ac t M 1970 (OIHA) wifli^ gatherings. But now I
be discussed in a aeminarl“*  »mads I think it is 
sponsored by the Chamber of “  someone
(iornmerce HCJC. 1 ^

’The law includes some 300 w* "*ye 8one to the moon, 
pages of job safety and health
standNA, more Hmui teso dOM  
new employe rights sad ex- 
tsMlvt, sud expea tew , «iforoe- 
meiit procedn .

T he. one-dsy program costs
I7.M m  
lunch. ’To r 
Chanber of 
TNI. ;

at

we have i e a i ^  to live under 
toe ocean, but we haven’t  fig
ured out bow to get the pufauc 
to accept the visual bsadi- 
capped, to  give tbam work they 
are capable of doing,” said 
FrteKM ' L. Warren, regional 

ioner for the U.S. De- 
of Health Educatloa 

and wirtiare.

\
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Who Walked

/

Apply For Retirement
m a ; "  v È ia à a .  » m M

(A?) - D.
MttdKO J t e e 8 B. Ihvin, 
Um  Math had dgU h men to 

' Mwft on Um moon, ■anrmnm.l 
plans 'Riesday to rattrs ‘‘witUn 
the next several moodis” from 
both the apace corps and the 
mUitary.

MiUAMl, 41, was hinar 
module mlot on Apotto 14, and 
Irwin, 42, was lunar module 
pilot on Apollo IS. *

UNRELATED ACTS 
A space agency spokesman 

said both men, unrelated ac
tions, submitted retirement

tp (heir military

plans are subject to the 
1 of t h ^  req;)eotive 
|and effective dates are 

yet available,” said a space 
agency announcement.

MitcheU is a Navy captajp 
and Irwin is an Air Fwce 
colonel.

Mitchell and Astronaut Alan
B. Shepard Jr. landed the|Stituted.
Apollo 14 lunar module in thei John W. Young will command 
Fra Maure Formation of thejthe new back-up crew. With 
moon in Felmiary, 1971. Irwin, i him win be Stuart A. Roosa,
flying with astronaut David R. 
Scott, landed near tbe Apennine

OUT OF SPACE — Astronauts James B. Irwin, left, and 
Edgar D. Mitchell, right, both veteran moon explorers, 
announced plans Tuesday to retire from both the spacemen’s 
corps and the military, the space agency said.

command module pilot, and 
Charles M. Duke, the lunar 
module pilot. Young and Duke 
were on Apollo 16, >^ich landed 
on the moon last month, and 
Roosa was on the Apc^o 14 
crew.

BACK-UP CREW 
Irwin’s . Apollo 17 back-upi 

crewmates, Scott and Alfred M. 
Worden, are switching to train 
for the shuttle program.

Apoik) 17 is scheduled for 
launch in December. It is the 
last of the planned moon
landing missions.

The space agency also an
nounced that another Apollo 
veteran, Thomas K. Mattingly 
II, the Apollo 16 command 
module pilot, was also shifting' 
to the shuttle program.

“ Mattingly recently became a 
father and requested an assign- 
nnent to spend more time with 
his family in the next six 
months,” said a spokesman.

Mitchell spent a total of S3 
hours on the moon’s surface on 
Apollo 14, including (wo moonj 
walks of more than four hours 
each.

I The astronaut is a native of 
Hereford, Tex. He grew up on 

, a New Mexico ranch and joined 
the Navy after college to 
become a pilot. He later earned 
a doctor of science degree from

Through a grant from the ment in the regional agencies, Technology, 
d im inal Justice Council of prepare a detailed system MitcheU, the father of two
$31,750 to the Permian Basin design, coordinate frequency daughters, is divorced.
Reponal Planning CouncU, Big allocation and assist in ob-| Irwin is a graduate of (he 
Spring and Howard County will taining FCC licenses, prepare!U.S. Naval Academy. He took 
soon be involved in a survey complete specifications, review'his commission in the Air Force

bids and supervise system and became a test pilot. He
Implementation. narrowly escaped deaitti In an |

t)y The PBRPC will furnish ¡airplane crash and spent
the office of Gov. Preston SmlthillO,848 in-kind match consisting months in a hcspiUd, but
this w e ^  Tbe. Pvm lan Basin of Ume devoted to the projea recovered fully and was named
appllctdon was one of S4,lW local law enforcement offi- an astronaut, 
totaling considered byiosls. | During Apollo 15, be made
the CJC W M Q be Committee! counties served by theH oee seven-hour moon walks. 
May U. r  V. I PBRPC are Andrews, Borden, He and Scott were the first to i

Tbe sunW  wlii dMermine the 
needs of e w y  dtjr sod county 
law atforcgibiaK agMiejr In the 
region, cuONrnlng u i  updating 
of communications eqiupment, 
according to Vance Cnliura, 
local poUw chief.

Grant Enables Community 
To Get Survey Under Way

to design a regional radio 
commumcatlon syMem.

The grant was announced b;

eailore the moon by car.
Irwin is married and has lour I

For several years both the ^ __ V
local d ty  and county law en 
forcement departments have 
been antldpating a change in 
t h e  radio communications 
equipment, but untU now funds 
have not been avaUabie.

Because of the technical 
nature of the project, the major 
portions of the survey must be 
performed by a consulting 
engineer. 'The engineer will 
inventory existing radio equip-

Crane, Dawson. Ector, Galuas,|<
ClasKock, Howard, Lovlnf,
M a r t i n ,  Midland, pieoc clbldren.
Reeves, Terrell, Uptra, W aii IMlher nu# amoonoed posb | 
and Winkler. retirement plans.

Initiation of the new com-: When they leave, tbe number I 
munication system will begin of active astronauts In the spnoe

' rorpt win drop to 43.

O N CE A  YEA R  
SA LE

Public Records
SILSD M twrH onraicr cowar

Midrv Law SaloMr, tnémmtmUtv «nd 
tn bthaU «f har minar tm Oont Bvarott' 
lataiar Jr. v». lloW ■■woW Momert 
KtowMal ot ol. wK lar malaracllta.

narota eucktH and Sandra evcfeoM. 
dlvarcai

Palav a. e«nna and MMon C evona.'
Maroarat Oaaolaa and Jalwna Sol

Ridird OonM Gamat and Ma 
Lairtta Oamai. Wvarea.

K talan a WkCIMon Inc va. D 
Jonoo, aall an nafa.Morv L. Tliamat and Oaarot 
Thamot, divarca.

aaiiv «mmaiolan va. aMv a
^ W f v i _

ODckaana Catlan OM Co. va. TVlaaio 
CiiatM aba Tanrla'a Ovick Maa a Saad. 
•uit an aaaidw.eaMa 9( A. e. Saaaa. daeaaaad. I 

Indaoandaaa anaculor
0« Oi.

^/ii vm . w  rownupu w* a.M iiHai »

al M Mt. Balbal 
Otoritaait T r^. aatt lar daiiaoaa and

SALE WILL END SATURDAY, MAY 27th AT 
1 P.M. AND WITH THE MEMORIAL DAY 

WEEKEND COMING UP, NOW IS TH f TIME 
TO DO T ^ T  PAINTING YOU WANTED TO DO.

J H  ^

PAINTING
IN TERIO R - EXTERIO R
INSIDE LATEX WALL PAINT 
SWN reg. 13.75 gul. Now OMy M 75 gal.
INSIDE SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 
SE200 reg. IS 45 gsl. New OMy $4.50 gsl.

¡FREE!
With Perchsse ef 4 Gals, er Mere
of Exterior PsM  Get A 4” Brush

Taraln «U T.lr|(
MorvTurpin, -------   ̂ _VarOa Odano Oolten and narVart Gan* 

PolMi. dNarca.jornoa f . Wolkor dba WoNiar Aula 
Porta va. Eooia Mim ti. prijm  dcedimi. 1 

■iHv L. Warrick and Pamo Ariant
Worrlofe. dNorca. _  ̂ __AnnénWrv Campbafl and Pool Ptdioo
Camakall. divarc» • .. ______Wanda Sruca al vir va. Morllw Rallh-

With Ih g th s t of 4 Gds. or More 
of luterlor Palut Get Ai 
All Purpeee Paisttug Kit

■/

( .1* '
Mountains of tbe moon la 
summer on ApoBo 15.

Ir vd If ’ s retirement plans 
caused a total substitutioa fort 
the Apoth) 17 back-up crew.

Ihdn  was tbe badi-up lunar 
module {Mlot, but officials said: 
because the commander and 
LM pilot on ApoUo missions 
must work so closely, the whole 
back-up team was being sub-

I P I S C O U M T  C E M T i R

SCOPE r.. 99
TY-D̂ BOL 53
TOILET BOWL CLEANER. 12-OZ..........................................

POT PIES 10
FOAM CUPS 31

C
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AD PRICES GOOD 
WED. AND THURS.

. . J . ,

H AIR COLOR K IT
LOOK

C

c

VO-5
CREME RINSE

8-OZ.

1C

HEAD AND SHOULDERS 

TUBE OR JAR

SHAMPOO

WHITE RAIN 

HAIR SPRAY

IM Z .

a
i

HERSHEY’S

IN STAN T
REAL CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 
JUST ADO MILK. HOT OR COLD 
2-LBS.......................................................

FA R D  DOG FOOD
BEEF FLAVOR 

1516-OZ. CAN..

B IC Y C L E  B LA ST  O FF!
BOYS' OR GIRLS' 
20dWaJlBAGSTER

BUBBLE SHIELDS
FITS MOST 
CYCLE HELMETS. 
CLEAR, SMOKE
OR AM BIR.............
NO, A -ll

Ne. MM-Beyt’ Red. While and Blue 
Hr. AaMflea er 
GlHt’ Hot Grape 
No. 3*43 ••
Miao America

Famous fot BUll'S EYE<,> ‘̂<ASTING with never o boihlash!

ONE
OAL.

lava Over ll.N .

GAS
CAN
All Metal 

With Pouring 
Spout

BOXiO

FLOOR
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Nao-SkM Rubber 

Pratects Year 
Flaan Frani Farmi tare 

Marks

Cttf All Piy Wlfhorf Tirhil
COMBO SET. NO. 3201 
OUR REG. 14.99.............

WHITE PINE
<) '

COTTON CORD
RESTUNG BLINDS,
INDOOR CLOTRES LINE, ETC.

94N. SAFETY TOE

W O RK  
BOOT

i

BUILDING S U P P L IE S

2"x4''x8'
REG. 14.97
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af diaaMlltii
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"êlhaî*' Van Ptif v». LaMar li 
TruckMw Ca. «  «•. a ■ d Tmw

LOOK FOR OUR BARGAIN TABLE!
EXTERIOR ACRYUC LATEX 
RA300 reg. $8.15 gal. Now Oaly $4.10 gaj.
EXTEMOR OIL BASE
HO500 reg. |5-K gul. New Oily $4.60 gal.

(SAS)
REG. m  EA

LIQUID EDGER

SMfl t» TM« M t
h òilA rm II NMntrM
PMOW. •■Iva Ann UwO mê i
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Boats, Helicopters
Put Marines Ashore

\ \
SAIGON (AP) V- U.S. am

phibious craft and helicopters 
landed nearly 2,000 South Viet 
nameee marines in enemy ter' 
rttory north of Hue today, and 
scores of American planes 
blasted North Vietnamese in
dustrial plants In the Haiphong 
area in a new phase of the 
bombing campaign.

The 7th Fleet l a n d ^  craft 
pot one Marine battaUonashore 
about 10 miles east of Quang 
Tri City. Carrier-based helicop
ters landed a second battalion 
about four miles inland, and a 
third battalion was airiifted in 
to the south to act as a Mock
ing force.

NAVAL GUNFIRE

Wiretaps 
Working, 
Says Solon

The South Vietnamese com
mand sad  the Marines clashed 
with N(Hth Vietnamese forces 
seven miles east of Quang Tri; 
with air and naval gunfire sup
port they killed 1S3 enemy 
troops, destroyed two tanks and 
captured 40 weapons and 20 
tons of rice.

The command said first re
ports listed two South Vietnam
ese killed and nine wounded.

ART THEFTS 
CONNECTION

There were no reports of any 
American casualties.

The landing was made in the 
coastal strip of scrub trees and 
white sand which French troops 
in the lOSOs dubbed the Street 
Without Joy because of the 
frequent ambushes they suf
fered there. It was the second 
such counterattack by the 
South Vietnamese Marines

Population 
Control Bill 
Faces Test

M a s s .  
■ u d  a
arrested 

k a f l
at the

WORCESTER,
(AP) -  Three mu 
woman have been 
in connectlM witl 
mUHon art theft 
W itt enter Art Maseam, bat 
pnUce u y  they have not 
recovered the fear otatea 
palntiap.

PoHee artealed a ama aad 
a wamsa l ^ a n ^  and two

by Pani 
by Pabla

I foard.
17, aT w art 

was shat hi the Mda by aaa 
af the two haMaa ama as
they fled the MURm. He

HONOLULU (AP) -  A I 
law in Hawaii is designed to 
test whether a state can limit 
the number of autos on its high
ways, and perhaps eventm^y 
limit its population.

The office of Gov. John A 
B u r n s  said that the 
governor has signed a measure 
that would set up a state trans
portation control commission 
empowered to recommend lim
its on the number of cars per 
mitted in the islands and on the 
number of airplanes and ships 
which could bring passengen 
here. The final decision on put
ting the limits into effect would 
rest with the legislature.

The legislation was inspired 
by massive traffic snarls which 
occur daily at rush hours on 
the major arteries into Hono
lulu, and the rusting, aban 
doned vehicles which mar the 
shoreline. The state has s 
420,000 motorists.

State Sen. Nadao Yoshinaga, 
who authored the bill, said he 
expects this first-step effort to 
be challenged in the courts by 
Detroit auto manufacturers and 
other business interests.

State figures show that 40,000 
persons from the* continental 
United States migrated to 
Hawaii last year and that 1,000 
aliens, most of them from the 
PhUipptnes, Imml^wtsd to the 
Islands.

Hawaii has a populaton of 
about 770,000, and state stas- 
tlstidan Robert Schmitt says 
the population density In the 
h ig h - ^  area of Oahu’s Makikl 
Is M,SSS per square mile, 
compared to 2S,9W in New 
York.

since Quang Tri\ province fell to 
the enemy on May 1.

U.S. B52 bombers and three 
U.S. cruisers offshore bomb
arded the area before the land 
ings. About a dozen U.S. Ma 
rine advi.sers accompanied the 
assault force.

DEFENSE LINE
Their target was a North 

Vietnamese force believed con
centrated in the area for at
tacks on the n<Mthemmost 
South Vietnamese defense line, 
at the My Chanh River 20 miles 
north of Hue.

The .South Vietnamese appar 
ently were making no effort to 
recapture Quang Tri City or 
hold territory. U.S. advisers 
with the Marines said the ob
jective was to inflict casualties 
on the North Vietnamese, keep 
them off balance and forestall 
a drive on Hue, 30 miles to the 
south.

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, the U.S. Command 
said four of the enemy’s MIG 
interceptors were shot down 
Tuesday during heavy raids on 
the Haiphong fuel depot five 
miles north of the port city, the 
Hon Gap power plant 24 miles 
east of Haiphong and the Nam 
Dinh power plant 42 miles 
southwest of the port.

Pilots said they left the three 
targets in flames.

No U.S. planes were reported 
lost in these dogfights, but the 
U.S. Command announced 
three other losses; a Navy A7 
downed <5 nftiles south of HanM 
Tuesday with the pilot missing, 
an Air Force F4 Phantom shot 
down by a MIG last Saturday 
35 miles west of Hanoi, one 
crewman rescued and one 
missing, and an OVIO q)otter 
plane lost last Fridhy 10 miles 
south of the DMZ with both 
crewmen missing.

AIR WAR

down Tuesday, four of them 30 
miles northeast of Hanoi.

Expansion of the air war to 
such industrial targets as pow 
er plants was announced in 
Washington 'RHSday, and a 
Psntagon m kesm an said ’’any 
sort of iocmstnai target” thatsort of iodostnai target 
supports the North Virtnamese 
war effort was likely to be hit. 
Previously, the U.S. Command 
and the P e n ta m  claimed that 
Its fliers were hitting only mili
tary targets in the North, in
cluding supply dbmps and com- 
municatioo lines.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Wire- 
working, and work-tapping

ing better all the time' 
bringing about convictions 
narcotics traffldcers, gambling 
operators and other criminals. 
Sen. Roman Hruska, R-Neb., 
said.

In a Senate speech, he cited 
figures from the 1971 report of 
the federal court system on use 
of electronic surveillance autho
rized by the Omnibus Crime 
Control Act of 1968.

“The arguments of wiretap 
critics are fast being succesfM- 
ly rebutted by the facts of ex
perience,” Hruska said.

The 1968 act authorized court- 
approved wiretaps by law en
forcement officers to combat 
certain types of major crimes.

H r u s k a  said the con
stitutionality of the measure 
has been upheld so far in every 
major court test. He said 19 
states, as well as the federal 
government, now have laws 
permitting controlled use of 
Mectronic surveillance.

He noted that the recently 
published report of the courts 
showed that last year 816 appli
cations for interceptions were 
made by law enforcement offi
cers, and all of them were 
granted. Most of them were for 
gamMing and narcotics investi- 
gatk»8.

Wiretaps led to 2,818 arrests 
during the year and 322 con
victions, Hruska said. He added 
the figures on convictions lag 
behind arrests because of de
lays in court trials.

Mixing With Big 
Shots Pays Off

Harsh Words Fly In Race
For Lieutenant Governor

S r TIm AtMClaM fr*M
State Sen. Wayne Connally 

has c h a r ^  that newsmen em
ployed b^ his DenuKTatic o ( ^  
nent in the lieutenant gover; 
nor’s race have been ”sno<^ 
ing” into his personal back
ground. The target of the 
charges, Houston newspaper 
executive Bill Hobby, accused 
C o n n a l l y  of teing in- 
Incompetent.

Meanwhile, Republican gu 
bematorial candidate Henry 
Grover of Houston predicted in 
Harlbigen Tuesday that he will 
win the GOP nod while Uvalde 
rancher Dolph Briscoe will de
feat Frances Farenthold in the 
Democratic contest to face him 
in the November gen^-al elec
tion.

NUMBER TWO?
Grover, who is in a  June 3 

run-off election with Albert 
Fay, called Briscoe the “ Num
ber Two horse in the Lyndmi 
Johnson stable” and predicted 
he will face Briscoe in a “clas-

me and people who hunt with 
me in West Texas that they are 
somehow involved in some type 
of soanda).”

In Houston, Uhe managing 
editor of the Houston Post 
sharply denied the accusation.

The official, Edwin Hunter, 
said the charge is “ground-

He said: “ In flat denial of 
what Sen. Connally has said, no 
Houston Post reporters have 
been assigned to examine 
records in Wilson County for 
any purpose. Our reporters’ 
coverà^  of Sen. Connally’s 
campaign has been no different 
from our coverage of other can
didates. Sen. Connally did not 
name a Houston Post reporter 
because he could not. His 
charge is groundless.” 

BANKING BILLS 
Meanwhile, Hobby accused

Briscoe told newsmen in Dal
las that he no longer felt any 
need for such protection “other 
than usually furnished by local 
police for citn^id control.”

He predicted in Wichita Falls 
that he has a good chance to 
carry Harris County (Houston) 
on June 3. Voters there sup
ported Mrs. Farenthold over 
Birscoe in the May 6 primary.

In San Antonio, Mrs. Faren
thold told the morning San An
tonio police roll call that “poli
tics have changed in Texas be
cause the people voiced their

people who pay the lion’s share 
of the federal taxes—the middle 
income family—got a little re
lief. . .  Legislation to reduce 
taxes for the average family is 
needed now.”

State Sen. Oscar Mauzy, 
who privately siqqxirted Be* 
Barnes for governor in the first 
primary, publicly endorsed 
Frances Farenthold’s guberna
torial candidacy Tuesday.

Mauzy said he has examined 
the positions of the two Demo
cratic runoff candidates and 
feels Mrs. Farenthold is “more

opinion and feelings on May 6.” committed to reform and would 
She told the officers that ‘po- best represent the people” than

lice are left with many of the 
problems/ not solved by other 
ectors of our society. Police are 
often brought into crisis situ
ations. We must face the prob
lems of our state and not sweep 
them under the rug. We must

Connally of being “one of three put an end to violence in our 
the committee!country, such as the shooting ofmembers of

which signed a report saying! gov. George WaUace and mur-
________________ ___the Sharpstown bills had beenjders of many police officers.”

sic” liberal-conservative show- careful consideration and jn Beaumont, Barefoot Sand- 
down. /merited passage.” Democrat runoff candidate

The Connally-Hobby spat!. Hobby, who addressed a ’Tv- for U.S. Senate, 
erupted after Connally charged! rally, asserted that Connally 
Hobby “is using people em-^®* never defended his position 
ployed by the Houston Post-!®" the controversial banking 
his fanruly’s new.spaper that is; bills or explained why a public
_ Texas corporation—and in di-l“®f*’̂ "8 bills was never . . ..
rect violation of the law, these bold. “I am agatost in s

condemned 
what he called the “practice of 
junketing” by U.S. senators 
when Congress is in sesión. '

CUT TAXES
“I am

people are being used to aid,i "Incompetence is the kindest j and globe-trotting which Ralph 
supplement and help his own 1®̂ "̂  1 to describe his | Yarborough, the other Demo-
p o ^ n a l campaign.” ¡actions in the Senate,” said/cratic runoff candidate engaged

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Mix- 
ing with big shots paid off for a 
bartender here. ;

Al Repetty of Lakewood 
mixed generous shots of BoLs 
Creme de Banana and half and

•SNOOPING’ ! Hobby. He tagged Connally as
Connally charged that Post on issueless candidate who 

reporters have been “.snooping” . '’®!®̂  tor the sales tax on bread 
into tax records 'of Wilson! “because Ben Barnes told him 
County property owned by his to.” 
brother, John B. Connally, who! CROWD CONTROL 
submitted his resignation last; In the governor’s race, 
week as Secretafj' of the Treas-i Bilscoe’s headquarters an- 
ury. He charged Hobby “has|nounced that the Department of 
henchmen investigating thej Public Safety special agent as- 
Connallys’ real estate and hunt-! «i ;n-?d to giTard the candidate 
ing lease business . . .  He is g o - ih tf  been withdrawn at 
ing to maxe charges a^lnatlBri.scoe's request.

in when he was a member of 
the Senate,” Sanders sriid. “ I 
favor congressional reform 
which will prohibit this kind of 
unnecessary travel by senators 
who are supposed to be looking 
after the Interest of their con
stituents in Washington.”

In Houston T u i ^ y ,  Yar
borough proposed increasing 
the personal exemption on fed
eral income taxes to | 1,000 per 
dependent. “ It’s time that the

Dolph Briscoe.
He cited areas of agreement 

between him and Mrs. Faren
thold including her demands for 
a complete overhaul of the lob
by registration law and her 
support of a corporate profits 
tax, whould new taxes become 
necessary.

Seize Five Tons 
Of Marijuana
, ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 

— U. S. Customs agents and 
sheriff deputies have con
fiscated about five tons of 
marijuana valued at nwre than 
$1 million and arrested five 
men aboard a fishing boat.

The trawler and several 
trucks which authorities said 
were waiting to transport the 
marijuana also were seized 
Monday night, the St. Johns 
County Sheriffs Department 
said.

The sheriff’s office said the 
marijuana was being trans
ported from Jamaica. U.S. Cus
toms agents boarded the traw
ler in the intercoastal water
way after trailing the vessel for 
several hours.

% oz. Trader Vies Grenadine, 
and a dash of Frothee. And he 
came up with $1,500.

That was the first prize Mon 
day n ^ t  in the 24th annual 
cocktail competition sponsored 
by the United, States Bartend 
ers’ Guild.

Repetty. whoee “Kool Bama**nana” cocktail won first prisF 
in a field of 92, will represent 
the United States in the bien
nial International Cocktail 
Competition in November 1973.

He sa |n  his odginal after-din
ner-drink tastes nke a “cool, 
smooth liquid banana.”

SALI PRKID lé  « e  MOWl

S T A R T S  R IG H T  N O W ! EN D S SATURDAY!
(M M  IN \ A PPLIA N CE SA V IN G SSAYE up to 40% G R A C E S m E ijÜ A L ÍT Y

IN MODERN FURNISHINGS

DEN MOTHERS TO GET NEW LOOK

WITHSTAND

After Sept. 1, There Will
I2^3IIS

75 -  COHSOUm  COLOR TV 
Wilb PMb BeNM

Be No More 'Boy' Scouts
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Say 

goodbye to the old Boy Scouts. 
Come September t h ^ ’U be 
known only as Scouts and many 
win be qiorting brifiit red ber
ets.

Cub Scout den mothers alsoithe uniform, but initiating ma- 
will get a new look that in- jor changes that will give 
eludes miniskirts and hot pants Scouts a new im aw and more 
as official uniforms. leadership responsibility that is

The Scouts, in conventioa intended to better prepare them 
here, are not only modernizing'for urban life.

The traditional Boy Scout! 
Hadbook is being rewritten to 
reflect contemporary life and' 
problems. Scouts in the inner 
city will be taught how to trenti 
rat bites as weU as snake bites! 
and how to n e t t a t e  a subwayl 
system as well a 
trail.

KEMP VANITY ..................................................  $ U .N ..

DAMAGED ROCKER RECLINER .......................... M.N

SPANISH RECLINER ............................................... 99JI

7-PC. SPANISH DINETTE
Red Velvet, reg. 2M.95 ..........................................  234.11

5-drawer CHEST reg. 99.95 ......................................  M.N

NITE STAND TCg. M.95 ...........................................  M.N

mountain

RAT BITES
*Tf Scouting is to make the 

kind of contributio to this 
country over the next decade 
that it has for the past 60 
years, it must be sensitive to 
the real needs of our youth ev
erywhere,” said AMen G. Bar
ber, national chief scouting ex
ecutive.

*318
SAVE $71.95

19 C0.9. UPRIGHT er 
»«.».C H EST TYPE

TV, STEREOS, TAPE PLAYERS, RADIOS!

More than 4,000 Scout execu
tives are here for the week-long 
12nd annual convention.

The

lAP WIRIPHOTÖ)
O A N S aifi 
M Lm

STYLES — Unree Boy Scoots nxxleling old and new uniforms during convention. . _ _ . . .

I

a n ,  from left, Ron Reidel, in new uniform dith casual beret; Jeff Miller, in 
and Lionel Moreno In 1912 eutfit. In a modernization program, the word 

Srappad and coeaa Saptnmber they’ll be known ouly as “ Sceuts.” Dan m otben 
a lew  look that Includes miniskirts and hot pants.

word “ Boy” is being 
dropped because a two-yeai 
study found that youths were 
being turned off by it, a Scout 
official said. The organization, 
however, will retain the na 
Boy Scouts of America.

INNER CITY TROOPS 
The study also found that 

Scouts wanted a more modem 
uniform, more decision-making 
responsibility and a more flex
ible system of advancement.

The red beret is already 
being worn by some inner city 
troops and its use will be op
tional. A troop may elect to 
wear the field cap or even the 
/traditional • Siftokey-the-Bear 
hat. The scoqting spokesman 
said, “ I have a hunch the beret 
is going to be ver pq^ular.” 

The neckerchief also becomes 
options wear in favra* of a cas
ual open collar and the trousers 
are oeing restyled along con
temporary lies without the red 
piping on the pockets. Scouts 14 
and 15 years old can elect to 
wear E xplorer-t;^  green uni
forms instead of khaki.

The merit badges are being 
redesigned so that all will be 
oval and Scouts not interested 
in camping can pidc from such 
fields as atomic energy, water 
MtUag, raHroadinB and mdib- 
televisloa.

oesemmoN WM now
■nwOMAHiftì iiléWiiiftilBH M JI 22JI

iAMTAélMe.MM9MtChMiitsipi9iriar. 12JI U l
■lenwlis Cenwwl Mww Fhwpsp» MJ6 96JI

t-Tnck 9mm C m ......... tyilin, 2 »wkw l a d itw  HJ6 «U I
r,ACarOC 29J6 M JI

mRkmi 9.96 6.99
CMMnaCMKIMiAHMliTV,lWna,AIMnilta«e , 949J6 319J9
M l$«M wTVCeaiék2rDé.llm.M 2ta.lnlaraM  2».9B 19U9
CéarTVCMMéMMimaiMUx31iHKVimmf Arw S29.SE 446J9

AM-FM RADIO-CASSETTE RECORDER, reg. 79.95 . $ 17.81
19” COLOR TABLE MODEL TV Reg. 449.95 ............ 3M.95
BLACK ft WHITE COMBO REPO TV,
STEREO, RADIO new 3M.95 ......................................  8«  n
23” COLOR CONSOLE TV, Repo./new
pictare t i ^ ,  new 649.95 ..............................................  311.66
AM-FM POCKET RADIO Reg. 14J5 ............................  ILM

54bnwer CHEST reg. 99J5 ......................................  79J9

TRIPLE DRESSER large .....................................  129J9

HEADBOARD ............................................................. « J 9

NITE STAND ............................................................. 39.99

TELEPHONE TABLE ......................................    15J9

ODD TABLES ................................................  5.99 In 3SJ9

2-pe. EARLY AMERICAN SOFA ft MATCHING 
CHAIR reg. 289.99 ................................................

Mise. APPLIANCE REDUCTIONS!

.246LkCiM»HT,3»*” WMs
2 ffJI N8UN

f t «  Cyéa, 8xtn lj f |i  Dmhh 
Haw Oyelk 9 Twipa Lai* Oran

3K96 2M I 
188J6 18UI 
199J5 167JI

HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

BED D IN G  
" B A R G A IN S!

15 en. ft. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER repo.
New 374.95 ...................................................................  1179.99

MAGIC SLEEP MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING 
twin or full rof. 49.9S onch H A
now j u s t ...................  .......w w o f u I H f  ooch

9 cn. ft. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER reg. 199J5 .. 154.99
I  ELECTRIC RANGES, yeor cbelcf .........................  ltt.99
DEMONSTRATOR WASHER 18-M. enpoetty
reg. 119.95 ...................................... ..............................  149.99
d e l u x e  d r y e r , ELECTRIC BCU. FT.
reg. 119.95 .................... y................. ....................  177.99

FI OHIVilinWIIMMIOpi

1607 Gregg SL PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN DAILY 9 A JL 4  TM .
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BY CHARLES H.
10 whi Or l i t  d ll
Both v u l n e r a l  

deals.
NORTH 

A K O M f ,  
^ E I 88 ' 
A  94  
A Q 8 8

WIST H 
A 9 8 8 4 S  
V l t  
0 1 9 8 8  
A 9 4 3

SOUTH 
A A J I  
V J 1 9 9 8  
O K I 
A A K i a y  

The bidding: 
Bwrth WMt Na 
IN T Paaa t ,  
9 V  PsM 4 I 
P a n  P an  

Opening lead: D 
North’! two chil 

to partaar’a opnai 
trump bid la arUfi 
lata aight high e 
and a four card i 
and lequasta the 
show a major hio 
has one. When 1 
called with two dl 
did not relieve So 
responaiMlity. A p 
point would tend t( 
senioD of either f 
or four spadea. 
deapite the fact th 
was not impreari^ 
proper for South I 
hearts. North had 
bid a game and hi 
raised to four heart 

West opened the 
diamonds and Eai 
prolonged examlnai 
dummy-played tbi 
waa lookiiif at I 
tricks and tba s( 
monda in bis o 
Thera wm no chan 
partner had so m 
fact card becauaa 
and East hands ba 
card points batwei 
and it was to ba 
that tha openiBf 
bidder could aecou 
renuiniaglS.

The only^ckam 
the con 
spade
to o b ta in ____
the trumpUlAfi 
may lead MbiaOii 
and theo-3h9oa

I only chance 
o n tra j |||a a  to 
I r u f f ^ A s ^  
•tain A P m B

BA Oëdtbé G
Lccal Reside

im
NEW ORLEANS -  

L i p a c o m b e ,  2404 
Road, Big Spring, r  
bachelor of arts degr

Crosi
1 Hemingway'» 

nicWieme 
5 —  avU 
e Muikal cue

14 Seed pert
15 HaromOie bird
16 Add sett to
17 Detective
19 Higtwr than
20 TirKlure
21 On in years
23 Krwwiedgc
24 AAedkinel petlow 
26 Diteaat
28 Swegcar 
30 Canyon
32 Browning, fotone
33 Dickon»' boy
34 Open court
38 Nipe peim leavts
39 RerMMiarKe 

fiddle
41 Prapesaien
42 Slight
44 — Aleiwca
45 ” -------mey

look on e king”
46 Facuitiet
48 Saking potato
49 Touch
52 Fight for breath
53 GItaddrau: 

abbr.
54 Automobile

57 Stunt 
60 Silver hsrkodl

60 IT
H"
nn
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. QORBN
1« imi Br n* cMMt -rMN»i
Both v u ln e ra b lt . 'S o u th

dMk.
, NORTH 

A K Q M f  
^ K I I S  ‘
0  •«
« « I t

WEST ea st
♦  » • M l  A t

t?A Q 4
♦  M t t  OAQJ7CS
♦  • • •  « J » |

SOUTH 
A A J i  
9  J l l t l  
O E I  
4 A E U T

The bidding:
BMth We« Nm«  Ea«t
1 NT Page g A  • t o
t  ^  Paw 4 ^  Paw
P a n  Paw

Opening lead: Deuce o( 0
North’s two club response 

to partner’s om no
tn inp  bid is artificial, prom> 
isos eight high card poiaU 
and a four card major suit, 
and («quwts the opener to 
show a major himself if he 
has one. l ^ n  Eiast over
called with two diamonds, it 
did not reliava Sooth of his 
responsibility. A paw at this 
point would tend to deny pos
session of either four hearts 
or four spades. Therefore, 
despite the fact that his suit 
was not impressive, it was 
proper for South UKbid two 
hearts. North had enough to 
bid a game and he prom ptly 
raised to four hearts.

West opened the deuce of 
diamonds and Kssti after a  
prolonged examinetien of the 
dummy-played the jack. He 
ww looUag at two heart 
tricks and the ace of dia
monds in bis own >»»iwi 
There w u  no chance that his 
partner had so much as a  
face card becauw the North 
and East hands held 14 high 
card points between them— 
and it was to be presumed 
that the opeaing no tramp 
bidder could account for tlw 
remaining U.

The only chance to defeat 
the contrajH |as to obtain a 
spade n iff^ A s(c a p  expect 
to obtain f l P l W  twice in 
the trump UlAf^EMtlBlly, he 
may lead MhisOlgtalsa spade 
and theo-3h» oaeoond thne.

attempt to put West in for 
the spade return. The ques- 
tion is how?

The openii^ teed of the 
deuce of diamonds is 
a,singleton or from three 
cnrde headed by the ten. If 
West held three ««aii ¿¡g. 
Bsonds, be would prasunubty 
have led his h ig h ^  card. If 
he had a singleton, howevar, 
that would give declarer four 
diaiaonda headed by the 
king-ten. With that bolding. 
South might have bsen ex
pected to double a vulnera
ble opponent who had stuck 
his neck out by bidding two 
diamonds.

Blast accordingly concluded 
that West bad the ten of di»> 
monds and ina«mif t̂  ̂ m  this 
was the only card that could 
possibly serve as an emry. 
East decided to gamble it 
out on that aaaumption, for U 
he played the ace of <Ua- 
monds at trick one—it ww a 
certainty that West can sev
er get in again.

South topped East’s jack of 
diamonds ^ th  the king and 
proceeded to draw trump by 
leading the jack of hearts 
and letting it ride when West 
followed with the deuce. 
East ww in with the queen 
and shifted to the dauea of 
spades. Declarer won the 
trick in dummy with the ten 
and led a small heart. Ew t 
roaa with tha aoa and than 
undarled his top diamonds. 
West won an unsxpected trick 
with the tan and bad no 
problem in returning a spade 
which his partner ruffed with

Company Town Seems 
To Be Working Out OK

is p a rtn e r  m fl 
of h earts  tothe four of Hearts to score a 

stmmiog upset on the deal 
Had South dlagnoaed hia 

opponent’s campaign, he 
could have n i p ^  East’s 
strategy in tha bud by ra- 
turning a diamond a tridc 
two. Ibis play has the effect 
of dislodging West’s potantial 
entry before the ruffing situ
ation hw bean set up and tbe 
defonw is iimRad to two 
heart txkka and one die 
mond. Unlaw West has un- 
deriad tbe aaa of dfomoods, 
E w t’s riay of the jack at 
trick one is highly unortho
dox and should at least in- 
dnec tbe dedarar to attempt 
to decipher tha dafeodar’s 
strategy.

By ALLEN NACHEMAN ..
AsMcMad P rtu  Writar

GILCHRIST. Ore. (AP)-The 
Franklin stove is crackling.
T he. living room has a 
homey warmth about it as Bud 
Keown settles into an easy chair 
and hauls his daughter, Kelly, 
into bis lap.

Outside, a late model pidcup 
camper is parked in the drive
way. A motorboat and trailer, a 
new car and two motorcycles 
are in the garage.

NO WANTS
Less than 50 yards from the 

back door is a thick forest, 
laced by a rushing stream. The 
forest air is tangy with the 
scent of pine, the stillness bro
ken only by the roar of an oc
casional log truck, a scamper
ing deer, the whoosh of the 
wind through tbe towering Pon- 
)?rosa pines.

Bud Keown takes stock of all
this and smiles. | As U.S. 87 snakes through the

You know,” he says. “ I got eastern foothills of the Oregon 
everrihing I want here.” !Cascades, Gilchrist material-

It is predseiy as Frank R..izes as a trim, model railroad 
Gilchrist had intended. 1 village off to one side, with the

In 1987, after the last tree sprawling mill complex on the 
was cut in Laurel, Miss.,'other.
Gilchrist nulled up stakes and I There is no welfare in this 
moved his timber company I community of 500. No unem- 
onto 85,000 acres of lush, south- ployment, no traffic congestion 
central Oregon woodland. and little pollution.

Gilchrist was not about toj Crime? 
build his new timber empire, as  ̂ “ It hardly exists here,” says 
he had the old on a founda-'Cpl. John Hall, head of the 
tlon of itinerant mill hapAg withjfour-man state police office 
nothing but a pay envriope to which, from Gilchrist, patrols a 
hold them to a iob. little to look > broad surroundinc area of 
forward to at day’s end but a northern Klamath County, 
lonely shack in a desolate, | LIFE IS SLOW
snowbound labor camp. { Life in Gilchrist is slow and

PLUS OVERTIME (basic, easily sorted Into small

The company takes care ot 
the water and sewers, collects 
the garbage, keeps the newly 
paved strerts whistle clean and 
pays all the property taxes.

And it convenie itly deducts 
your rent from your paycheck 
Because if you live in Gilchrist, 
as do 125 of the 200 mill fami
lies, you live in a company 
owned house.

The Keowns pay 145 a month

could settle his family iMse. 
send his children to school, 
build his life and his future in 
Gilchrist. He would have no
reason to leave.

Thirty-three years have prov
en Gilchrist essentially correct

Bud Keown was bom 33
years ago in a hospital in Bend,
50 miles to the north, then, as 
now, tbe location of tbe nearest 
medical care.

Keown went to work in the 
mill 14 years ago and married 
Mary Ann two years later.

He earns 39,600 a year plus 
overtime, which puts him on
the h i ^  side of the average
mUl salary.

“Sure there are people in the 
cities making more,” he says.
“But I think they’re missing jit also owns and operates the 
something. If a guy is happy ini movie theater, the gas station 
what he’s doing, why go looking I and the two-lane bowling alley, 
for something else?” | ALL FREE

CRIME? I There is no government here.
“We don’t need any,” says

can think oil to instill In these 
kids the concept of qualtty in 
their work,” he says of his ktu- 
dento. “But dammit, I can’t 
seem to get it across. Thev just 
don’t seem to have the drive.. J 
tiiink it’s this common idea, 
‘Let Frank (GUchrist) do it.’ 
They must get It at home from 
their parents.

UNDEREXPOSED
“The ambition of so many of 

these kids is to graduate, get 
marriexl. go across the road 
and work in the mill. That’s all 
they want. The kids in my 
wife’s third grade class are 
talking this way already,” says 
Ev^ns.

Are these students missing 
something?

“ I don’t think so,” says Jerry 
Bennett, the School's 33-year-

Big Spring (T»xot)<HTold, Wed., May 24, ;1972 9-A V-

Tall, Not Gawky

Jean Adams'
t e e m  fo r u m

for their comfortable four-bed-Ly pruicipai. “True, they may 
room house. be underexposed. But on the

Rents range from $29 for a ^ther hanT d id  y< 5U ever think
one-bedroom cottage to 385 for 
the most luxurious of the larger 
homes provided fc»- supervisory 
personnel. They haven’t been 
raised in 17 years.

The company is the landlord.

r be over-city kids migi 
exposed?”

Frank Gilchrist. 46, likes the 
town too, but for other reasons.

“ It’s paid off,” he says of his 
late father’s idea. “We've been 
able to attract and hold a much I 
higher caliber of worker. Fifty! 
per cent of our employes have! 
been with us more than 20 
years.’

'Lolita' Proud

Gilchrist built his mill. And 
he built a town.

His workers would have most 
everything they want right at 
the doorstep of the mill. A mao

pigeon holes of do's and don'ts, 
goods and bads. . ,  

Keen up the car Installments. 
Pay the gas, electric and gro
cery bills.

>y.
Bill Steers, who's worked here 
16 years. “The companv pro
vides just about everymlng a
government would—water, sew- . . ,  ^  r  ^  i
ers, garbage collection, roadi Mother Of Girl 
maintenance-all free.” I '

Cost to Gilchi'ist is some
where around |40,000 a year.

Steers, 43. who holds a forest
ry degTM from Michiean State 
University, is “wood boss,” in 
charge of logging the com
pany’s 85,000 acres.

I wouldn’t live anywhere 
else," he says. “We go to Port
land four or five times a year.
We hit all the good restaurants 
and night clubs We do plenty 
of window shopping. We love it.
But after three days we can't 
wait to eet the hell back here.”

Greg Evans. 27. is a shop and 
roresti7  teacher at the Gildirlit 
School.

“ I have done everything I

HOLI-YWOOn (AP) — Sue! 
Lyon, who at 14 played the title! 
role In the film “ Lolita,” is th^ 
mother of a 7-pound, 10-ounce 
girl. I

The actress and her husband.' 
Roland Harrison, named the 
baby, bom Monday, Nona Me*-.' 
rill Harrison. Mls.s Lyon. 25, 
and Harrison were married 
July 4, 1971, in Las Vegas. |

Her film credits include roles | 
In “Night of the Iguana.” “Sev-' 
cn Women” and “Evel Knie- 
vel.”

She was married previously 
to Hampton Fancher III. {

WE TALL o n e s : (Q.) A 
girl wrote yoa about her fat 
Ups. !■ aawerfaig her you 
listed some troubles she 
didn’t have. One thing yon 
told her wns that she was 
not “ taU and gawky.”

Why do >ou ha\e to 
asKocinte those two words? 
In behalf of the tall girls 

of Ameiiea, let me say 
that I wholeheartedly resent 
this. Not all tall girls are 
gawky and not all gawky 
girls are tall. In our town 
there is a grouo of girls 
known as the High Steppers. 
To be a member of this elub 
a girl must he tall. Every 
member Is lovely.

In the future we tall girls 
would appreciate >our not 
giving readers the impres
sion that to be tall is an 
affUrtion. For sears 1 was 
considered tall at fi\p- 
seven. Now my daughter is 
five-ten and is a perfectly 
beautiful reason for my 
resenting aspersions on tail 
girls.

What you said about fat 
was OK, big and heavy, 
OK, heavy thighs or mon
strous hips, OK.

You are apparently not 
tall >oursrif or you cooM 
never have written^ tbe 

I words “ tall and gawky.” —
, Tall and Certainly Not 
! Gawky in Connecticut.

(.\ ) 1 am the same height 
ias your daughter, five feet 10 
inches tall. Five-ten is beautiful 

'When all is in correct propor
tion, graceful !v carried and 
ta.stefuily adorned.

' Rut your letter is proof that 
we tall girls have to iie 
e.spi'cially careful not to be 
awkward or ungainlv, which are 
synonyms for gawky.

I also hope that any loo-fat 
or I no-big or Inn-heavy nr tno- 
hipny or tno-lhirk-thiyhed or 
tnn-.;:i\vky girl or wnmen who 
reads this will nvdi'e it is time 
to p  to work on herself, and 
do |sn. Whether sin» is short, 
medium or tall in height.

T h e  
S ta te  

N a t io n a l  
B a n k

1- t W H IT E
STORES. INC

End'Of *Th««Month Drastic 
Prie* Roductians On Itami 
SALE PRICED To Go NOWI

BA Given
Lccol Resident

j Tlitonn UWvsctlty's n n m tf  
|SpriM comnsneement on m  
22. degree was conferm i 
by Dr. Herbert E. Longenecker,

! president of Tulane.
NEW ORLEANS — Marianne Mist L i p s c o m b «  w u  

Li p  sco rn  be, 2404 Allendale f  r  ad M t •  d from Newcomb 
Road, Big Spring, received aiCoHege, women’s Uberai «rts 
bachelor of arts degree during'dlviiiOD of TvIk m .

S T A R T S  R IG H T  N O W ! EN D S SA TU R D A Y!

CONVENIENT 
■CREDIT PLANS

W ie n  Y o u  
U se

MONTHS TO PAYI

Crossword Puzzle

FOLDING LAWN CHAIR

2 8 8I.O.ILULI 
PKIttO H tm - 
NAS c u r
»44  Stab Dount â w a w l,
Afww la M i OurtMcXIliidoor CMrt

FOLDING LOUNGER
MIE NUCID 
FOR E.0Jl-0«r 
WAAtoJI

$99

I Hamingway't 
nkltfiaHW

S — avii 
9 Mutkal cue

14 Seed pert
15 HerorvtOiebird
16 Add te*t to
17 Defective
19 Higbef than
20 Tincture
21 On In y«aa
23 Knowledge
24 Medicinel potion 
26 DiMaae
26 Sweg«or 
30 Cercan
32 Browning, for one
33 Dickanc' boy
34 Open court
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Chuíxhes Hit 
By Burglars
CatboUc diurches tat Om  north 

of t teaectioa of the d ty  were singled 
out Tuesday night as victtms 
o( burglars who have been 
blatantly practicing their trade 
in Big Spring for the past few 
moaUti. I

Sacred Heart Catholic Church,! 
508 N. A ^ord , was entered and 
a puUic addreas system am
plifier, valued at |100, was 
taken by thedmgs.

Police received report of the 
burglary at 5:M pan. Tuesday, 
and were already working o i  
another burglary reported at 
7:30 a.m. at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 506 N. Mala.

A public address system 
amplifier was also taken from 
St. Thomas church. No value 
was detmnined on that am 
p l i ^ .

UntH the second report pdice 
had no leads on the txvglary 
at S t Thomas. However, two 
girls informed pdice they 
witnessed the bu rsary  a t the 
Sacred Heart Church.

According to the j^rts, two 
white males entered Hie aouth 
door of tbe church late Tuesday 
afternoon and carried th t 
ampUfler to the two-tone green 
sedan t ^  were driving. Four 
other white malea were with the 
two who entered the church.

The ^ r ls  said the men ap
peared to be in their early 20’a. 
Also the hosose number of the 
car w u  given to polioe by the 
girls. Pdice are s t l l  In
vestigating the burglaries, but 
have not Indicated they feel 
both churches were hit by the 
same burglars.

Coon Dog 
Settlement /

<AP WIRCeHOTO)
JAIL TO JOB — Joscnh Arm
strong, 20, is scheduled to 
leave jail for a hospital job 
Wednesday in Miami. He Is 
a Vietnam veteran udio was 
out of work fa: two months 
when he robbed a liquor store 
last February, saying, ‘T need 
the money. My fiunily is 
starving.

VIENNA, m. (AP) -  The 
great coon hound trial that has 
e n t h r a l l e d  this Southern 
minois community for months 
ended Tuesday with an out-of 
court settlemeiit.

V. L. Johns pf Creel Springs 
and Lee Faulkner of Vienna 
each claimed custody of a prize- 
wining dog but a long court 
battle with the hound nearly 
always present in tbe packed 
Circuit Court room ended in 
hung jury in February.

A new trial was to start 
Tuesday. But the costs were 
mounting and a settlement was 
made. Johns agreed to pay 
Faulkner $1,000 for the hound

Faulkner had claimed he lost 
the dog while hunting In 1968. 
Johns contended he bought the 
dog in Indiana.

Faulkner ' said he never 
suspected Johns of theft, but 
thought Johns bought the dog 
from someone who had stolen 
or found it.

Mory Skolicky Shines 
In Orgon Concert Here

Shop Building 
Bid Opening Set
Bids for the construction 

a shop building at GotUd Junior 
Hl|^ School will be opened a 
the sdiool board meeting at f:lS 
p.m. Thnraday.

The bids for the new bnildiiif 
are expected to be in the $20,0(N 
range.

Other Items on the agenda 
Include the propoeed annual 
Steer band tonr for U72-7S; 
final application for foundation 
funds; the Citywide Summer 
R e c r e a t i o n  program; tbe 
Southern Region School Boards 
Conference; reports on the 
latest HEW letters coocemlng 
tntegratloa aad dvU rights in 
Big Spring schooU; propoeed 
budget workshops with the 
board; and the District 5-AAAA 
UIL Sportsmanship award.

MARKETS

M a r y  Skalicky, organist, 
demonstrated remarkable vir
tuosity In a faculty concert 

y evening that was given 
added luster by the Permian 
Basin Chamber Music Society.

The program was at tbe First 
United Methodist Cfanrch.

From 'the most fragile of 
notes to the ponderous crash of 
the basso profundo, and from 
the sustained tones to cascades 
of sustained runs she performed 
flawlessly and with feeling- She 
and the other artists were pre
sented under direction of 
Howard County Junlw Collage 
muMc dapartment.

1V> thoaa who ionow h v  back
ground and raoMd of par- 
fennanoe in mwic, this oam t 
as no surprise. Perhaps it 
should have been no surprise 
ettlMr Hiat the string orchestra 

the baton of Jenna 
Gamhino, Midland,

soft tones to the thunderous 
booming of organ, supported by 
massive overtones at the 
chamber group.

In Handel’s Concerto No. 1 
In G Minor, the change, 
although by movements, was 
also expansive, but there were 
passages which tended to Bach- 
like Intricate exercises. The 
organ obligatos and trills were 
picked up perfectly by the 
strings In answering chords. 
T h e r e  were great, rich 
cathedral tones in the piece 
from the organ. The "Toccata” 
from Anthon Van Der Horst 
produced pompous floods that 
r e a c h e d  a resounding 
crescendo, but interwoven with 
a fierce assortment of unbeliev
able scales.

Higher, Education, Money Bill
Passage Likely In U. S. Senate

pro' 
higber-

lUTASHINGTWi (AP) -  The 
Senate has crushed attempts to 
strengthen antibusing provi
sions of a |23.1-bUlion 
education biH.

Senate passage, considered 
likely this afternoon, would set 
the stage for a confrontation 
with the House has tadred 
tou^ier antibusing provisioaf 
onto its version of the UB.

By a 44-26 vote Tuesday, the 
Senate defeated an attempt by 
Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R-Micfa., 
to send the bill back to confer
ence with instructions to accept 
all the House amendhients.

‘UNHOLY ALLIANCE’
Sen. Qaibome Pell, D-R.I., 

who led the successful effort, 
noted there are several sena
tors, such as Griffin, who be-

Webb Education Center 
Classes Open Moy 30
Registration is set for 

Thuiiday for the summer 
schedide of the Webb Com
munity Education Center.

The courses will count as in
residence credit both for under 

aduate and graduate of- 
erings.
Verl Green education officer 

at Webb, stressed that these are

s

Two Wells Are 
Being Tested
Testing continued on two 

wells in the Grayburg zone of 
the Phoenix field north of 
L e n o ^  in Martin County 
today.

In Howard County, Linehan 
and Stotenberg No. 1 Carpenter, 
prospective W o 1 f c a m p dis
covery, swabbed, then kicked 
off and was flowing to tanks.

Wells in Howard and in 
Dawson treated and were being 
tested.
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open to the civilian communit 
as well as Webb AFB personnel 
In fact, the civilian support is 
needed in most instances to 
provide sufficient enrollment.

The first term classes begin 
May 90 and continue through 
July 10 and carry a $65 tuition 
charge.

Registration will be at 7 p.m. 
Thureday in the Education 
Center, Room 14, Webb AFB 
Those who desire counseling 
may obtain it from 8 p.m. — 

p.m. Thursday from a Sul 
Ross University counsellor. The 
program is being offered 
through Sul Ross.

The first term courses in 
eluded Ed. 3302 (Educational 
Psychology with Eunice Bell as 
instnickor) meeting Monday and 
Wednesday; BA 3306 (Principles 
of Management) Capt. W. F. 
Allemand) meeting Tuesday 
and Thursday; and at the 
g r a d u a t e  level Ed. 5307 
(Graduate Orientation, Dr. 
W a y n e  Bonner) Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thureday; 6305 
(Curriculum in the Secondary 
S c h o o l  Helen Thomas), 
Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday; 
and BA 4303 (investments, 

to be announced), 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Courses for the second term 
will include mental hygiene.

lieve the final bill is too weak 
on busing, and civil-rights ac
tivists u^o feel it is much too 
stroqg.

Ani “unholy alliance” between 
them “could mean the demise 
of this bUl.” PeU said.

“It has often been said that 
the wealth of our nation lies in 
tbe education of its citizens, 
Pell said. “This bill would in
vest much in that citizenry.

The bill would set up a new 
program of student assistance 
designed to assure every 
school graduate a chance for a 
college education.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
one of the c iM iia ^ , said he 
supports all the education pro
visions in the bill, but will vote 
against it because he fears it 
would slow school deseg
regation.

Javits referred to the House 
rider accepted by the ^ n a te  
which would prevent any court 
busing orders from taking ef
fect over tbe next 19 months 
until all ai^ieals had been ex
hausted.

SPECIAL FUNDS
The other two House antibus

ing riders Griffin sought to re

tain would have barred use of 
any federal funds f<v busing to 
desegregate and would have di 
reote(l federal officials not to 
require or induce a school dis
trict to use state w  local funds 
f(H' that purpose.

Tbe bill ixDhibits busing over 
distances so long as to be 
harmful to children or whidi 
would move them to an inferior 
school.

3300 block of U. S. 80: John

The bill would establish tbe 
first general program of feder
al grants for aD puUic and pri
vate coUeges and universities.

Other sections would [UDvide 
special funds for schools with 
desegregation problems, Indian 
education, vocational education, 
occupational education for high- 
school graduates, and colleges 
in serious financial straits; ban 
discrimination against women 
in admissioi and emi^oymeiit 
at institutions of higher educa
tion; and create a national in
stitute of education to engage 
in research on how to sp e ^  
school funds wisely.

Oklahoma
Allowable
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

(AP) — The Oklahoma Corpo-
ration Commission has retained 
the 150 per cent (ril allowable 
rate for June and July.

The rate has been in effect 
since December and its contin
u atio n  Tuesday was based oa 
D om inations submitted by oH 
purchases at the commission’s  
m ^et-dem and hearing.

State crude purchasers nomi
nated 623,713 barrels i daily for 
June and July, an increase of 
5,831 barrels over nominations 
for the past two months.

The commission forecast the 
demand for Oklahoma crude 
during the next two months at 
590,000 barrels daily, 15,000 bar
rels under the commission’s 
previous estimate.

’The U.S. Bureau of Mines es
timated the demand for crude 
at 595,000 barrels a day for 
June and July.

Dan R. Dunnett, director of 
the commission’s oil and gas 
conservation department, re
ported crude oil pipeline runs 
averaged 576,430 barrels a day 
during April and 504,314 barrels 
daily during the first 13 days of 
May.

Witchers Visit Former 
Residents In Capital
Jess and Merle Witcher 

returned recently from a 10-day
Ed Kkkpatrik, ¿ 17' Pleasant, I ^  Washington, D. C., which 
MidlafKl/and parked abandoned ‘"eluded visits w i t h  local
vehide owned by Bicfaie
Overman, Webb AFB; 8:20 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Seventeenth and Gregg, Super 
Save parking lot: Becky
Ringener B ax^  402 W. 12th, 
afid C ard Letcher McMahon, 
702 Marcy Drive; 8:45 a.m. 
Tuesday.

congressmen and former Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital employes as well as 
their daughter and son-in-law 

“We have been planning the 
trip for about sbe months,” said 
Witcher. “Our daughter Koleta 
and her husband, James Reed, 
moved up there in September, 
and we wanted to see thelem.'

"Le Jardin Suspendu” by Jehan

delicate that one only imagined
be heard distant musk, the 
melodies emerged with in- 
cruused timbre, then faded so

STOCKS

wuR, bat It was a rewa rding 
experience to noto the depth 
and faculty of tbe group. Tbe 
m m k i in  pcrfornied a  Heory 
Poroal passage on its own and gently into 

the rkhBMi of (be|roemory. A 
oeflot, bsM and vtola wMh the fering. — JP  

todfes ct the vtobns

Both Mrs. Skalicky and the Í ^ ^ W I l í n g  
ensemble prodooad an Imposing 
exhibition in the finale, the 
'oocerto la 0  Minor for Organ 

by Poulenc. Backed by per- 
cunlons. this piece farnished a 
versatile muskal platform for 

mood and tempo. The 
range waa from the plaintive

AdoRa Na. H  toiov *1 IHm  m  Ml

th e  recesM S 
trem endous

of
of
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Pupils Riot
ÉÜñ. rocovarad' A m  |— i At Juarez

2100 Robert! The trip included sightseeing
OUver Clark. 21M Moirison and ¡tours of the capitol. Mount 

scene; 9:45 Vernon, the Smithsonian In- 
* ilkn n stitute, Jefferson Memorial, the

^  block ^  C. U. S. Supreme Court, the 
■ Greenhill, 1103 W. Lincoln Memorial and nwny

human Dixie Beman Brown, other historical sites in and
¡1407 WaMtlogtoa, Midlaod; 7:54'around Washington, D.C. 
p.m. Tuesday._____  I “We also saw Congressman

O m a r  B u r l e s o n  a n d  
Congre.ssman George Mahon for 
about 15-20 minutes each, and 
saw the offices of both our 
senators,” he said.

The Witchers a’so .saw 
Carleton Carr, a furna-r .s: .• ■; 
service officer at ;h.* ' ‘ 
Hospital here. “ He is finishiu • 
his training to becoi'ic 
hospital director,” sa'd V*;tc.iCi

Other former VA em;ilovi> 
the Witchers saw '.riclu 
Conrad Alexander and Don anr* 
Mona Hush, all of the 
Central office, where hi 
daughter also works

“ We don’t know if will 
go up there again,” he .sav.l 
it depends on how ion' 

daughter and son-in-luw 
there.”

7JW.laoo

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 
— RusseU Harris, 38, of Port 
Arthur fell Into tbe ship chan
nel here and drowned Tuesday. 
Police said a woman compan 
on who also tumbled tarto tbe 
water was able to swim ashore
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Father Of Local 
Man Succumbs
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uww 0 . Butler, 60, died 
nw natural e s a n t  at his home

.............. .. S^.Brownwood, Tex., Tuesday

..................evening. Mr. Butler is the
lllll'.lll'.y.i: 8w father of Cleve 0. Batler of Big 
:::::::::::::: m  spring.

Lorra Cor» CJtrvMor CIMO* Sorvka woto-Cata

Funeral services for Mr.
__Butler were held today at 4

,S!*|p.m. in Brownwood. Survivon
^ l l n c lelude his wife.

three tons, Malcolm Mayes, 
Port Worth, Wendell Mayes, 
Abilene, sod Doyle Mayes, 
Larahw; two sisten, Mrs. 
Sotora Miller, Midland, and 
Mrs. Bertie Hanson, Columbos, 
Ga.; a brother, C. A. Norcron, 
Lubbock; and four grand- 
chlldren.

Mrs. Cline, 73; 
Rites Thursday
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Probated Sentence 
Given By Caton

JUAREZ, Mexico (AP)
Mate than H R-'ittfeats 
held in jail here tooay foRowing 
what city officials called the 
wildest and most costly Stu
dents’ Day demonstration held There Is no need for a $151 
In the border clto for more ni'illioo tax bffl in next month'a 
than I t  years, k  specUd sese jp iq ^  ttw conib'.

May IS is obsem d through- froöer does Wi^^bpAKcordigR 
A Mexico as Students’ Pay to k  Jim  Wil|oi\(. caaQIflate for

Candidate Says

William B. D. Cooper Jr., 27, 
Midland, has been returned to 
MkDand Coonty autborltks 
pending dispodtk» of cbsrgts 
against him in MMDaiid.

TUMdsy, Coofur pleadod 
gnQty in 118th Dfetrict C ovt 
before indktment to a  charge 
of robbery by asmait. District 
Ju(|ge R. W. Caton returned a 
f i v e - y e a r  probated prison 
sentence against Cooper. .

Cooper was returned 
Midland Tuesday.

to

Allen Funeral 
Slated Today
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Funeral services for Mrs 
lita Eula Mae Allen, 61, were held 
^ j to d s y  at the East Fourth

rai ................... . ¿h i Baptist ChuTch S t 2 p.m.. Rev.
s55iPaie cain officiating.

Mrs. Allen was a member of 
the East Fourth Baptist (Trarch 
and Past Noble Grand of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153.

Pallbearers were the Rev. 
Elra Phillips, Rayford Dmagaa, 
Dale Ditto, M. 0. LaltinMr, A. 
D. Greenfield, and Grady 

H^iTlndol.

78. died 
hospital
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Roma Lavada Cline, 
today in a local 
foUowim a long illness 

Mrs. Cline was born in Denton 
County, ’Texas, Aug. 26, li 
and wis married to V  0 . Cline 
Oct. 19, 1914. She had lived 
in this area since 1906.
Funeral services are pending 

Survivors include her hus
band, W. o., of the home; two 
daughters. Mrs. W. R. MadweU, 
Mrs. Estein Roper, Big Spring; 
five pandchildren; nine great 
grandchildren; a n d  Qiree 
slateri. Mrs Jasper n ine, Mrs. 
Roy Williams, and Mrs. Jack 
Nall, an of Big Spring.

Couple Slapped 
With Pot Counts

HEFLIN, Ata. (AP) -  
Texas man and woman have 
been indicted by a grand jury 
here on charges of possesa 
maritnana estimated to be 
worth $108,000.

Geburne Ckonty luthorities 
found the 820 pounds of marl 
juana in a rented trailer Sun
day, and Tuesday the nnnd  
hn7  indicted Douglas RoIaBd, 
24, and Sue EDen KrekHer, 19, 
both of McAllen.

County Sheriff Talmadge 
Baughn said bond has not been 
set for the two.
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Mrs. Olan Mayes; 
Rites Thursday
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"th' COr^RADO CITY -  Mrs 
% ..................................d s n  Mayes, 75. died at 2:$9UVI Baa44aBB«4aB4aaBaBaB4tBB«B* 4Rife '  . ^  • •
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CityHospital in Cirforado 
ySSm* or', n j . n i  foUowliig a  short illnesB.

44 Sei^dcss have bean sst for 
&  JK, Thursday morniM at io;98

..... ..................... i}5! o’clock in the n r s t  Baptist
tm*  saMwfi 0«  ....................4M,Church in LorsiM, tbe Rev.

S S  wtaiasrem^ Minton, pastor, of
T«M iww«OTi*ta.................... *^|ficiating. Barisl win foDow In
TrMor ..............................  a^utal the Loralne Cemetery under the

,'Z sT* direction of Kiker-Rains-Seale 
■••• Funeral Home of Ooloradb City, 

m  Mrs. Mayes was bora Se] 
^  30. 1891, in CaldweH, Texas. 

»ariAL rawra /^^^¡m aiTied OUn Mayra April 15, 
■.'.'.V.'.V.'.r.: ifM.'H 1911, In Sweetwater. They 

^  M Antart* , ...... moved to Loralne in 1922. She
ewNm...........I,..............  Nj*-n.iMwas a member of the First

Baptist Gnirch in LoralK.
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Building Permits Sag In 
April But Still Ahead

Although construction in Big 
Spring showed s sharp gain 
(hiring April over the same 
period a year ago, the total for 
the month was substantially the 
lowest record this year.

Construction costs in April 
1972 were $70,7M as compared 
with 941,940 in building costs 
recorded in 1971. Aixil’s total 
figure, however, was almost 
91,000 less the March tally, 
$78,541.

During this year, two months 
have been exceptionally good in 
construction. I n February 
$224,573 in construction permits 

a recorded by the city 
building inspection department, 
while $154,385 logged in 
January.

Tbe year-to-date figures have 
far exceeded the rour-montb 
total this time last year, with 
$521,287 in llTl compared to 
$ ^ 7 8 1  in 197jl.

Last month construction on 
two new business buildings 
comprised the largest part of 
the over-all (xmstniction cost 
total.

A building permit was taken 
out on a new building by David 
A. Murphy at 264 Donley for 
$18,500. Land has been efe 
at 1200 G r e ^  for a 
business building, on which 
estinuted construction cost will 
be $20,000. Marvin Jirous will 
build a new drive-in on the 
location newly cleared lots at 
1200 Gregg. The drive-to will 
be part of a large natioa-wide 
chain, according to i Tom 
Newton, btokUBg Irapector.

In an 28 boildiag permits 
iswed by tbe 'city in- 

depaftroent during 
So far tMs year a total 

78 pehnita have been issued.

commemorate the gi anting of 
complete autonomy to the Uni 
vershy of Mexico in 1924 by the 
late President Alvaro Obr^on.

Police Inspector Octavlano 
Garcia Loya said the demon
strations erupted abont 11 a.m. 
whan a  crowd of more than 600 
s h o u t i n g  students stormed 
along llth  of September and 
Jaairez avenues in the heart of 
the city, bceakiiig tore windows 
aad looting several businesses.

Police said the damage 
amounted 200,000 pesos (1,700).

They reported that the laruly 
crowd smashed a shoe store 
window and looted tbe entire 
window display, forcing em
ployes out into the street. An
other group fenced its w’ay into 
I  music store, dragging records 
from tbe shelves and breaking 
them on the floor. A third 
group raided a dry goods store 

The demonstrators damaged 
a large number of instruments 
in tbe m usk store including 
several high-prked guitars.

Police, armed with clubs, 
rushed to the scene and 
du rged  the stwknts in the 
downtown section, arresting a 
number and confiscating mer
chandise they had taken from 
tbe stores.

Later a large group of stu
dents stormed the Presidencia 
Municipal (city Hall) and tried 
to force their way in to seek an 
audience with Mayor Mario 
Jacques.

A detachment of about 40 po
lice drove back tbe demonstra
tors, wielding night sticks. In 
the melee several students 
were struck on the head and 
others received treatment for 
injuries st s  Red Cross emer
gency hospital.

Inspector G arda Loya said 
that during the demonstration 
three buses were overturned 
after their passengers bad been 
ordered out on the street . Bus 
sendee in the city was hahed 
for the rest (rf the day.

Prace wax restored after a 
detachment of Mexican Army 
military police were called out 
to aid the polke in quelling the 
riot.

Mayor Jacqnez said in future, 
the police will use force if nec
essary to stop what he called 
“this outrageous a d  of van
dalism.” V 

Inspector G aras Loya sakt 
those held in lU tochide 77 ju
veniles. Charges against the 
others will be taken when an 
Investigation is completed, be I said.

1 Wilapiu 0
state coop lra la r of public 
account!. He 4» in iia  
Democratic runoff primary.

"  Th e comptrolier could 
tendle this by raising his 
revenue estimates by $150 
miBion,” said Wflaco. “If tbe 
comptroller would send his 
audlton out to audit some of
the large, oat-of-state firms that 
do business here, be could 
collect the sales tax these 
companies coiled in Texas but 
do not then return to the state. 
This amounts to  many miltioBS 
each year,” be sakL

10 MILUON LOSS 
“ A Senate Interim Oxnaiittee 

that studied the sales tax 
conduded that Texas Is suf-

JIM WILSON

fering a 
annually

of $80 ntilUon 
tax receipts
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within Texas alone due to faulty 
administratian,” said Wilson.

W ilson  said he would 
reorganise the comptroller’s 
staff of ao d to n  loto spNKialized 
teams, instead of making each 
auditor try to learn every tax 
law on the books.

“ I would have the auditors
stop checking every mom and
pop grocery store in West Texas 
and concentrate their audits on 
the businesses that produced the 
greatest tax yidd.”
FAULTY ADMINISTRATION

Robert Calvert, the 81-yrar- 
oid present comptroller, is 
responsible for faulty ad
ministration in the realm of tax 
coHeettods, the use of federal

career that he has been
seriously challenged for his 
office, which handles $5.1 billion 
of state funds every year.

"He is not mentally or 
physically capable of handling 
the office,” said Wilson.

Wilson. 42, served ia the office 
of comptroller for nine years, 
resigiUng as Director of 
Research and Statistics to make 
the race tor comptroller.

taiaURMOTO MAR}
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for some of the G ^ t  Plains states 
and rain Is expected in parts of the West and Atlantic coastal states. Warml weather is nra- 
dkted for the South, while cool tempraatures are likelt. in the Rocky Moumaln ^

UU!
aie

hmds. legislative programs 
consulting firms and equal 
rights for women, according to 
Wilson.

“ He is also lax with his in
t e r  n al policies rep.irding 
reUretneat, racial balance, 
hiring practices and public 
information,” said Wilson.

“ He is 81, and many in
dividuals on the payroll are in 
their 80's. Most state employes 
have a mandatory retireme.it 
age of 65 or 70.

WRITE “ DEMOCRAr’
“If you fill out an em- 

ptoymeot appUcation, you must 
state what p(4itkal party you 
Wong to,” he said. “Needless 
to say, the appUcant should 
write Democrat."

Wilson is 01 a campaign tour 
through West Texas, which wiD 
take him through most of the 
cities of this area.

“Calvert can’t get out of 
Austin to campaign. He is 
physically unable to kave, and 
expects to «4n because people 
win vote for him out of habit.” 
said Wilson.

nR ST CHALLANGE 
“This is tbe first time in his

V
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Seeks To Reduce Starr 
Vote Fraud Sentences

VEGETABLE WIND TUNNEL — Researchers at Texas Tech University are 
shown conducting experiments with a specially designed wind tunnel to de
termine just how much damage certain vegetable plants can withstand from 
the effects of blowing wind and sand. The experfinents are aimed also at 
finding effective protection systems. At left, foreground, is Dr. John D. 
Downes, professor of agronomy and director of Tech’s Vegetable Research

(T#ch Photo)

Program. Shown at center is D. W. Fryrear who developed the wind tunnel 
device. He is with the USDA-Agricultural Research Service Big Spring Field 
Station which is cooperating in the testing program with Tech researchers. 
At far right is Franklin Baggerman of Groom, Tech graduate student and 
technician for the Vegetable Research Program.

Fryrear-Designed Tunnel 
Used In Tech Experiment

Volunteer Program 
To Start June 12

LUBB(X:k -  Wind tunnel 
e x p e r i m e n t s  are normally 
ways of combating one of the 
most persistent natural enemies 
associated with testing of new 
aerodynamic designs, but at 
Texas Tech University they are 
of West Texas and High Plains 
vegetable growers — blowing 
sand.

The experiments are being 
c o n d u c t e d  through Tech’s 
Vegetable Research Pngram  in 
conjunction with the USDA 
Agricultural Research Service 
(USDA-ARS).

By means of a specially 
designed wind tunnel which can 
be set up in the field, resear
chers are f ii^ M  out just how 
much injury»nnM  can with
stand from im  |H«R8 ,of sand- 
laden wind. I  1 *

“ Hopefully, our experiments 
also will help us determine 
methods whereby» vegetable 
growers can.a^cin^ely assess 
the s e v e r i t y a n d  sand 
damage to their plants them
selves,” said Dr. John D.

Downes, professor of agronomy 
a n d  director of Tech’s
VeMtable Research Program.

He explained that such
methods are extremely impor
tant in view of the fact that 
the inability to accurately mea
sure plant damage can many 
times lead to replanting when 
it is not actually needed, 
thereby causing costly delays in 
getting crops up.

Actual experimentation with 
the wind tunnel device is being 
coordinated by its designer, D. 
W, Fryrear, from the USDA- 
ARS Big Spdng Field Station.

Fryrear said additional ex
periments with a wind tunnel 
device adapted for greenhouse 
testing are being carried out at

Big Spring. Similar tests, he 
said, also are being conducted 
on cotton and grain sorghum.

The vegetable experiments, 
he po in té  out, have still 
another purpose — that of 
determining effective protection 
systems against blowing sand. 
Moreover, the researchers are 
seeking methods for arriving at 
just how much and what'kind 
of protection is needed ’ ac
cording to varying plant types 
and field conditions.

Thus far, testing has included 
the use of soil-stabilizing 
chemicals with various methods 
of application and concentra
tion. and the use in the field 
f alternating stripe of winter 
wheat as a soil-stabilizing cover

and wind barrier.
Researchers are using the 

wind tunnel to expose plants — 
in this case, carrots and onions 
— to varying wind speeds, sand 
loads and durations of blowing, 
Downes said. Future testing is 
p l a n n e d  using cucumters, 
peppers and other small-seeded 
vegetables.

“Although our experiment.*; 
are not yet complete and all 
data has not yet been fully 
evaluated,” Downes said, “ it 
has been shown that the' planta 
are most tender and susceptiUe 
to damage when they are just 
emerging. Also, we have found 
that the stems of the plant 
rather than the leaves need the 
most protection."

The Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center teenage volunteer 
(xogram will begin June 12, 
according to Jim Thompsmi, 
center director.

Any teenage girl or boy in
terested in working in a  health 
career in the rehabilitation field 
should contact Mrs. Bill Cashion 
at 267-5825 between 9 30 and 
11:90 a m. weekdays.

The Center will hold anj 
orientation session June 8 at 10 J 
a.m. Anyone who wishes to 
participate in the summer i 
volunteer program should at- 
teiMfthe session.

“ We need at least 19 volun
teers,” said Thompson. “We 
need two in our occupational 
therapy classes, seven for our 
swimming clasees and 10 to 
serve as receptloolsts.”

; . ( , (
I BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)i 
I— A motion filed in U.S. Dis- 
'trict Court Tuesday asked U.S. I 
! Dist. Court Judge Reynaldo 
¡Garza to reduce the lall terms] 
;for three of eight Starr Ckiunty 
residents convicted of vote 
fraud.

The motion was filed in be
half of Starr County Sheriff Dr.i 
Rene A. Solis, Santiago Clarke, 
an investigator for the Starr 
County District Attorney’s of-' 
fke, and Max Gaytan.

PERSONAL REASONS
State Sen. Jim Batee, an 

Edinburg lawyer, states in the 
motion that all three men are 
“completely rehabilitated” and 
gives other personal reasons 
for asking for the reductions.

The U.S. Stipreme Court ear
lier this month rejected their 
appeals, making their 1970 fed
eral court convictiofns final. 
They had been accused of dilut
ing the vote in the 1970 election 
through the obtaining of Illegal 
absentee ballots.

Judge Garza sentenced the 
three to 30-day prison terms, 
probated prison terms and as
sessed fines for sheriff Solis 
and Qark.

In addition to the SO l̂ay pris
on term, Solis was given a two- 
year prison term probated for 
three years and a $2,000 fine. 
Oarka also received a two-year 
[Mison term probated for five 
yearn and a $500 fkie. Gaytan 
received only a two-year prison 
term probated tor five years In 
addition to his 30-day jail term.

V-
The motion daims^ Soda is' 

only one of two medical doetbrs 
in Rio Grande City and one of 
only four doctors in Starr Coun-' 
ty. He said Solis had 30 daily 
patients over 65 who would suf-, 
fer 11 Sdis serves the prison 
term. It points that that Solis 
has resigned as sheriff. Sdis 
also claims he has suffered 
“great agonies” ‘as a result of 
harrassment and publicity from 
the news media. ,

According to the moUoa, 
Clark’s 84-year-old mother ki 
awaiting a second operation to 
a McAllen hMfdtal and would 
suffer, and perhaps die, if 
Clarke is sent to prison.

Gaytan's wife, according to 
the motion, has been under the 
care of a psychiatrist for the 
past eight years. It says he has 
to take care of their five chil
dren under 16 from time to 
time. /
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OURBOSIMESS
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSEDMOND̂IVL\Y29
in observance of

MEMORIAL 
DAY

l\l\i )N 1 (  .< > \A I Is’Y

Hearing Van 
Due Monday

A speech and hearing dlag-1 
noetic van will be in Big 
Spring May 29-June 1 to provide 
comphrehensive speech and 
h e a i ^  screening for pre-sebool 
and first grade children.

The van is sponaored by the 
Dora Roberts RMabilitatioa { 
Center in conjunetton with the' 
West Texas Education Center 
Special Educatioa Component

The van wlU be located at 
the Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
campus, 2009 Main, May Ü. The 
van will move to the Lakevlew' 
Elementary School campus May] 
31. and wiD be at the Dora! 
Roberts RehabillUUon Center 
June 1.

The van will be open for 
testing from 8:90 a.m. to 4:30 
p m. May 29-90 and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon June 1.

The free program, open to 
any child whose parents think 
might have a apeech or hear
ing disability, is primarily a 
screening program to determine 
if the child has a hearing or 
speech loss.

If further evaluation or treat
ment is Indicated, a physician’s 
referral would be required.

MANY 'ROOS 
IN AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY, AatraUa (AP) 
—A mmieB er se kaagarees 

are being U M  every year 
far pet feed and hides, bat 
the best available estinMte 
Is that AastraHa still has 
as BMiy Tees as people, 
abeat 13 milBea.

The last sffldal ward Is 
that aeae ef the larger 
species ef kangaroos Is 
BBder threat sf ertlnctlea oa 
aa AastraBa-wMe basis, 
whether freai iestractiea of 
bahttat, drsaght, or sbeeting 
far pet feed.

The aitbeilty k  a Hease 
C e m m i t t e e  on WUdUfe 
Censervatlen.

Oertalily a mllHeB or se 
kaagarees are being killed 
every year IM pH toed a ^  

bat M &  petfood 
asé i

mrsoo. RACEDAYS

C U S T O M  W ID E  T R E A D

POUfDUS

t i r a i s a
O U R  lOOTTH A N N fV K RSA RY  Y EA R

SA V E *3 to *4
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR LATEX PAINTS, BOTH 

WITH GUARANTEED 1-COAT COVERAGEl
$.99 FLAT INTKIlfOR LATIX PAINT 

A lm ost molcas polfitlitg a 
Apphas easily with brush 
Dries to a  flat finish in |ust 30  minutes. 
Cleans up simply with soap and water. 
Choose from 100 colors.
9.99 ACRYLIC LAT^X HOUSE PAINT 
Specially formuloted to  resist corrosion, 
mildew, moisture, peeling, btlsterfng 
and alkali domoge. Dries in |u it 30 
minutes to o flat finish. 27 colon $>lui 
non-chalking and seK-cleardng white.

*'CHARGE r r  JC99

Í

•  Poly—Sir eofd 
bodrplm fflw ifoes 
eofd baits, 
a Tha tira thaTa 
ataadard at opOonal

a Baih lor today*! 
fast aetkm eaw ato

for tha man who wa 
inattlaa]

SA V E $ 1 5 .3 2  to  $ 1 8 .6 5  c n c h  
o n  w id e  70  s e n e s  t i r e s

BW.MMawáuaw I toTMaai “ ■

EACH
CAL.

D-7D-14
c-ra-14

T î î ï r

T.n-u 
fo-»

H-70-U

244.95 1-HP 
COMPRESSOR
Twln*plsten.
Delivers 6 .3  <t C A M  
CFMoMOP«

H U W IY .. .O F F E R  ENDS SATURDAY 9RQNT M A Y X T IN

VALUE ON OUR LOWfESr 
P R IC Q )4 -P iy  NYLON CORD T H E
a daan tidawall datign, radial darts on thoaldar 
a Jrtpla-lamparad nylon cord oonatiuction
“ALL-WEATHER I Z ” BLACKWALL

Í ÿ  Í I*
i f /

S la tS JO lU  
M iciw ali tMbalaw $ 
S1.7B Fad. Cx. Tm

POFUUIa.
SIZES 
ONE 10« 
PUCE

TEr 4ER«fb4NIE
m ilia  M  (A

r .ra s is  a r.rniA  
•  •J9 rl4 a tA lB l9

ILA O aW A U .

a O O D fi'E A R f  WATS TO CMAINM 
* Ow Ona SaoWaw Owe ' Owe»

boor Busters At Goodyear Store Only!
SPALDING GO-FLITE

GOLF
BA LLS

Magnetic
BROOMS

FOR »1.33

Manning-Bowman
3-OUART

CORN
POPPER

»2.99

5-PIECE

Mug Tree 
Sets
»1.99

ef
proheMy weaM 

have to he caBed ta keep 
the leapiag 
h r e e d | a g

Gkiodyear Service Store
4M Raeads P h e«  m-VX!

Homa of The Polysteel 
Tire Heedquerters for Howard County

Ray Perkka, Store Haaagir 
Freddy B r t i ^  RetaO Sales Mgr.

STOdE HOURS
, Msa. U rn  Ftf. I  A.M.4:M P.M. / /

/  Satarday t  A.M,4 P JL

Floyd's Antomotive Supply
SUPPLIES

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST SAY "CHARGE I'
V

PARTS •  ACCESSORIES |
^  COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

. Wa Hava It"'If H's Per A Car \
BUY NOW PÁY U T IR  .

USE WARDS CNAR6-ALL P U N

/ TRAVIS C. FLOYD
Phona

267-5217 W ARDS
PHONE 267-SS71

OPEN
T IL  8:00
EVKRV NIGIT 

TBK YEAR 
ROUND
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Americanlòurlètar
LUGÛACC

‘ V.<<»<.T V.*t4Al

American Tourister 
Luggage

The nicest of oil gifts you con 
give a groduote . . .  is Americon 
Tourister Luggoge. . .  The ICKX)
Series Tiara rrtoldcd luggoge 
has tough steel frame, fibergloss 
reinforcement oil over, and non
spring locks that won't pop open.
Choose from a complete selection 
of styles and colors.
Lodies' stylet in scorlet, green, 
blue ond two new colors.
Gold and Plum.

• 1 /  > e* -r» ^
Train c a s e .............. / . . . ' . .  f'T .7 T . .  40.00
18" Fitted case ...................................... 35.00
2 1" O v e r n i g h t . ..............  4 0 .OO
24" P u llm an ...........................................40.00
27" Pulinrton...........................................St.OO

Men's Styles in Silver Dusk or Oilve.
21" Overnight ...................................  40.00
24" W eekend........................................ 40.00
25" Two-Suiter...................................  50.00
25" Three Suiter ..............................  63.00
Men's Deportment

Dopp Kits for the boys

‘í í

K  "ítv

.*3

ti *L*

V
Chamade/ mieans love's
‘ \

quickening heartbeat.
Chamade is also o

\
romantic new idea
for the bath . . . .  by Guerlain

Dusting powder, 8-oz., 5.00 
Soap (3 cakes) 4.00 box 
Bath Oil, Vi-oz. .5.00  
Talc, 4-oz. 2.75 
Cosmetic Department

t r u e - to - l ig h t  II 

by C la iro l

ra

The most perfect of gifts 
for the girl g raduate ... 
Clairol's new true-to-light 
make-up mirror. .  . Dial for 

I day, office, evening or home 
light for perfect make-up. 
everytime . . . changes from 
regulor to magnified mirror 
with a flick of the thumb 
wheel, without leaving finger 
smudges, 28.00 [

■ » - ■ -VA .A'̂  W-S *■

Sorry, this light wos incorj^ ly  odvertised 
in Fridoy, Moy 19, Big Sprang Herald.

7

MISS LEWIS 
FITTED EVENING BAG
Double entry evenir>g bags with fold snap closures. 
One side custom fitted with tortoise shell mirror with 
hondle ond comb. Double chain shoulder strop in 
gold and silvertone metal. Block Peau de Soie,
Silver or Gold Mylar, 14.00 
Lodies' Handbags

I-;"

Brief and Beautiful 
Love Pance by aggie 
of Jerell

"The world's most wanted ond populor travel 
kits" . . .  holds oil necessary toiletries 
and shaving adcessories . . .  Opens wide . . .   ̂ \
stoys open for eosy occess . . . Leak-proof vinyl 
lining , . . Hondy carrying hor>dle. In black, brown 
or olive leather. 5.95 ond 10.95

Men's Department
V

‘V "

T ... ^ hii-i ■ *-4
. ■,

, ' 1

Designed to turn a young man's 
forKy. . .  A salute to summer ore 
these Love PorKe ensembles in 
white easy core fabrics beautifully 
trimmed with red, navy, or leaf 
green . . .  some' hove little flore 
skirts, some pleated, others straight 
. . .  they're all great. . .  
sizes 5-13, 22.00 and 24.00 
Junior World Shop

V \

1
1 . 7

\ ^ J .
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RUSSIANS REPORT

Summit Meet Part 
Of World Struggle

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Ats«d«M  Prws WrtHr

Mos&)w has informed the 
Russians and the world that the 
Sovie* leaders’ talks with Presi
dent Nixon are “taking place In 
a complicated international sit
uation.’’

It is so complicated that the 
Kremlin seemed immensely 
anxious to get a message 
across to those who were Jitte
ry about the meeting, including

Ballots Here 
For Election

After another hair-breath 
f i n i s h ,  ballots for the 
Democratic runoff primary 
were in the hands of the county 
clerk today for the start of the 
absentee balloting.

D . A. Brazel, 
Democratic chairman, did not 
get the ballot form state party 
headouarters until Tuesday 
morning. Bob CroweU rushed

he North Vietnamese,
The nervous ones have been 

;iiven to understand that the 
ummit is part of the contin- 

.ling over-all world strcggle 
and that the Kremlin win never 
abandon long-range goals of the 
international revolutionary 
Tiovement.

LOUD AND CLEAR
The message comes through 

a curtain of double talk sur
rounding a sudden full meeting 
of the Soviet party’s central 
committee last Friday. General 
Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev 
’old the members what policy 
for the summit would be.

The upshot was a commRtee 
decree on foreign policy, voic
ing unanimous supixnt for the 
Brezhnev course. It went on to 
say that the conunittee in 
structed its Politburo to “put 
into action the program of 
peace worked out by the 24th 
Congress, and in accordance 
with the concrete situation to 
use various forms and meth- 

county ods’’ to achieve policy aiins.

strugsle for 
id independ-

80CIAUSK
The decree said the Politburo 

was charged to integrate ded 
. - slons on current tasks of policy

through 540 to supply County!with “long-term p e r s i^ v e s  
Clerk Pauline Petty with enoup>and aims of the 
for absentee voting, said Brazel, 
and the balance of the order 
will be printed at a more 
leisurely pace.

The hitch came when the 
state headquarters, already held 
up by the possibility of no 
runoff in the U.S . Senate race, 
finally certified the state races.
The ballot, however, went to the 
addkess of FTank^ Parker, 
former county c h a l i^ n  who 
now is on assignment to 
Calumet City, ni., for Cosden, 
and it was not until Tuesday 
morning that Brazel was able 
to locate it.

But to avoid printing a long

peace, freedom and 
ence of peoples and for social 
progress and socialism”

For all these decades the 
C o m m u n i s t  “struggle for 
peace, freedoni’’ has meant the 
struggle for revolution around 
the world. The phrase “free
dom'and independence of peo
ples’’ has meant what has be
come known as the “national 
liberation movement”

The 24th Congress was held 
13 months s r o . It seems odd 
that It took from then until now 
for a decree instructing the Po
litburo to carry out Ms deci
sions. And having all the power 

_ anyway, the Politburo hardly 
ballot with numerous blank! needs a central committee de
spaces , on It, the chairman cree, any more tlun it needed

the window ditSfAlf of the par-contacted Austin again and 
finally got permission to print 
only the candidates in the four 
contested races »  governor.

ty congress.
CALM GRUMBLERS 

Thus It seems that the corn-
lieutenant governor, U.S. Senate mittee was sumoKioed primar- 
and state comptroller. I lly for sounding-board pur

poses, to reassure not only al- M 
lies like Nor'h Vietnam and Ts 
iients like the Arab states, but 
'Iso to calm ?rumblers in the 
'ovlet leadership.

On Sunday, while Nixon was 
on his way to Moscow, both 
Pravda and Izvestia devoted 
long front-page editorials to the 
.’oreign policy decree. Each re
peated, word for word, the 
paragraph about use of “vari
ous methods’’ for coordinating 
immediate aims with “long
term perspectives.’’

“Our external policy,’’ said 
Pravda, “ is put into action in 
conditions of constant tense 
class struggle in the world are-i 
na, in conditions of struggle 
with various forces actively op
posing resolution of inter
national tensions and standing 
against strengthening the in
fluence of our motho'land and 
the whole socialist community. 
The' cucumstances demand un- 
f la ^ n g  attention to foreign 
policy questions and initiative 
in this field.’’

PEACE OFFENSIVE
Those words seem to mean 

that for its own purposes the 
Soviet Union is involved in 
what Russian commentators 
frankly call a peace offensive. 
The emphasis on unanimity in 
support of Brezhnev suggests 
that there was some dis
agreement in high places about 
the wisdom of this summit.

For foreign consumption, the 
words of the decree and edito
rials seemed intended to 
soothe. North Vietnam now de
nounces the summit as a “dark 
and despicable political-diplo
matic attempt to undermine the 
solidarity of those who support 
the Vietnamese in their 
struggle.’’ Moscow may be tell
ing Hanoi and others that they 
should take it easy, that Mos
cow knows what it is doing, 
that it has the perspective in 
view.

“ Long-term perspectives " is 
n- conveniently d s k lc  phrase.
It could mean a year or a gen- 
eiatlon/ It glvef Moieow lee
way to pursue those specifically 
Soviet national interests that 
can be served by the talks with 
the U.S. President. I

U. S. Agents Look 
For Kremlin 'Bugs'

MOSCOW (AP) -  U.S. secur
ity agents made, their usual 
careful search' for electronic 
eavesdropping (ielices before 
President Nixon moved into his 
tempwary headquarters in the 
Kremlin, informed sources c«i- 
firmed today.

The sources were reluctant to 
discuss details of the U.$. se
curity measures for <he first 
visit of an American president 
to the Soviet capital. They in
sisted that no extraordinary 
precautions were taken.

But wherever the Piesident

3* 30 For Writer

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STANDING ROOM ONLY — Two Russian girls squeeze 
into a phone booth to make a call, much the same as gil ls 
in the United States do.

NKW YORK (AP) -  Jerry 
Mitchell, 67, a sports writer for 
the New York Post, died late 
Monday. Mitchell wrote for the 
Post for 38 years, specializing 
in baseball and hockey.

goes, be it Chicago or Moscow, 
one of the items on the security 
checklist^ is an inspection with 
sophisticated devices to make 
certain his private conversa
tions are kept private.

The check in Moscow was 
carried out by agents in the ad
vance contingent which arrived 
weeks before Nixon. In addition 
‘0 searching for electronic 
bugs, the specialists checked 
out such other details as the 
quickest route to the nearest 
hospital.

The visible show of U.S. Se
cret Service bodygiiaids during 
Nixon s Moscow visit has been 
no greater than on any of the 
Pipsiden'’s visits to cities in 
the United States.

The .same is true for Mrs. 
.Vixon’s security. When the 
First Lady visited a Moscow 
school Tuesday, her .Secret 
.Service agents were far out
numbered by Soviet plain- 
clothesmen — including several 
who hovered around Mrs.

Leonid I. Brerinev, «Vs of Ih» 
Communist party chief.

When Nixon’s motorcade 
sped in from the airport Mon
day. Soviet security forces 
again were the most visible. 
Tlie complement of American 
security agents tehind the 
President’s car was no greater 
than it is on visits to American 
cities. No rifles were visible but 
bulges at the security men’s 
beltlines made clear Uiat they 
were armed.

Disability Meet
The Language and Learning 

Disabilities Association will 
meet at 7;.30 p.m. Thursday at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, according to Carol 
Stepheas, vice president. The 
main item of business will be 
the election of officers and 
presentation of the program, 
“Come Look With Me Into My 
Crystal BaU.’’

yi

Gifts

/

Graduate

Jayson
CHOOSE HIS GIFT FROM AN OUTSTANDING 
SELECTION OF SHIRTS, TIES A SLACKS. SHOW 
YOUR APPRECATION FOR HIS FINE WORK WITH A 
GIFT FROM ELAM) WASSON'S.

^  SHIRTS from 7.00

^  FLARE SLACKS . . .  100% Polytster Strotch- 16.00 

^  ENGLISH LEATHER GIFTS from 2.50 

^  DOUBLE KNIT SPORT COATS. .  .$65.00 

^  BERMUDA SHORTS. . .  9.00 

^  WHITE BELTS. . 7.00 \ ,
6

.  /

.Hm  nwn't 
tter*

'V
Tssxssssstms

R E G o o d i i c h
i n t r o d u c e s

G o s l i i o n e d  S t e e T
Steel for strengdi 
andduiahiUty
Cjushioned for 
quiet and comfort

Guaranteed for40,000 miles
In normal driving;, you’ll get at least 40,000 m iles of treadwear from the L ife a a ^  
Radiala <m your car. If you don’t get 40,000 mfleSy take the guarantee back to your 
BFG retailer. H e’ll allow you credit f<v the difference toward the going trade in 
of new  ones. And add a  m a ll service charge.

I

UFESAVER RADIAL STEEL R /5
It gives yon everyffiing yon coaM possibly want in a tire. • v  « iffilB R U im
And it*8 at yoor nearby EJ'.Ooodrkh retailer How.

Introductory SA LE PRICES
Size , ExclM Tax

Regular Price 
Each/

Sales Price 
Exchaige

— m r W T T ...........lu i.: : : :
JR 71-lS . . . . . . . | ...........|U I ....... 1.......... $1«JI......... .........in.4s 1
LR 71-lS .... i.......... HM.1S......... .........in .«  1
GR «-IS .... ” ’l ’ .......^ ........

PLYMOUTH— IMPERIAL 

CHRYSUR— DODGE

V /1 6 0 7  E. 3RD J 'BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER'

DODOr TRAVOD 
MOTOR H O M B

DODGE TRUCKS

PHONE 263-7402

■tv r
. V
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Head Start 
Goals Are 
Stressed

it. - . ti

' »4; . ,

(Ptw(o by Danny VoMm )
BALLERINAS — Susan Smith and Charlotte Bell practice a number they will perform Fri
day during a spring dance redtal at Municipal Auditorium. The revue is being presented 
by dance pupils of Mri, Ora Burson from both the YMCA and the Webb Youth Center. Ap
proximately 75 youngsters vrlll perform. The program, which will begin at 7:30 p.m., is open
to the public at no charge.

Accepts Presidency
Of Music Federation
One ol Mrs. Glenn L. Brown's 

hobbles M travdlng, srhlch 
shoold doaUe the pleasure of 
new reepoostbOldes she will ta- 

wtfrislMLsunaai

Mrs. Brown, one of Stanton’s 
most active dvic wocters and 
an ootstaadhtg dMmniman, has 
been electid ptsaident of the 
Texas Federation of Music

Clubs. In this capadty, she will 
travel many miles visiting 
music clubs over the state.

“One goal of the Head Start 
program is to get parents in 
volved with their children,’’ said 
Bob Green, guest speaker for 
the ladies auxiliary of Grace 
B a p t i s t  Church, Tuesday 
evening in the church fellowship 
hall.
' Green is the local representa 
tlve for the Head Start program 
and he explored its purposes. 
The program began in 1N4 
under P ^ d e n t  John F. Ken
nedy.

Green said many parents 
don’t know how to take cars 
of their children. One new 
program which Green hopes to 
start here soon is called Home 
Start, where representatives by  
to begin with parents instead 
of with children. He said 
parents must learn how to in
volve themselves in their chil
dren’s interests.

About 80 per cent of the funds 
for Head Start programs come 
from the federal government. 
The remaining 20 per cent is 
raised at a local level. The local 
area quota for children in the 
program is 200. Those involved 
receive a hot lunch. Green said 
most of the volunteers in the

Gogram are parents that can 
Ip in a particular field.
Mrs. Albert Medlln, vice 

president, presided, and opening

E*ayer was by Green. Mrs.
aren Abbott was appointed to 

send flowers to church mem
bers who are sick. Refresh
ments were served. i

I

CH O ICE OF A B W A  CH APTER /

Gene McElroy Named
'Boss Of The Year'

Gene McElroy w u  aamsd store. He was one of 12 store 
‘boss of the year’’ iw Sfxingl m a n ag er s throughout the 

d t y  d iapter, American! country chosen as “store 
Business Women's Assoclatloa,| manager of the year,’’ and the 
at a banquet Tuesday evening local store was rated No. 1 in 
hi the Big Spring Country Club, the district in March of this

McElroy was presented a 
trtqihy by the Rev. Hartand 
Birdweil, “boss of the year’’ for 
1971. McElroy is manager of the 
local Montgomery Ward Store. 
He first b ^ a n  working for the 
company while a student at 
Texas Christian University 
where be earned a  degree fci 
management He soon became 
nMnager of the sporting goods 
d^Mibnent and was then 
transfsrred to DalUs and Fort 
Worth area as merchandising 
manager.

In 1969, McElroy came to Big 
Sfxing as manager of the local

year.
McElroy and his wife, Dot, 

have three children, Kim, Bruce 
and Kathy. He s«*ves as an 
elder at First Christian Church 
and is also a member of the 
choir and chairman of the board 
of directors. He was nominated 
for the award by Miss Ramona 
Molina.

Guilford Jones, a local at
torney, was guest speaker fM* 
the affair, and showed guests 
a humorous side of the women’s 
liberation. He said the ab
breviation “Ms.’’ which is being 
used as a new denomination for

women of any maAtal status, 
actually means “manuscript" 
according to the dictionary, 
while “Mrs.” actually means 
“mistress."

Jones addressed his talk to 
‘ ‘ M i s s e s ,  Mistresses and 
Manuscripts.” He said some 
events which have resulted 
from the women’s movement 
include the recent election of 
a 260-pound football player at 
an easftern college as a beauty 
queen; and the recent decision 
in California that women are 
now eligible to pay alimony. He 
also pointed out that the equal 
rights constitutional amend
ment, already ratified by 16 
states, makes women eligible 
for the military draft.

Miss Faye Wells, head of the 
nursing home care unit at

GENE NcELROY

the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, gave the vocational 
talk and was recognized as the 
club’s “woman of the year.”

Fred Davis of Radio Station 
KBYG served as master of 
ceremonies.

Invocation was by Mrs. 
Malcolm West, and Mrs. Harold 
Bentley read the club history 
and creed. Benediction was by 
Mrs. Dale Fryar.

•x.'msx sesssssaa

Hints From Heloise
m m r . 'WT" ’"rtiiiiiii ~ ra awrXiwa WÉMI wann Mi t i  m mt imiiwniwwn iiti nn—

color and 
terfly there. . .

sew a little 
. Mrs. C. J.

Pre-Nuptial Party 
For Miss Adkins

I I

h

Mrs. Brown holds a BA 
degree from Abilene Christian 
College, an MA degree from the 
University of Colonido and did 
graduate work in radio at the 
University of Minnesota. Active 
in church and conununity af
fairs, musical and otherwise, 
she has received the Out
standing Clubwoman Award in 
Western District, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Gubs, has been 
n a m e d  Outstanding Gvlc 
Leader by the* Stanton Chamber' 
of Commiprce and ha.s received! 
the Girl of the Year award in! 
her chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. |

Mrs. Brown is a member of 
the Stanton Music Gub, a Life 
Member of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs, has 
served six yeans as state Junior 
counselor and as president ofj 
her district in the Texas 
Federation of Music Gubs. She 
is listed in “Who’s Who” of the 
Nitional Federation of Music 
Gabs

A rice-bag party honored Miss 
Debbie Adkins Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Smart, 1809 Settles. Miss Adkfcis 
is bride-elect of Gary E 
Shaffer.

The serving table waa covered 
with a blue cloth and cverlaid 
with white lace. An arran| 
ment of Uue and white dalsi 
centered the table, and crystal 
and silver appoliitments 
used. «

Receiving guests with 
honoree were Mrs. Smart, Miv. 
Robert Adkins, the honoree's 
mother; and Mrs. Howard Shaf
fer, the prospective bride
groom’s mother. They aU wore 
net corsages Inscribed with a 
verse. About 20 guests attended.

Miss Adkins and Shaffer will 
be married June 3 a t Trinity 
Baptist Church, with the Ruv. 
Randy Cettoa oMIdatlag.

Dear Heloise;
The last time I set my hair 

I made .a discovery I must tell 
you about. I LETTER OF THOUGHT

First, let me explain. 'Dear Heloise:
I use one and one-half inchi Recently a minor miracle 

brush rollers over most of my!occurred, quite by accident, 
head. | I discovered a (temporary)

But for the hair at the nape deterrent to the griping and

one clamp over the other. 
uUlBelleve it or not, using two 

clamps worked. And I had 
planty of extras since I use only 
a fUw of these rollers.

Wording Changes 
For Invitations
M l i w o
)e a n r  foi

McMillan, guest 
speaker for XI Mu Eixemplar 
Chapter, Beta Sixma Phi, dis
cussed new tre n u  In wedding 
Invitations Tuesday e v e n in g «  
the home of Mrs. Horace fun-
kin. 1717 Anderson.

Miss McMillan told the proper 
wording on invitations for un
usual drcumsUnces, and ex
plained tome of the new word
ing. designs and colors 
being nsea.

c o m p l a i n i n g  that mothers 
everywhere are plagued with 
from their children.

One particularly bad morning, 
I held up my hands in despera
tion and said, “Walt a minute, 

s get
large to hold the rollers and i and wniti 
they fall out of my hair aj When I Iteihiaed all those 
minute after they are in place. I picky little things like, “ My 

R  suddenly came to me —istrapc are too tight,” “ My socks

of my neck and for other 
shorter hair, I use those smaller 
pink plastic rollers with the 
clamp-style tube holders that fit 
ova* them.

All of the holders have

a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.
Because of the tremendous! Hall, 
volume of mail, Heloise is|cial was

Social Planned 
By Rebekahs
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 wUl hold a “Fifth ’Tues
day” party following its regular 
meeting Tuesday at the lOOF 

Announcement of the so- 
made at a meeting

unable to answer all Individual |Tuesday at the hall. Members 
letters. She will, however, are to bring a salad or plate
answer your questions in 
column whene\-er possible.

her of sandwiches. 
Majors presided.

Mrs. W. A.

stretched until they are too; Let’s Mt all this down In black 
hold the rollers and i and white on paper.”

won’t stay up,” "The tea is too 
hot, and on and on and on, 
we all had a good laugh.

The lists sounded funnier and 
funnier as the day wore on. |

7t held even the holders with tlach child would ask to hear 
the smallest amount of hair injhis list after school or dinner, 
them so snugly nothing could'and would bend over double 
Jar them looee. . . . Smart!laughing. I
Cookla ; I foit an idea like this should

• • • I be shared with and tried by
Dear M efoe: ; others. . . .  A Happy Mother

I am sore you know about the i • • •
various iroo-on things for Jeans.; Dear HcMae: 
slacks, itc . The butterflies arej When I vk<lnum'-my 'tftnlng 
very popular. i room nig, I move the first chair

One of my granddaughters out, vacuum that spot, then 
had a worn spot on a pair of move the chair to the l i r t t  of

icn spotnice slacks.
Well, In pricing those butter

flies at 77 cents, I decided it 
w u  rather expensive

it, into its place. As each spot 
is cleaned I Ntovt the next chatar 
into it. * • I 

I continue this around the
I bought one-fourth of a yard'table, vacuuming to the right 

of material printed with dlffe-land moving chairs to the left, 
rent colored butterflies for only j In this manner I only pick 
25 cents. I cut one out and using up the chairs once.

Regular meetings 
chapter will resume 
tember.

the buttonhole stitch (by hand) 
I covered the worn spot.

She liked it so well, she had 
nowi me sew on two more butterflies 

on places that were not worn.

Most important, this also 
rotates the chairs so that the 
wear and tear is evenly 
distributed. . . . Láveme S.

the Now the 
Sep-,worn spot

little toddler has a 
in her little slacks

This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and home-

so I will pick out the appro- maker. If you have a hint or

MRS. GLENN L  bro w n

'Quotable Women'
“Pm trying to change the way war in North Vietnam and na-i 

in which men and women relate Uonal coordinator for the 
to one another by choice. I think League of Families of Prieon- 
right now what you have are ers of War and Missing In Ac-
laws which impose certain klade 
of behavior on men and women 
whether they themselves do 
indeed wish to follow that 
pattern.” — Aileen Hernandei,

tion.

“I've been appalled at the in
credible allowances the film in
dustry h u  made for some ego-

former president of the National maniacs who make films. I 
0 r ^ n i z a t i o n f o r H o m e n ,  don’t  think such excesses are 
speilong for the equal rights neceaMry. The fmest artists in 
a m e n d m e n t  pending in history are those who have 
Congress. bun  weU controUed. Like Pi

u * * cafwo." —Mary Wells Law-
Maybe III go away again, irence, chairman and chief ex- 

I m not happy. People have ecutive officer of an advertising 
bem ^ y  to me here”—Mai7  agency going into the moyie- 
Vecchio, teen-age runaway who making business 
was dramatically photographed : • •

ping over a faUen student] ^

ings, now 
da.

Ï 5 2 '  happens.' that’s all rightDdCK D0IT16 111 FiOri' ’ Uv

“I can’t stand people who are 
feeUag sorry for themselves all 
the time. I t«  aadi a  waste at 
time to keep M ia g  $orry fo r 
yourself. S u ^  I get down and

My daughter-in-law needs Ed' 
[Win to help her raise their five 
children. That’s what’s impor
tant" -  Ethel Finley of Boston, 
Mass., who donated one (rf Imt 
kidneys at age 80 to her son.

think we' must give it
out. but tben tbs osxt day, ttw try, but we cannot rsly solely 
sun stUl comes sp  and you real- on electoral politics to change 
i »  feeling sorry for yoursdf^ society” — Merge Tabankln, ft 
d idat bdp a b i t '’—Evelyn I first woman: to head the Na 
G nM , wife of a prisoner of, tional Stadeni Association.

She is married to Glenn L. 
Brown, Stanton dhiggist, and 
the couple has three children, 
Guy, Suzanna and Baxter. Guy 
is a graduate of New Mexico 
Military Institute and attended 
the American College in Paris, 
Prance, and later, Abilene 
Christian College. He is now in 
the doctorate PfQfram at the 
University of Dallas under a; 
scholarship. Suzanna, 17, a high 
school junior, is interested in 
dramatics and singing and wasi 
named Martin County's Goltfi 
Star Girl In 1971. The famUy’sl 
musical interests extend also to! 
Baxter, IS, a seventh-grader 
who plays trombone in the 
school band and participates in< 
various sports. Guy’s wife,! 
Sheryl, is doing graduate work 
at Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brown have 
been owners of Stanton Wal
green Drug Store for 26 years 
and they are also involved in 
real estate and farming. She is 
the former Mary Prudie Story, 
bom in Oklahoma but reared 
in West Texas. Her late father 
was school superintendent for 
Martin County, and she is a 
Stanton High School graduate. 
After finishing college, she 
taught for a while at ACC and 
Stanton High School.

In regard to her new job as 
state president of the federation 
Mrs. Brown said, “There are 
lots of wonderful musicians in 
the federation but they won’t 
take on the organizlns of things. 
I ’m really not a good musician, 
b u t  I’m interested in 
promoting.’’

During National Music Week 
this month, Mrs. Brown was 
honored at a Silver Tea in the 
home of Mrs. W^uren Hall. The 
Stauton Music Gub is cele- 
bratbig its \silver anniversary 
this year. Tne state (M ention 
has 12 d i s t i l  
Brown will be 
plans to attehtt thé 
ifoard meeting In August at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

ó

Caquette . . .
the na-cap wig 
with skin tone part 
in beautiful Elura*

30.00 It

The ultimate In noturoMooking wig design. N o<ap for cool, 
olry comfort. Skin tone port In front plus horKJ-tied hairline. 
Short styling for a  great summer look. All this plus hair of
Eluro*, on all-new Modocrylic th a t you con comb, brush.

port ond re-style dozens of ways.
(Ilinery ond Wij) Deportment

WE
WOULD

LIKE
TO MAKE 

AN

NOW OPEN

ARGUELLO’S
IMPORTS

1301
SCURRY

D nllag In Wrought Iron and 
Specialty I te m  from Mexico and Other Conatries

PH.
2T-II95

Let’s talk

Facts
about I
Kedv grasshoppers
they’re
flattering

White, Beige

fashion-right

Anchor Oxford

favorites.
Red, Navy $9

5^-11, S A M  Widths

\

B A R N E S f
119 i .  3rd St. /
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Cuddly' C o a t s
.. YORK (AP) — Warrti, 
‘ cuddly” unlined coats were 
the winners at the Pauline___j  •M.
gere fall ctHlectlon showing. \ 'c --------------- . . . .  , ^Some were double-faced 
reversible—plaids and 
combined. A black and silver 
coat with large collar topped a 
print dress.

‘̂ t’s going to be mine, if any
body’s interested,” said Miss
Trigere, standing near a large 
vase of dogwood and roses, as

Six Women 
Host 
For Bride

Party

re-Mrs. Perry McMillan, a 
cent bride, was honored 
Saturday afternoon at a bridal 
shower held in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Ernest, 1806 Wallace.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Miss Darla Ernest, Miss 
Kay Woodley, Miss Debbie 
Martin, Miss Kathy Fryar and 
Miss Danita Ernest.

Mrs. McMillan, who was 
unable to be present for the 
party, was represented by her 
sister. Miss Kathy Fryar. Mr. 
and Mrs. McMillan are on their 
way to Brookings, Ore., where 
they will reside this summer.

TTje honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Travis Fryar, and the bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Harry 
McMillan, were presented white 
carnation corsages tied with 
blue ribbons.

T h e  refreshment table, 
covered with a white cloth, was 
centered with a cake topped 
with wedding bells.

Rituals Conducted 
For ESA Chapter

Three ceremonies highlighted 
the [final meeting of the club 
yeaf for Mu Kappa Chapter, 
EpsUon Sigma Alpha. Monday 
evening at the Webb AFB Offi
cers O ^n  Mess.

InstaUed as new officers for 
the 1972-73 club year were Mrs. 
W. L. McMulian, president; 
Mrs. Collin Reese, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Wilson, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Joe Little, treasurer.

Mrs. C. W. Smith became a 
chapter pledge member, and 
the Jewel pin ritual was con
ducted for Mrs. Joyce Walker 
and Mrs. Little.

Secret Sister gifts were ex
changed at the dinner meeting. 
The chapter will resume regular 
meetings in September.

Yeilding, O'Brien 
Wedding Slated
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Yeilding 
of Lamesa announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Susan, to Barry N. O’Brien, son 
of J. T. O’Brien of Lam eu and 
the late Mrs. O’Brien. Miss 
Yeilding is a senior at Lamesa 
High ^hool, and O'Brien, a 
graduate of Texas Tech, is 
engaged in farming near 
Lamesa. The couple will marry 
Aug. 11 in the Friendship 
Baptist Church. Lamesa.

the models came out ’Tuesday. I
Her three-cornered cape in 

yeUow and brown plaid was a 
new shape. But capes ))ave long 
been a Trigere favorite. She 
showed several with slightlv 
gathered backs, in keeping with 
the smock look for fall.

She aLso liked capes short 
and wrappy, trimmed in black 
fox for late-day dresses.

‘‘Perfect for afternoon going 
into evening,” said Trigere, 
who believes in Uack aU the 
way for evening (ftess.

Black turned up again and 
again, including a full-length 
black suit with short Jacket and 
tucked sleeves.

When Trigere does break 
away from black, there are 
sumptuous prints on chiffons, 
like her “enchanted forrest” 
print in smokey purple, yeUow 
and green.

Or she showed strapless 
dresses in peau de sole, 
wrapped with bright capes, for 
evening.

Her version of the long 
sweater dress is not the casual 
style which some designers 
like. She shows it in a straight 
silver and black tube, broken at 
the hip with a sprinkle of rhine
stones.

Her dresses range from that 
simple A-line style of hers to 
dolman sleeved versions.

Honored At 
Pre-Nuptial 
Gift Party

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May ^4, 1972 3-B

Parents Without Partners, Inc. Í

Organizing Big Spring Chapter
Miss Debbie Adkins, bricje- 

elect of Gary E. Shaffer, yvas, k,fiorii arc being made here

\ \

‘honored at a shower Friïlay'‘o.‘’'Tï*''‘“  » 1’arents 
evening in the Pioneer Partners, Inc. which is
Flame Room. ; ai\ inlpmatiim-al. non-profit, non-

i sectariani ediicational organiza-
' devoted lo the welfare and
covered with a Wue and ^hitelj^tprests of single parents and 

I cloth and centered with a large , children
‘ To be eligible for member-

; ! divorce, separation or un-
' The honoree wore a blue knit;married status. Custody of 
I dress and was presented a children is irrelevant, 
corsage of blue and white parents Without Partners 
carnations. Also given corsages!strives to help single parents 
were her mother, Mrs:* Robert, b y providing educational
Adkins; her grandother, Mrs. —------ --------------------------------
Nannie Adkins; the prospective! 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs.'
Howard Shaffer; and his sister,!
Mrs. Tom Pender of Odessa.

programs 
p r 0 b 1 e 
Single pa
recreatioija 
tiyities for

sign^ to help holvej children alone.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thomas 
Yeats. Mrs. Roy Watkins, Mrs. 
Wayne Dow, Mrs. B. L.

Carports Ease 
Home Crowdir^g
The decision to remodel an

characteristic of 
It also provides 

and social ac- 
both adults and 

children, creating a Comfortable 
environment for recreation free 
of that “ fifth wheel” feeling.

According to its sponsors. 
Parents Without Partners can 
help the single parent find 
sympathetic and understanding 
people with whom e.xperiences, 
hopes and problems can be 
shared. In this way. one can 
gain a new perspective on dis
covering that he is not alone; 
that others have conquered the 
same problems in rearing

Founders of PWP note that 
modern society is based on the 
traditional two-parent home and 
is hot equipped for, nor does 
it \ understand, the special 
problems faced by the miUions 
who must bring up their 
children alone. -The organization 
stresses that children need not 
be “victilns” of the one-parent 
situation.

There are active chapters of 
PWT in both Midland and 
Odessa. Those interested in 
helping organize a chapter in 
Big Spring are asked to call 
M i k e  Craddock, 263-4924, 
evenings.

‘ i f  7-*.--

Eggleston, Mrs. Paul Beasley, i ®*Lsting home w  s^ l and move 
Mrs. Wanda Jones. Miss A r l e n e  '^«‘«hed carefu ly for the Ixdter
Horton, Mrs. C. W. Jones, Mrs. growing famUy, with costs
Billy PoweU. Mrs. W L always a painful one for a 
Clayton, Mrs. R. E. w U so n , I value of two alternatives.
Mrs. R. L. Cooper, Mrs. Floyd i remodeling wins the toss, 

.WUIiams, Mrs. Tim Dimpfl,'®!!®" » pracUcal approach is 
!Mrs. James H. Jennings, Mrs.ll® insulate and finish the in- 
i Johnny Merrick, Mrs. J. R.|terior of an attached garage. 
Petty, Mrs. E. 0. McNeese.' «specially if there is a con- 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. B o b n e c t i n g  enclosed hallway,)

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U.S. Women SU Team Diet

Mrs. T. McCann 
Feted At Shower
A baby shower for Mrs. 

Tommy McCann was held 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Morris Patterson, southwest of 
the city, where cohostesses 
were Mrs. Dan Patterson, Mrs. 
Skipper Spencer, Mrs. Daryl 
Morgan and Mrs. B ic h a t 
Knocke.

Attired in a blue pantsuit, 
Mrs. McCann received a cor
sage of Shasta daisies. Among 
those attending were her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Heith; her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. T. H. 
McCann; and her sister, Mrs. 
Rocky Greenwood of Canyon.

The refreshment table was 
accented with clay pots, 
arranged with white Shasta 
daisies and babies’-breath, and 
a watermelon carved like a 
cradle and fiUed with fresh 
fruits.

J. K. Williamsons 
Go To Phoenix
WESTBROOK -  Mrs. J. K. 

Williamson left Saturday for 
Phoenix. Ariz., to visit her son- 
in-law and daughter, the Larry 
Hoyles.

1 r-v-fi-.a -

i  ̂ t

I Jones, Mrs. Jack Lee, Mrs. 
I Robert Smart and Mrs. Denver 
j Yates.
' Miss Adkins and Shaffer will 
be married June 3 in Trinity 

(Baptist CJhurch, with the Rev. 
I Randy Cotton officiating.

(A P W IREPHOTO)

FALL PLAID — Model displays a plaid coat with a large 
collar in double faced wool at the Pauline Trigere fall col
lection showing in New York, Tuesday. Miss Trigere, one of 
the most popular designers in the United States, provided 
commentary on the showing.

Lodge Meeting
Royal Neighbors Lodge 

will meet at 2 p.m. Thursday 
with Mrs. J. G. Coldiron, 111 
E. 16th. All members are urged 
to attend.

wiring for electricity and .some 
nearness to the primary heat 
source for new ducting outlets.

With the family room or ad
ditional bedrooras on the draw
ing board, next step is replace
ment shelter for family cars 
and new storage for gardening, 
shop and sports equipment.

E c o n o m i c s  loads the 
arguments in favor of a carport 

7277 at this time, possibly a do-it-. 
yourself project, which, with' 
c e r t a i n  planned custom 
features, can be a quite livable^ 
replacement.

During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’s 
.Alpine Ski Team memlx;rs go on the “Ski Team” diet to 
lose 20 iKHinds in two weeks. That’s right — 20 pounds in 
14 davs! The basis of the diet is chemical food action and 
was devi.sed by a famous Colorado physician especiaUy 
for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very 
important!) while reducing. You keeo “full” — no starva
tion — l)ecau.se the diet is designed that way. It’s a diet 
that is easy to follow whether you work, travel or stay at 
home.

This is honestly a fantastically succe.ssful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be permitted 
lO use I t !  Right’.’ So, give yourself the same break the 
I S. Ski learn gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven 
way. Even if you’ve tried ail the other diets, you owe it to 
yourself to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, 
if you really do want to lo.se 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today. Tear this out as a reminder.

Send only $2 00 ($2.25 for Rush Service)—Cash is 
O.K.—to: Information Re.sources Co., Dept 19, P.O. Box 
173. Encinitas, Calif. '12024. Don’t ordier unless you expect 
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks! Because that’s what the 
Ski Team Diet will do! '

Women T  o> 14‘

Become 
FBI 'Men'?

I t ;  J

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fe
male G-manu FBI employes in 
a dozen cities can’t understand 
why a woman would apply to 
be a special agent and some 
special agents wouldn’t want 
their daughters to be one.

^ u t since Acting FBI Direc
tor L. Patrick Gray III re
versed the late Jkcfidgar Hoo
ver’s rigid policy againid hiring 
women for crime investigation, 
hundreds of women; have in
quired about beconioi special 
ageots, a spot check. 4$$owed.

The telephone check of 12 
field offices and a visit to bu
reau headquarters here turned 
up polite, cordial responses

L. Ramsey in Abilene and
pai
Rai

Putnam. Ramsey is a patient 
at Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
following an automobile acci-
dent May 3. Accompanying Mrs 

imer was Mrs. C. L.Clemmer 
□emroer.

Mrs. R. L. Clenuner and 
children of Cisco were guests 
recently of her mother, Mrs. 
Ima Gene Long. They attended 
funeral services Satnrday for 
her grandmother, Mrs. Grant 
Long, in HamUn and spent 
Saturday night with the Altis 
Clemmers.

'ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICELE

There’s a lot of activity at 
the home of MRS. H. REAVES 
who is looking forward to a visit 
from her son, LT. COL DON 
R. REAVES, his wife and their 
four children, Bonnie, the twins, 
Caroline and Catherine, and
Matthew

The family is expected to ar
rive here late today or Thurs
day. They have lived in London, 
England, for t h ^ s t  three and 
one-half years. They arrived In 
New York May 12 and have 
been visiting friends as they 
drive along the route to Texas.

Lt. Col. Reaves wiU be as- 
sined to the Air Fwre 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., as base engineer.

her daughter who is the former 
Caroline Hoover.

The Freemans have another 
son, Kevin, who is three years 
of age.

CAPT. and MRS. CARL E. 
FRANKLIN and their children, 
Micheál, MltcheU and Gregory, 
left New Jersey Saturday for 
England where they will be sta
tioned at a base near London. 
Their tour in England wUl last 
two years.

Mrs. Franklin is the former 
EDITH FREEMAN.

We made a quick trip to 
Austin over the weekend and 
were delighted with the splendid 
array of wild flowers along the 
way Where not so long ago 
there were fields of bluebonnets, 
the areas have been taken over 
by colorful red gaillardia, bright 
yellow daisies and some white 
daisy-type with some samples 
of what looked like pink poppies 
and some lavendar that resem
bles horsemint. It’s a little diffi
cult to tell what posie you are 
seeing while zipping along the 
highway . . .  but the over-all 
picture is a inetty one.

M R . and MRS. JOHN 
FREEMAN have a new grand
son. He is Chad Edward, the 
son of MR. and MRS. JOHN 
FREEMAN JR. He was bom 
May 22 in Tyler and weighed 
8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
MR. and MRS! A. J. HOOVH 
and MR. and MRS. JOH 
FREEMAN are the paternal 
grandparents.

Hoovet is ^  Tyler with

And speaking of native flow
ers . .  . M ^  DALE SMITH 
used cactus in full bloom to 
decorate tables ffjr the annual 
employes awards dinner at the 
Big Spring State Hospital Fri 
day night. Combined with a 
rugged western type theme, the 
cactus made a beautiful 
showing.

Enjoyed, a

Iday
GUS

shml visit with 
TAUTE , earlier

ining and he tells us 
his grahdson is now two and 
one half heirs eld. He is the 
son of MR. and MRS. CHIP 
TAUTE. Chip is teaching at 
Lowell Junior High in San 
Antimio. V

matioa about obtaining a Job as 
female special agent. |

But typical of comments was 
this from an agent in New York i 
who declined to give his name: 

“The Job isn’t for a woman. 
There’s a lot of danger in
volved. She'D have, the same 
duties as men. No pampering. 
Now really, would you want to 
see your daughter packing a .38 
revolver?”

A secretary at FBI headquar
ters, wtw said she’s received 
more than 100 queries since the 
men-only policy was changed, 
said few women meet the S- 
foot-7 height requirement and 
so far only one has applied.

Before the ctuuiM,” she 
said, ‘‘I thought I’d uke to he 
an agent. It cried ‘dis
crimination, discriminatioa.’ 
But now that it’s a poaaibUity, 
I’ve changed my mind. Those 
Jobs can be pretty roagh.”

A San Francisco agent said 
some of his colleagues fear 
women ageots wiO make their 
work more dangerous.

“ For instance,” he said, 
“when you take someone with 
you on an arrest, he’s the guy 
who may save your life, u  a 
fellow is with a 120-pound girl, 
he’d have to do most of the Job. 
FeUows aren’t  too enthusiastic 
about making an arrest with a 
girl with them.”

In Dallas, a woman who said 
she’s been with the FBI for 30

iears said: “It isn’t glamorous 
ke they show you on TV. 

You’re on call 24 hours a day. 
You’re expected to work two 
hours a day overtime. You 
have to have an unblemished 
record. That means none of 
your relatives can have been 
arrested.

“But I’d be happy to send 
you an application if 
interested.”

FBI employes stress that 
women a g n ts  wUl be granted 
no special privDeges. At an In
tensive 14-week trainiim course, 
they must qualify with revolv
er, shotgun and rifle, meet stiff 
pun-up, sit-up and push-up re
quirements and run two miles 
in 17 minutes.

Af^licants must be graduates 
of law school or accounting a u -  
Jors i t  college who have ^  
one year experience in 
pnrfbss$on. Otherwise, 
most hdve a coUege de^free 
three years profnsional wOeft
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Select Blend bthe new 
complete dogfbod that means 
cMchen, Hver and meat 
flawir chunks together!

chicsœX fiawdr

UVERFIWCR

Select Blend is Gaines* great new feast o f chicken-flavor, Ilver-flavor and meat- 
flavor chunkstogetherlnacpm pLeM yjiytriti^  new dogfood; Serve it dry as a crunchy 
bone one night, or, with water added, moist and suc
culent the next.

Select Blend is a scientifically developed selec
tion of natural ingredients fortified with all the vita
mins and minerals modern research knows your dog 
needs. / , /

What’s more, It was tested by dogs just like yoiire 
in over 40(X) taste trials. And when it was tested 

MEAT FLAVOR against the leading dry dog food, it was overwhelm
ingly prefel^red by the d c ^  themselves.

Gaines Select BlendTStart your dog on it tonight, 
ou can be prje^y sure yoU'll see a happy dog

/■

I the house! S E L E C n
IB L E N D J
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ing experience. 
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3,IH qualified men 
are on the waiting Ustj
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Primary Processes
e ooe'i balance and 

of the Democratic presi'
It is not easy to 

perspective In the mii
dential primaries which assail both the ear and 
the eye, and even the nose. What is the meaning 
of all this? It is almost too easy to conclude that 
it is nothing but sound and fuiy which signifieth 
naught

Long ago a thoughtful Britisher. Lord Bryce, 
examined our political system with a critical eye 
in "The American Commonwealth.” His comments 
Oo\the presidential selection |MX)cess have striking 
relevance today.

"The machinery of agitation is put into 
motion,” Bryce wrote of prasidential campaigns.

. . The country is forced Into a (possibly ficti
tious) excitement. . .  to the first week in Novem
ber. There is some political education in the pro
cess, but it is bought dearty. and much numey 
is spent unproductively . . . Fiercer far than the 
light which beats upon a throne is the light which 
beats upon a presidential candidate, searching out 
all the recesses of his life. Hence, when the choice 
lies between a briUiant num and a safe man, 
the safe man is preferred. . . . Besides, the or
dinary American voter does not object to 
mediocrity.”

The crudest shaft of all is resen’ed for the 
flotsam and jetsam which finally reaches the 
political shore. The product of this campaign 
process is almost never a great man, or even 
the best available man.

"First because great men are rare in politics; 
secondly, because the method of choice does not

bring them to the top,” be concludes.
Let us therefme speak of the great men that 

have come to the forefront as the presidential 
primaries eliminate the inferior candidates. At 
least they can console themselves with this, while 
the survivors can feel they are destiny’s man 

the exception.

\ He Intends í o  Stay \

Acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray III plans 
to be more than a caretaker until a pentianent 
director is nominated. In fact, he gives every 
indication that he plans to be that director.

Gray, named by President Nixon after J. 
Edgar Hoover’s death, is taking several steps to 
open up the ureau and to make some changes 
in policies and practices.

Although Gray is still discussing a large 
agenda with his subordinates he has prom is^ 
a minimum of six changes: Efforts to recruit 
more agents from minority groups; women special 
agents, if possible; an advisory committee of out
side experts: a stah  group for planning; liberalized

standards of d reu  and grooming; and more ex
posure of the bureau’s’s operations to public 
scrutiny.

Some of these changes result from criticism 
of the FI, some from Gray’s experiences as an 
assistant attorney general and some from FBI 
officials. All of them make good sense.

Since Gray was selected personally by Hr.
end of the President,Nixon and is a longtime frier.________________ ,

these changes apparently have White House en
dorsement. None of the changes would impair the 
bureau's efficiency, so carefully built by Hoover. 
They would help the FBI adapt to a changing 
world.

. Exit Super-John

S> Davitd Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  The resignation 

of John Coonally as secretary of the 
treasury has stimulated a good deal 
of speculatton not only as to his own 
purposes hot u  to further changes 
in the cabinet if PreHdent Mixon Is 
re-elected.

made representatives in handling 
Important trade and monetary mat
ters which mean so much to the coon- 
dies of the world trying to improve 
trade relations.

ALTHOUGH HE has aiwavs been 
a Democrat, Hr. ConnaUy has 
declared his "complete support” of 
t h e intsmadonai policies and 
domestic economic programs of the 
RepubUcan president whose cabinet 
he has been serving. His association 
with Hr. Nixon has been mutually 
satisfactory, and the lYeskknt is 
sorry to see him leave.

There Is Ittle  doubt that 1» . Con- 
nally nMjr be doing i 
Ing in bsnyr of Ifr. 
own ambitions have

r. Mxon. but his 
m not been re

vealed. It is ntibable that he h u  
d u e d  onhad his mhid ibed  on the idea ttiat 

be wiH have a  chance for the 1171 
presidential nominattoa on the 
RepubUcan ttchsL lilis  nos] is a 
natural ons for him to aesL Be han 
long bssn sottve In poUttes and Is 
only 59 years old.

RUMOM HAVE arissn from ttane 
to Urns that Mr. Oonnaly n r i ^  bo 
cboeen as tbs vios pmaidentlil 
nomines this year Instaad of Hr.

for aaside ns mUH 
reasons. He nays mwely that hs 
wants to rHax for s  whQe.

Hr. Connadly may nwlweske soma 
spedsl aasignmsiUs for Mr. Nixon 
now and latsr If thers is a  sscoad 
term. There ere  aiweys changes whan 
an admlnlstraUon starts out aftar an 
election. It is being siiggNtsrt In some 
quarters that Mr. Oonnaly might be 
persuaded to aoos|it the job of Socre- 
Ury of Stats Md rsorgsnlas that 
departmsot edmlnlatrattvoiy. The 
objective wotdd ba to help It become 
more effacUve by siding its diplo-

8ECRETARY OF SUte William P, 
Rogers, aocoitUng 1o cuirent reports, 
is UkHy to go on the bench. He to 
an exoeleitt lawyer, and President 
Nixon may give him an opportunity 
to serve in the federal judiciuy. The 
name of Henry Kissinger comes up 
frequently as a possibie Secretary of 
State, but not much is known about 
hto administrative abiUty, although 
hls HdB as a negotiator is widely 
recognized.

la rwlcnlnn from the treasury, Mr. 
Ctoonaly empbaalaed that, while be 
to teavmg public offlee now for per- 
aooal reasons, he Is not “going to 
lose taitereat in polMcal affairs” in 
the nation or In hto home state of 
’Rnus. It to aaaumed that he will 
spend most of his time in Texas, 
where, inddentaMy, both parties ire  
having their troubles.

A1 r o i  THE vice presUentiai 
nomlnallon on the Republican ticket. 
It m m m  a v ta la  that Mr. Agnew will 
get It. Not only kas MT. Nixon given 
aaaurances to this effect, but Uicre 
is every indication that Um men who 
now hoidto tho ofOoe wants to continue 
hi the Job. Ih e  lateet O alep P o l 
shows ha is tho cboloe of Republican 
votvs by e  wide margin.

8 E C 1 E T A 1 Y  CONNALLY^ 
departure  wHl be felt by the ad- 
mbilsiratioa because he is an un- 
w ualy  aUe n u n  and hai performed 
eHlctointly to whatever task be has 
been given. He baa, in fact, (Hayed 
a prominsnt ro lt In many decisions 
on ocooomlc poUev, boll on the 
domoetlc front and in the interna- 
UonM monetary field.

(C*PWtoM> W7t lynSto lt)

ALW AYS, THE STALKING FIGURE

Special Interests
"If

■aueiwiM ■MMKHiii

John Cunniff

iwiLniWumiM

Ticklish Meeting
BWUI

Marquis Childs
MOSCOW -  At the begliBing of 

the greet confrontation — that should 
read aifotiatioo — the two prindpato 
are as wsry u  boxers squaring eff 
before the belL The encountor w u  
to have b e «  under quite diffment 
circuflMtanc« th n  the prw int 
moment, which flode Soviet Alps 
locked hi Halphoag haihor by 
Amerhtoo m in«  and American 
bombers raining down destnidfon on 
the popolatkxi centers of Ninth 
Vietnam, the Sovlst ally.

THE RUSSIANS played the 
preUmlnatM wMh a caotlou pohsr 
face. Finessing the new phsM of tbs 
Vietnam war and their pset in sup- 
plyii« Hand with advancad weapons, 
t h ^  simply 1st tbs aasunqitfon stand 
that the mssttng with Preddsnt N ix«  
would go «  u  schoduisd. Ons theoiy 
to that they wanted a SALT 
agreement and other pects covectog 
trade and Aipplng so bsdly thst they 
were proparsd to take tlw kiss of 
face from the newest Nix« escala- 
t i« .

One prize the Soviets seek is the 
set of treattos negotiated with Ger-
many’a Chancellor Willy Brandt Ihey 
were drawn up to stahUiae the border
between East and West and relax 
tendons in antidpnU « of a mutual 
security cottforsnes taldag in all of 
Europe and Canada « d  the United 
States. That would mssn new uveouea 
of trade and the ch a n «  to acquire 
badly needed tectaology in computer 
and other fisidt.

THESE T tE A H n  have b e «  the

cauM of a  Utter, deep-sMted oonlict 
within tbs Gsnnaay parUaiiwnt 
Behind the scenes every form of 
vfoisnt pohtical sssaUH w u  used to 
sabotage what had b e «  negotiated 
with such painstaking pertoats n «  
through more than two years.

The vote of ra tlflra ti«  in the 
Bundestag w h «  it came wm  by such 
a hairbreadth margin that the reward 
kwka a Ut traUabed. The m a«  of 
the cooaervative Christian Democrats 
(M  of them) by abstaining 1s t the 
Soviet tre a ^  pass with a vote of MS 
to 10 and me treaty with PcHand by 
246 to 17, a reflse ti«  of the down-ths- 
middle divisl« that U paralytong the 
GsmuDi government

BUT i r  THE vote had gone the 
other way the auguries here would 
have bSM s v «  mors uncertain than 
they a rt. Aa agreemaat Inlttalsd by
the two Germanys the other day 
easing re itric ti« s «  travel was a 
step Toward a more normal way of 
life in Central and Eastern Europe.

Whether Presidmt N ix«  will ^  
away with the great gamUe he 
started the world with two weeks ago 
to SUM far from cartahi. ft sesma 
impossHHe that the two ptlhclpala can 
sit down together and Ignore what 
to happening in Vietnam. That to the 
immediate test of peace, and flunking 
that test can b e y ^  doubt mean a 
larger war.

m « t  to falling "because the pitáis to seek greater efficien- aenre u  a compmsating power 
apedal interest groups are call- cy. He issued guides to show against that of pressure ktouds 
ing the shots.” consumers the real rates they .  . .  ...

“Look,” he Mid as he re- paid for Insurance. He pro- *̂*P*?*?*..govenunent
viewed figures culled from The moted no-fault auto insurance 'T 'f“  *** "*• regulMor
Stattotlcal Abstract, “govern- as good tor the public but bad sound programs aimed
ment spends more than |900 for trial lawyers. ** resolving public problems. If
billkNi or 11,900 per powm each With such an attitude «  gov- ^  programs ara poorly con- 
year, more than we pay alto- enuiwnt’i  part, he claims, the c e i ^  «  amount of aelUng wlU 
gether for food, beverages, oid-fashioned virtues of thrift, do the Job. 
clothing. Jewelry. efficiency and responsibility -ri,. -«w

"It Uke. IJ m in i«  e m p K ^  ^  be InrilUed In . t T ^ l
1«  do this by appointing 
consumer advisory paoeto. Y «  
bold hasrlngs. Y «  seek the 
testimony of experts.

Wlwn the public reoogiHzM 
that y «  m e «  business they

to spend thst money. Why th «  Interests, with resulting public 
did it take Ralph Nader Instead benefits in better serrice and 
of the govemmrat to spread the lower costs, 
word «  the problem of A great problem, however, 
automobile safety?” rays Denenberg,< is that the

The views of Denenberg, 42, heads of government agencies 
are worth listening to. He to a to conceive of themaelves
lawyer, insurance man, consult' «  public servants. “Regulatory provide more Joformati«. They 
ant, author, former professor, agencies,” he maintains, "have know something wlH bn d o « ,
Evm more to the point, he been c«verted  Into devices to and in so «WnWiig they make
claims the formula for potting protect industry.” your Job easier. Ym  redpro-
govenunent to work to hardly a While this sftua tl«  cooliiaes, cate, afways keeping the
mystery. be believes, the public will conwiunioatlons open.

iim m m iim

We Think You S h o u ld ...
'..rix. 4iét'

Hal Boyle

Unites Mature Syitdlcgle, Inc.

Sw

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S . ' t u r e e n Joe  Fickle 
Editor

Pi*Wte< tumm wterNtw enS week «ov eWergeee. wraw Mwfw, Ji* Vw tifl Sprht« 
IS t te d S w % ^ 'L S i* & r !S  eTcSeaSSSi.’^(tete«*iene Member S

4-B Big Spring (Texas) H e r ^ ,  Wed:^ 1972
l ■ « ■ l « ■ ■ « « ■ l p « ■ ^ ^T

NEW YORK (AP) — Re- " I told the quarterback y «  after each game oltlclzing the
J®®** wanted him but he says he’s Pl«ys you called.” 

baU coach gets tired of hear- to talk to y «  now. k

players, we think we He * P^ing for a cover for TV 
ought to hav# two coftaebreaks ^ “*oe ,, to get a |50 Iforutt. Think

e*ch gaiiM.” " I think wd’U have the team of the h o ^ ta l  bills y « ’d save
pretty well balanced, racially, if everybody was Jint k  little 

Butch McGurgle, to that y «  coach, if y ra can just scrounge bit more careful.” 
have only ^  .^kinds of ptey- us up a  good Chinese center. " C « d i, I promised my wMe
e r a ^ o e e  who have tM^lns but y «  know there are 150,000 Chi- and kids y « ^  put me Ih for at
no b r a ^  and those who have neee Uvtag In our metropolitan least the la it quarter of the

»If" ^ b r a i n a .  area.” game Uito werit. YwYe not go-
You know, when y «  boU all m mg to make a liar out of me,

your troubles down, y « ’ve got **•* •  P*"*'«* m

- h w  to win fofltbaU games. ^  Butch, but lost wimting aloke
Doesn’t  that kind of help sim- peyers, w  telnk •ntwiArf . . .  t 

■ your thinking?” »Her three

\ / V Y

\B players, we think y «  
should give us a written guar
antee that no one has to play if 
he has one or m oreVbnm n 
bones.”

lost winmiig el 
»“ 't  everything. I ktotm y i 

7 ^ -  betting ^ ’d take ttiem by 
my editor has points and y «  only nosed tl

abt
them"C «ch , my editor has points ahd y «  only 

thought up a swell idea for a out by two.” 
woman’s page feature this iea- "Well, y « ’re the vCMdi, 
8« .  He wants y «  to get your Butch, but as players we 

a byllned ai ‘ ‘wife to write article flilidt-*'

i f Heigh Ho, The Fair

Around llie  Rim

Joe P ic k le
\

The members of a county fair have 
b e «  stirred, and there appess to 
be some warmth left - -  so much 90 
that the Chamber of C«imerce hSs 
put out an appeal tor expressions on 
M erest from the jHfolic, phis 
suggestions ot bow to revive a fair.

1 CAN’T SAY I have advice, but 
I do have some memories of the last 
county fair. It was one of those things 
in whidi you are suddenly engulfed 
and wonder how in the world you 
got there. W h« I returned from my 
v aca tl«  in IMS, I learned I had been 
riected (meaident of the Howard 
Qxeity Fair Associati«.

Now I had b e «  to a county fair 
or two, and, as one of my friends 
noted, a couple of goat ropings «  
the aide, but as for any connecU« 
wtih one, I had absolutely none. 
Nobody could have been less qualified, 
more at a « ,  and more completely 
frightened at the prospect than I. But 
time was so short that I concluded 
I couldn’t throw in the sponge without 
knocking it in the head.

in three bulkbngs that had b e «  
Inherited from the quartermaster 
space of the old bombarider school 
Mary CantreB (Sanders) accepted the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  of directing the 
wome.n’8 activities and conununlty 
exhibits. Durward Lewter, cowty 
agent (who I always suqpactod of 
setting the trap for me), helped shape 
up the kidlvuiu farm exhibits.

SOMEHOW WE GOT r^a ta lo g u e  
printed, promised prizeS'^and ribbons 
(largely «  faith), booked a  carnival, 
and managed to get the dows open 
for the showing Oct. 28-29-30, 1948. 
People were hungry for something 
like this, and we got a ^ a t  response, 
actually finishi:^ in the black.

The next year we tied It with the 
h i s t o r i c  Centennial celebration, 
opening the fair the day after the 
( ^ t« id a l  Pageant had closed. In the 
meantime, one of the building had 
burned to the j^u n d , but Cuin was 
equal to the crisis — be sold « a «  
on the slab floor for exhibits of farm 
equipment.

THE RECORDS wUl show, I 
believe, that George B. White was 
the vice president. Rad Ware the 
secretary, and R. V. Middleton the 
treasurer. We gathered around 
several others to be department 
chairmen and began to stumUe 
tovrard a fair.

Cuin Grigsby took the job as finaince 
chairman, and be pafonned a 
miraculous service, both in deaftng 
with a carnival so that we came out 
with a good piece of change, also 
In renting booth space to business 
firms.

FOR THOSE who c« ld n ’t afford a 
b« th , he sold them a sign for a few 
dollars. Then be decided we needed a 
nominal admission charge, which also 
teought in more needed revenue.

The late Harvey Wooten took the 
job of preparing the exhibit apace

BECAUSE THE AIR base was 
being reactivated (as Webb AFB), the 
Hereford Breeders Associati« and 
others raised a lot of money and the 
Big Spring Cowboy Iteunkni and 
R od« Associati« gave a site. So we 
c« tracted  for a metal building (the 
one «  the south end of the ix«en t 
site group) and after much tribulati«  
(ov«came largely by the herculean 
efforts of Harvey W «ten hi c « -  
structlng bleachers which doubled f «  
exhiWt stands), we got the fair o p «  
Oct. 5-7, 1960 — a week late.

LATER WE shared the premises 
with the Natiraal Guard, which 
provided enough revenue for in
surance, utilities, etc., but the Korean 
War, and other problems resulted In 
the fair being put (rff, and th «  
forgotten.

mmÊÊSLi»mamL. •Ma aèjMhûkHt MR

The Horsey Set

Robert E. Ford

One of the more frightening sights 
each year occurs in the State Fair 
of Texas CMiswin.

Picture a little girl no bigger than 
a doU sitting m  a saddle about the 
rise of a pocket handkerchief attached 
to a snorting, l,50(kpouod horre.

The horse leaps forward, heading for 
a fench made « t  of thick bars.

RE LOOKS like he’s going to crash 
M ra^ it into it. He has sensible 
‘ flUgiittr 'however, a second before 
smashing himsrif and the girt and

catch-as-catch-can basis, horse shows 
are very formal.

Hardly anvone afMauds unless, 
s t r a i^ y ,  a norse and rider fall and 
go limping « t  of the ring, the ex- 
rider looking g r in  and the horse none 
Um  happy about ft either. The ap
plause must be the old-tie sportsman 
cry of “great try, matev, even if 
you did blow your chance.’̂

beJumpa that f« ce . 
'Ine mu

NEW YORK (AP) — Herbert He has In a matter of hardly be servud. But e v «  
Denenberg, the Pennsylvania months, attacked lawyers, doc- the rMuUtnr m
insurance commissioner, be- toni, iKMplUls, Blue C i ^ ;  Blue ^  ^
lieves that the No, 1 consumer Shield, health insurers, life in- ■P®®« commltmento to special 
fraud In America is the manner surers—all, he says, in the in- interasts, be may fail to do a 
In which governmmt to open- terest of efficiency and con- good Job.
■ted. sumer welfare, mainly in the

Not governmmt Itself, mind ^
y « .  He thinks that will work. He forced Blue Cross to can- ^  appreciate his obliga-
glven the right people and pro- cel Its cmtracts and n ^ ^ a t e  t i «  to serve tiie public, to 
grains. But he claims govern- new ones aimed at fo rc ^ jM s-  provide ft with informatioii, to

equine plops down «  the other 
side, gathers his feet under him and 
leaps another fence.

The amall one atop the beast rides 
on unflinchingly and it appears that 
ft must be a rule thst if she looks 
scared she loees prints.

This was this oriumn’s M rodoctl«  
to horse shows and came about w h«  
a couple of friends deckled this 
crusty old ro d «  fan needed some city- 
style culture.

And culture was there in bocketsflil 
at the Dallas c%srfty Hone Show st 
the Coliseum, the spot where the 
biggest National Finals R od« and the 
horse show are d lfle m t worlds.

SO, BACK to the bar, « t  of sight 
of the show spectators, where every
thing seems to be ordered chaos. The 
horses seem to know what it’s all 
about, though.

AH the riders dress alike — hat, 
jacket, boots and breeches. The « -  
sembie is called a riding habit No 
blue jeans and aandals aBowed.

The barn area it flDed with stalls, 
runways, horses uod dogs.

Dogs?
the score, sitting patiently, 

around, scratclring a flea. 
Srems there is empathy between dogs 
and hones. Dogs keep high-spirited 
horses cabn.

HORSE SHOWS in Dallas, al least, 
havm ’t gained the crowd appeid Of 
a ro d «  or the DaUaa Cowboys foot
ball team.

Yet competitors bring their hors«bring tb
from all over the Unfted StalM —
about 250 horses and aa auny  riden  
at this one.

Why’?
"Because the DallM show to very 

prestigious," answered a hostess. 
Where ro d «  U «  a screaming

SITTING AROUND outside the 
■taUs ere the groome — most from 
Mexico. They’ve Qtted up spere stalls 
for themselves and their rider's gear, 
mostly of brifjht-criored cloth, and you 
thhik this must be e  vestige of 
medieval times w h «  knights brought 
HMr tents to a field for the jousting.

The horses are eomethlng. They ere 
pets of the youngtoen end can cost 
as Utile as |200. One insider said
they cffi he bought f «  leas — if 
it is a race horse and the owner 
to broke and the buyer pays its feed 
bHL

My Answer
mi

Billy Graham
I bad enough of reUfk» w h «

I was young u  ray parents forced 
me to go to church. Now, I ’m 
not Interested in church, and cm 
wondning if it to possible that 
I require no more of ft? C.P. 
The fact that y «  asked the above 

questt«  shows that y «  are still 
searching for somethrag reel and 
vaUd. 1 have heard many people say 
they got «  "overdoee” of rekgk» 
w h «  they were young, but I cM ’t  
M |p but beHeve they were "fOd” the 
wrong kind, and tiiey were lepolaod 
by it. / i I

0  anybody ever had a  full r a t i«  
of r e l ^ r a  it w u  me. My father and 
mother were kem  duroh-goers, and 
they resolved that their diildrm  
A o ^  be the seme. T h«e were mo
ments wbm I  rebdled, but th o e

came a time w im  Christ tMcame real 
to me, and serving Hhn became the 
most thrilling thing in the world. Y «  
sM, we never tire of water, food, 
and air. And the human heart hungers 
for God, and w h «  righfly presented. 
He to always desirable. Jesus said: 
"He that drinketh ot the water that 
I shaU give him shaQ have in him 
a of w e t«  aprlngkig up unto 
everlasting life."

In a secutor society people era la- 
dined to aMow Chrlstlaofty to be 
watered down and a h i ^  by 
materialism. Many profewring Chrto- 
tians are re«nm inlng  their faith and 
finding Rtiritual renewal. And tike S t 
Augunne, after sampling a l  the fa lu  
g o « , they eeerch and Had the t n e  
God. He said, "My soul w u  rasOe« 
until I found rest in Hwe.”

A Devotion For Today • •
Behold, I  make all things new.. (Beveiati« 21:9) 
PRAYER 

today 
I n m  
Amn.

RAYER; Lord, M d ma to 1 
— something wMch p rev u te  

d to. W h« I have round it.

ricq^ilm  at least one ptofr blairint 
n »  from aeelng Y «  as d w riy
g f ^  me courage fr> throw It o u t 

(From the ‘Upper R « m ')

1/ •'■'i/A
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BREAKS RECORI 
the bar in the pol 
The record was 1

With
EL PASO, Tex. (A 

Seagren woke up Tu( 
no idea he would bee 
world record holder 
hours.

After he and Swed 
Isaksson each set a 1 
pole vault record of 1 
inches here, Seagren 
mother read him a 1 
article about a sp< 
vault meet at El P 
sored by the Borde 
ganization.

The article quoted 
of Texas-El Paso coa 
Vandenberg as saying 
petition was organize 
after Isakss« vaulte 
practice for the El 
vitation Track Meet.

“I didn’t really belli

L IT

Come

'The Comets moved 
place in the Internatio 
I .«ague Tuesday night 
11-2 victory over the T 

R o b e r t  Undefwt 
stretched his pitching 
3-0, gave up one hit a 
out nine in gaining 
Gary Normandeau luu 
T Bird hit.

BUI Klene, Mark Vic 
Gomez and James GU 
had two hits to lead
Comet attacl^

The Comris are noi
the year. The T-Bird 
to 4-5.
T StrU i M
Conwtt W
Wlrmtng pndMr. Robtfl 
Lutino p iic ^ , 0«rv Nufmw 

• •  •
Junior Val«cia gav 

hits and Chib batters . 
every inning to give 
a 15-5 victory over the 
In the Texas Little 
Tuesday night.

The Cubs had two Ik 
one by Danny Crosby 
by Junkir Bustamante 
w u  the only player in 
to have more than one 

The win gave the Cu 
feet 9-0 record. The ' 
are now 5-4.
Cu6t «
CorUtnolt WWtnnina pitcliur, Juhnnv Vulu 
pitciM r, Otcor jontu.

• • •
Jimmy Comte hit Ik 

his first two times a 
pace the Jets to an : 
over the Pirates 
A m e r i c a n  Little 
Tuesday night.

Despite Comte’ her 
Jets had to hang on ii 
of the sixth when Uh
almost caught thei 

Jetsbehind. The Jets were 
lIMi, going into the in 
the Pirates churned 
score f « r  runs before 
could stop them.

W i n n i n g  pitche 
Robertson had three hi 
leads the Jets. Jame: 
b a c h ,  E ug«e A 
Tommy Belcher ant 
Richards aU had two 
the Pirates.

The Jet record Is 
and the Pirates are 2-8
Pirotf» JJJjrt*

u » •
The Ravens got g 

product!« from theli 
and t« k  a 21-9 vict 
the Colts In the Into 
Minor League Tuesday 

Raven hitters could 
but five hits off of Colt 
The Colts, liowevei 
scrape « ly  two from t 
pitchers.

Young bad two hlti 
winners. Kevin Cain f 
the win. Lowe was cha 
the loss.

The Lions d e f«  
Cardinals 10-6 In the 
Utile L eag« Tuesday 
a battle for first plac 
.standings.

Keiuiie Fowler, Pan 
and Ricky ^ n m « n  
Cards to two lute 1 
UoBi^irree ftangtug <

. \: -
/  F . ' I
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Thomas Hurls 
Flock To Win

! . f  , B lg ,^ rin g  (Texas) Herold, Wed., M<y 25/ 1972 5-B

Dan Brabham Breaks
FAYETTEVILLE, Art.

California goes over 
^  bar in the pole vault for a world record of 18-feet-4i^
The record was 18-2, which was held by Kjell Issalcson of

Seagren Shares Record 
With Kjell Isaksson

iM r » .« K t r .iU iu l
Sweden. Issakson also vaulted 18-4*4 to share the record with 
Seagren. The meet was held at the University of Texas at El 
Paso and was sanctioned by the AAU.

ABILENE — Jimmy Reese 
scored the run in the sixth in
ning m«t enabled Abilene Î igh 
to edge Fort Worth Hurst Bell 
1-0, in the first game of the 
Class AAAA Re^onal baseball

"̂ The two tS S?tangle again'“  Brabham got even ki
atT so Tclo^rthis ^ i n g  ^ «ates sur-
tbe Hurst BeJQ diamond If a ' ^  h“
third game is needed to »  d e 
te rm in e  a winner, it will br: ̂ PP®*"*’**®*'̂  again, 
played at 4 p.m. in Abilene' Baylor’s Brabham, beaten a 
Friday. total of \  inch in the long jump

Long Jump Standard
Roberts, the ixrie two

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Bob 
Seagren woke up Tuesday with 
no idea he would become a co
world record holder in a few 
hours.

After he and Sweden’s Kjell 
Isaksson each set a new world 
pole vault record of 18 feet, 4^ 
inches here, Seagren said his 
mother read him a newspaper 
article about a special pole 
vault meet at El Paso s^n- 
sored by the Border AA or
ganization.

The article quoted University 
of Texas-EU Paso coach Wayne 
Vandenberg as saying the com
petition was organized Sunday 
after Isaksson vaulted 18-9 in 
practice for the El Paso In
vitation Track Meet.

“I didn’t really believe it, but

I had to check to make sure,” 
Seagren said.

He called Vandenberg to ask 
if he could enter, and then 
caught a plane from Santa 
Monica, Calif., to El Paso when 
Vandenberg gave an okay.

Flight other vaulters also en
tered the meet, but all eight 
had been eliminated after Sea- 
g|ren and Isaksson cleared the 
first height they attempted—17- 
4.

Seagren made the first sig
nificant breakthrough, setting a 
new American record of 18- .̂ 
That was his first time above 
18 feet after a previous best of 
17-9. Isaksson is the only other 
man to clear the height.

When Isaksson also cleared 
the 18-  ̂ barrier, the two set 
their sights on Isaksson’s

LITTLE LEAGUE

TopComets Take 
Spot In Circuit

Chicago 2 Twoi 1 Mltwoukw 3 Ooirolt •Ooklond 3 ColHorâia 2 Mlnnatoto at Komoo Otv. rain 
WSDNRSOAY-S OAMSS Bornmort (eotmor 4-31 at Bedon̂  (KroutM H), N IClovotaiMl (Wilcox 4-3> ol Now York' (»«nlai« BO), N IMlnnoMta (Koot 4-11 at Konto» City' (Orogo 2-2), N IChlooao (Brodltv 4-2) at Ttxot (Brobtrai 3-2). MMlhoaukto leamn» 3-2) at Detroit (Coin B3), NColllor̂  (Mato Ml at Oakland (Saautj

NATIONAL LBAOUl BAST

The Comets moved into first 
place in the International Little 
l.eague Tuesday night with an 
11-2 victory over the T-Birds.

R o b e r t  Underwood, who 
stretched his pitching record to 
3-0, gave up one hit and struck 
out nine in gaining the win. 
Gary Normandeau iuul the one 
T-Bird hit.

BUI Klene, Mark Vieira, Mike 
Gomez and James Gillum each 
had two hits to lead the 11-hit 
Comet attaclu

The ComdB are now 8-1 fori 
the year. The T-Birds slipped 
to 4-i
TBlrO* 90* Wl-I 1,
comott in  W a -n  I I '
Winnino pttclwr. Robtrl Ondtraaod. 
Lotlno p llciw r, Oory Ntfwnndanu.• • •

Junior Valencia gave up two 
hits and Cub batters scored in 
every inning to give the Cubs' 
a 15-5 victory over the CanUnalsi 
in the Texas Little League 
Tuesday night.

The Cubs had two home runs, 
one by Danny Crosby and one 
by Junior Bustamante. Crosby 
was the only player in the game 
to have more than one hit.

The win gave the Cubs a per
fect l-O record. The Cardinals 
are now 5-4.
CormntH !*• **B- S 2
wifadna oikckar. Jotwaw Valtwcla. LooMa 
pllciw r, Otcor Jaiw t.

• • •
Jimmy Combs hit home runs 

his first two times at bat to 
pace the Jets to an 11-10 win 
over the Pirates in the 
A m e r i c a n  Little League 
Tuesday night.

Despite Combs’ heroics, the 
Jets had to hang on in the top 
of the sixth when the Pirates 
almost caurtt them from 
behind. The Jets were leading, 
10-6, going into the inning, but 
the Pirates churned beck to 
score four runs before the Jets 
could stop them.

Wi n n i n g  pitcher Scott 
Robertson had three hits to also 
leads the Jets. James Hatent- 
b a c h ,  Eugene Alexander, 
Tommy Belcher end Daiuiy 
Richards aU had two hits for 
the Pirates.

The Jet record is now 3-7, 
and the Pirates are 2-8.
j i ; ,  411 Z 3X -II *

• » •
The Ravens got good run 

production from their hitting 
and took a 21-9 victory over 
the Colts in the International 
Minor League Tuesday.

Raven hitters could manage 
but five hits off of Colt pitching. 
’The Colts, however, couW 
scrape only two from the Raven 
pitchers.

Young bad two hits fbr the 
winners. Kevin Cain picked up 
the win. Lowe was charged with 
the loss.

• * •
The Lions defeated the 

Cardinals IM in the National 
Little League Tuesday ni^^ ■  
a battle for first place in the
.standings.

Kennie Fowler, Paul Spen« 
and Bicky llwmpson held the 
Cards to two mts while the 
Uooi^were tenglng out 19 of

their own including three by 
Fowler.

One of the Cardinal hits was 
a home run by Cari Gresham. 
Kevin Low had two hits fbr the 
Lions.

The win gave the Lions an 
unblemished 9 4  record in 
league action, and the Cardinals 
slipped to 7-2.

kOANAraUSSOO

. « N T i S H R

world’s best of 18-2 set last 
month.

Both missed their first try at 
5.59 meters, 18-4*4, hut both 
cleared the height the second 
time around for a double world 
record.

The bar was then set at 18- 
6^, from a scaffold rather than 
the usual ladder, and both 
missed all three times.

The 6-foot-l Seagren said 
after the meet he was ‘‘ex
tremely pleased with the condi
tions, which were excellent for 
me.”

But Isaksson, who is smaller 
(5-9) and a faster runner than 
Seagren, said he likes more 
tailwind. Isaksson waited up to 
10 minutes for winds to rise for 
his jumps, but had to jump into 
a headwind for his second at

‘‘I felt good, but the wind wain____
not on my side. Always wheî  it 
was my time to jump, the wind 
died,” Isaksson said. He pre
dicted a 19-foot pole vault with
in two years.

Seagren credited “concentra
tion” as the biggest factor in 
his record effort. “I felt good 
all the way,” he said.

Isaksson attributed his suc
cess to “good speed and good 
technique.”

After the meet, Seagren re
lumed to his home in Monter-i n * * *  *̂ i oi l »» Anooia»

-jxas traQed Rice 1^
vault in the National Collegiate|points after Monday events but
AtWetk Association cham^n-lthere was little doubt about the 
ships last year with a vault of .  ̂ « .. *
17-6Vi, was upset by Bill Smal- aB®** Smalley upset
ley. Both cleared 16-0, but Roberts and the Longhorns
Smalley won on fewer misses, ¡txillected a total of 45 points

Roberts, who had a best this “* the mile run and 120-yard 
Clint Thomas, on the mound ¡during the past two Southwest] year of 17-5, failed to dear the hurdles,

for Abilene, limited Hurst Bell ¡Conference track meets, erased! qualifying height in the SWC Ricky Yarbrough of Texas
to two hits. He fanned 10 andithe 15-year-old conference!meet as a freshman. He won won the mile. RandV Yar- 
walked only two in notching hisirecord Tuesday with a leap of'the event last year with a sub- brough was third ami Bill 
15th ^ n  of the ^ so n . j25-4. par vault of 16 .̂ Gamble fourth. Gordon Hodges,

Mike Cloud <^ye in Reese• oates, a 6-7 University of Price’s Texas . Longhorns Randy Lightfoot, Robert Pri- 
with a two-out single. Texas junior, joined Brabham clobbered the omosition, rolling meaux and Jim Jemdon gave

Winner of the series advance.sjjn î ecord book. Oates, who'up 141 points under the new ĥe Longhorns a one-two-three- 
oumament m admitted he came to the two- system of 10 points for a first, ̂ beth finish in the hurdles,
ooo 000 B-4) 2 0 meetwg ‘‘expecting a sec- eight for a second, six for a

if-U * iO**d or third place at best,” third, four for a fourth, two for 
ouk7; Clint Thomot (15-4) ^nd chuSi!oleared 7-1^, 2^ inches above a fifth and one for a sixth. Rice

the record set last year by Ben was second with 93^ points.
Greathouse of Texas A&M. Price said he had heard spec- 

Geis, of Rice, who had beaten ulation that the Longhorns 
the record of 14:08.5 in the would benefit from the new sys- 

LUBBOCK Tex (AP) _l*bree-mlle run by more than 30 teni with a rash of sixths.
-  Bake Turner of the New York!*®^*- ***« .  «‘‘st thing I’m ^ing to

j t Jpts wfts the low celebrity Ayres of SMU do is figure how we would hsve
f the Donny Anderson pro-!®®®®®*̂  bi 14:47.2. done on old system of 6-4-S-2-1,”

caiiiofnio_ wwlCelebrity Golf Cla.ssic Tuesday! “R’® bard to run good when he said,
citvtiana 3 NoŜ Ytik 0 ^  iwith a 36-hole score of 143 — you're out there by yourself Under the previous scoring
Bopon 4 Bamnwr» 5. 10 kmina» 'one Under par. Chris Blockpr'and know you’re going to win .system, Texas’ victory would

of Lubbock was low pro with Myway,” said Gels, a fregh- have been just as impressive:
134. ' man. 73-50.

\\

to the state 
Austin.
Fort Warni Boll

CItvtIond
O t i r o l t
Bolllm ort
Ntw York
Boston
MllwaukM
CMcooo
Oakland
Mlnnotola
Ttxo t
Konsas City

AM ERICAN LBAOUB 
BAST W L Pet. «B11 10 A43 —14 13 JS2 2W15 14 .$17 3Vk12 14 .429 41# 17 .370 TVi9 17 .344 *WEST 20 10 .44719 10 ass17 11 a07 IS 17 .44913 to .400

Turner, Blocker Win
COTTINGHAM  

BEARING CORP.
stocks

New Deporhirt 
BEARINGS

Bobby Mariott, Hpr.
Bob Doggett, Sales

267 Awtki I04S91

/\A( ) M I (  .( )/\Al K’ V

O U R 100TH ANNnfCRBARY YEAR

Ntw York PlttoburoU Oitoooo PhUodotoMa

W L Pci. 00'2S 0 .7»19 12 AI3 S ,14 IS .SI4 I15 U .4S5 10 IS 19 .441 N4Y12 a  4SI 13Vk
22 12 447 —21 14 .400 m II M 4» 4.IS 21 .417 I13 10 494 Mk

'^"ivisOAY’l IIBSuÍt»’̂ '* CMcdOO 1 Noor York I ÄnoHto 1 OficRwan i Monlrtoi 0 PIHtadotaMo 2 PittiOurw 4 St. Lxwlt 2 Lot Angoli» I San Proncltco f ¿

AtlonM (KtNov S-4) 0» Ondonan(Sknoton 141 ,Ntw York iMcAndrow Oil or Coora 3-11 at CMcoaa IHooton >4 or Poooo»«)PMtodototila (Fryman 2-2 or Oiamaton 3-2) at Montrool (Morton 1-4). N Plttoburoh (Meda Ml at SI. LooM ISglnkt 3-11. NHouston (Wilton 2-31 at Son Dtooo lAftRl3-3), N

W ARD S A SSA U LTS  
BATTERY PRICES! 

SAVE *2 TO  *3
REG. 17.95 EXCHANGE SPECIAL

rey Park, Calif.
Isaksson, who won the meet 

because of fewer misses at low
er heighU.. 68kl .be will return 
to Sweden this weeWnd and 
will compete every week until 
the Summer Olympics^ Mun 
Ich, Germany.

Record Shattered •
COLUMBUS, Obio <AP) ~  

Mac Arthur set a iwtlooal sea
son record for ^y«sxlld (rot
ters Monday night with a 2:06 
mile at SekMo Downs.

TNE OiOWtlOGE WFV( 6AMtS ■ IS  SUM  
OF SACW6 MfANS SCTTBI7SKS FO lig y iC M

Wky h&f ÊÊ M kmwm

YOU'RE MILES AHEAD W ITH FIRESTOHE!

1 '̂ j

Every
low u'lscount 

prices'

DOUBLE-BELTED
d i r e t t o n e

SUP-R-BELT
.wid§‘7r$$m

WIDE 4-PLY

3*Day
Auto Service 

SPECIAL!
Front End 
Alignment
J 8 8 Plus

Psrts
Cars With Air 

Conditioner $2.00 Extra

o c n  wM i 
cdow s pooM f c r

2 2 f ! a 2 < 2 4 P .

U V O aE X C H A N M

REG. 28.95 EXCH. HD-SAVE $31
pble 900«.

i« a rn K M lt2 V IU k e e B A

IB¥DPBKMAWOB 25'*
REG. 34.95 EXCH. XHD-SAVE $3!
Fast startiu ampin imnsn ponmr for

tZ V M JL i

k  T ift flout

FBONT DISC 

BRAKE REUNE
Horf» Wkol W» Do:

I. imtoH 4 Now ProRt 
Broko PoBt.

L  RtROCk Ootor PiWR 
Wkttl Boartoft.

t. Impact CoNpar« B 
Rotor».

4. Impoct Roar Akio 
Brokoi.

$29.88

5-YEAR, M,IH FRONT END
MILE PACKAGE DEAL

AUGNMENT Wo DO AR TMt:
IRdoBil AR TMt: 1. ARfR Proot Bas.

1. Mito B MoOMIm Tko Pioot lad. 1 oiNwe» Bom
1 Rtsodl Ootor Front Whaoi Boanaot B Adiott Boanoft- S. A0|q»t BrWai.
X ASIotl Cantar. Cam- Bar, B Toado. 4. RapocB Ooltr Proot wiwti BoortoBt.

iv m . $1188
1 . .

Storn MnnagnT 
Dnniiy X liic ^ r lc k

DEEP DOMED 
UMBRELLA

*1.99

507 3rd ' Phonn 
2674164

BUY NOWr FAY LATIR  ̂
Usn Word's Chorf-AII Plm OPEN  
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed-, May 24, 1972 29erTourney 
Is Scheduled 
This Weekend

Met Streak
Houston

EndedŜ ™’ “®Set Monday

(Photo by Danny Valbat)

FUTinm JAYHAWKS — Howard County JC golf coach Tommy RlUedge stands back of twocounty
high school linksters who have signed letters of intent with the local college. They are
Ricky Cox (dark shirt) of Iraan and Forsan’s Tinker Bailey. Standing at the left is Glenn 
Cox, Ricky’s father, who accompanied his son here for the ceremony. Forsan recently 
won the Class B State Tournament and Bailey was medalist in the meet. Cox won Junior 
tournaments at Lufkin, San Angelo (two years in a row) and Sweetwater, tied for second in 
the West Texas Junior PGA at Odessa and was r>econd at ix)th Andrews and Kermit. He and 
Bailey will team in the June Partnership Tournament at the Big Spring Ckwntry Club.

Drysdale Likens Ranger
Star Maury Wills

SWEETWATER — A blind- 
draw sweepstakes here Thurs
day precedes the annual 
Sweetwater Country Qub 29er 
Partnership Golf Tournament.

meet itself continues 
fhrougH Sunday.

The sweepstakes play will be 
unrestricted as to age. One does 
not have to be in the tourna- 

jment to play in the special 
'event.
i Friday, defending champions 
Dan Strawn and Graham Mack
ey of Midland will be Joined 
by Leonard Perry of Sweet
water and Bob McLecxl of Hous
ton. Travis Horton and Martin 
C a ille , and A1 Alsdorf and 
Frank Row of Abilene in 
tournament action.

Others likely to contend for 
the championship include Joe 
Marshall of a bilene and H. D. 
Smith of Dallas, Bob Faver and 
Henry Bennett of Sweetwater 
and Dr. Dean Strack and Buddy 
Brannon of Midland.

Entry fee is $30 per player. 
Prizes will be awaited to the 
winners, runners-up and third 
place finishers in each of the 
flights.

A field of 128 golfers is an
ticipated.

An 8:30 a.m. shotgun start is 
slated for the championship, 
president, first and second 
flights while third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth flights will tee off at 
1:30 p.m. Friday. Saturday the 
times will be reversed.

All flights will have match 
play Friday and Saturday, with 
the exception of the champion
ship and president’s flight which 
will be medal play all three 
days. Sunday’s action in the 
other flights will be medal play.

Friday and Saturday losers in 
the lower flights will go into 
a consolation Right.

First place winners receive 
$200 in merchandise, second 
place $130 and third place $100 
per team.

(AP) -  
tea mirate

ARLINGTON, Tex.
Don Drysdale was a 
of the National League’s great 
base thief, Maury Willis, and 
he believes Texas Ranger Dave 
Nelson has a striking sim
ilarity.

Drysdale, now an annouacer 
on tbe Ranger network, ob
served Willis closely the year 
he stole 104 bases for the Los

AngMes Dodgers.
‘T can see Nelson dbing son« 

of the things that Maury did so 
well." Drysdale sak). "For one 
thing. Nelson studies the pitch
ers. You steal on the pitcher 
not the catcher. And for the 
RrM two or throe steps he has 
tremendous exnknioo.. That’s 
what Maury had in h b  frtme 
He dkbft have blazing speed

George Allen Is Scolded 
And Fined By Rozelle

NEW YOK (AP) -  Nau
ghty George Allen, who got 
caught with his d r ^  choices 
down, has been subjected to 
w lut may have been the most 
embarassing verbal reprimand 
In Pete Roselle’s 13-year reign 
as commisuloner of the Nation
al Football League.

Rozelle revealed Tuesday 
night that Allen had been called 
on the carpet and hb  Washing
ton Redskins had been slapped 
with a maximum $5,000 flK  In 
quired with draft choices the 
Redskins actually did not have.

It was the flrst time Rozelle 
ever had subjected a coach to a 
verbal reprimand before the 
NFL’s executive com m ittee- 
one executive from each of the ¡the 
league’s 20 teams—and left A^lgaa

len cart when he was asked to
comment on the case.

“ It’s all over," said the Red
skins’ general manager and 
head coach. "It’s history. 
That’s all I have to say."

Roselle apparently laid far 
more words on Allen when he 
appeared before the executive 
committee. Roxlle said he 
stinased "the hoportance of 
herlng to league rules and pol
icies.

"While the problem could 
have been unintentional in na
ture, such practices are cause 
for deep concern," Rozelle ex

K id. "We wanted him to 
that we can’t have viola 

boos on rules that could affbet 
oompetitlve aspect of the

but be could get into high gear 
r i ^  now."

Nelson, the Ranger third 
baseman, leads the American 
League in stolen bases with 14 
Unough Monday night’s game. 
He has .only been caught thrice.

Ranger manager Ted Wfl- 
ityM  has given Nelson the 
green light on the basepaths 
anytime he wants it.

"He shows excellent Judg
ment," said WBliams. "He re
minds me a lot of Luis Aparicio 
(now with Califomia.)

Nelson, a native of Ft. Sill, 
Okla., who attended Compton 
Junior College and Califomia 
Slate College, has led three 
leagues in stolen bases.

He swiped 41 bags in the (Cal
ifornia League in 1985, 57 in the 
Eastern League in 1966 and 29 
in the Pacific Coast League in 
1967

Nelson Joined the old Wash
ington .Senators at mid-June 
last year, coming up from Den 
ver. In his last 12 games, 
stole seven bases.

W'henever Nelson gets on first 
base, it’s  almost automatic for 
the pitch to make two or three 
throws to keep him close.

•r Tk* er«M
“ It’s a loss—but not the end 

of the world,” 'Tug McGraw of 
the New York Mets shrugged. 
"The law of averages didn’t get 
me. They got me.’’

’They were the Chicago Cubs 
and they got McGraw for a run 
in the eighth inning. That 
snapped a tie, giving the (Cubs 
a 2-1 victory, and snapped the 
Mets back to reality.

It was their first loss in a 
dozen games, their second in 
the last 16 and only the ninth 
in this season.

In other National League ac
tion Tuesday, Pittsburgh blitzed 
St. Louis 6-2, Montreal flipped' 
Philadelphia 6-2, Atlanta edged

Houston swept San Diego 7-0 
and 2-1.

The Cubs nicked New Y(Hk 
starter Gary Gentry for a run 
in the fourth inning on a walk 
and singles by \ Paul Popovidi 
and Ken Rudolph but the Mets, 
unable to handle Ferguson Jen
kins’ pitching for six innings, fi
nally tied it in the seventh on a 
walk and singles by Tommie 
Agee and Rusty Staub.

Then came the eighth. Car
men Fanzone started the win
ning rally with a one-out single. 
And when Popovich slammed a 
McGraw offering to right cen
ter field, Fanzone was off and 
running.

Staub, the right fielder, and 
Agee, coming over from center.

Cincinnati 2-1, I/)s Angeles ¡converged on the liner and 
topped San Francisco 8-5, and'staub made a lunging stab at 
in a twi-night doubleheader.ithe ball as it bounced up and

Bob Watson Busting Ball 
After Lesson By Torre

toward the wall. 'Then be made 
a desperation play. Had it 
worked, it might have cut down 
Fanzone steaming for the plate. 
But not likely.

Staub, ra(ifhg away from the 
Infield and in no position to 
throw, flipped the ball at Ageq 
as the center fielder »sped by, 
hoping Agee might be able to 
gun it home. Agee wasn’t pre
pared for it and the ball sailed 
over his head.

Despite the loss, the Mets 
still hold a healthy five-game 
lead over second-place Pitts- 
tWgh in the National League 
East.

" It’s a joy pitching for this 
ball club,” Pittsburgh’s Steve 
Blass said after the Bucs reeled 
off their eighth consecutive vic
tory by capitalizing on St. Louis 
errors for a pair of three-run 
innings.

"You know they’re going to 
score and they make the plays 
behind you," Blass said follow 
ing his filth vict(M7 . "You can’t 
ask for more than that.”

’The tournament committee at 
the Big Spring Country Club has 
planned a unique kind of meet 
for Monday, May 29.

The field will play in four
somes and women, as well as 
men, will be encouraged to 
participate.

The two lowest scores in each 
foursome will count toward the 
winning aggregates. For that 
reason, par will be 142.

Men win make use <rf half 
their handicaps while th* 
women will use fill handicaps.

Entries will make up their 
own foursomes. Tee-off time 
will be from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Entry fee will be $5 per 
player and merchandise awards 
will be presented to winning 
teams.

A large turnout Is likely, sinrt 
Monday will be a holiday 
the city.

m

Golf Alliance 
Is Organized

of

Cherry Pitches 
Orioles By Rebs

to fotr ganaes.
Tbe sweep increased Hous- 

. .ton’s Western Division lead to 
>a game and a  half over second- 
i^ c a  Los Asgeles 

"I Wt

’The Orioles rode the sharp 
pitching of Ruben Cherry to 
take an 8-4 win over the Rebels 
in the Sophomore League Tues
day night.

Cheiry struck out 10 batters 
in the first five innings of the 
game before getting into trouble 
in the bottom of the fifth when 
the Rebels struck for all four 
of their runs.

Seven hits were collected in 
the game with the Orioles 
h a v iu  four of them. Jerry 
Marquez fd the Orioles was the 
only player with more than one 
hit. He had two.
O rlo ln  109 4W » -«OBO 04B
Winnin« p*ld«ar, Ruktn ClM rrv. LeUng 
pItcM i, Jimmy Law .

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Hous- run wallop beat the Dodgers 2-11 
ton’s National League rivals a re 'a t Los Angeles. |
beginning to pay a high price] Thg (vvo clubs will wind up
Ib raU p th e  Astros’ Bob Watson I their series tonight as the 
received 12 days ago from bat-i padres, losers of three straight, 
ting champion Joe Torre of the s^nd Steve Arlin, 3-3, against 
St. Louis Cardinals. ¡righthander Don Wilson, 2-3. j

Torre persuaded the big,' The Astros have allowed the' a golf alliance (x>nsisting 
righlhanded-hitting outfielder to Padres one run in the first three women from the Big Spring 
switch from a 33-ounce bat to'games of <he series and were Country Club, the Big Spring 
one weighing 37. Since then surprised Tue.sday night when Muny course. Webb AFB, 
Watson has hit six home runs:nghthander Tom Griffin, now Lamesa, Stanton and Snyder 
and has raised his season 1-0, pitched a four-hit shutout, i has been formed, 
average from .247 to .291. He! f ih s t o a m b  I First action was conducted at
poled two homers before Torre- Ho u s to n  sa n  d ie o o  'the Country Club here 'Tuesday
suggested the change. iMitiq,, „ “2o'O'*! oThomos ib4 o'a 0 »"d 57 players responded to the

4 0 0 0 4 01 0 c****)®*i8®- The ferns n l ^  again
------ ** 3 0 0 0 in Lamesa the third ’fue^ay

i .

wHh an

Cedeno c( ana Wynn r1Watson hit a homer 
double In the opener Tuesday 
night, then a  homer and key' Hiatt c 
single in the nightcap as thejvîüSit*i(' 
Astros won a  doubleheader from

5 0 10 Colbort 1b
1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0! June and will meet regularly
»110 oarien c J « ’ throughout the summer.I l i o  Hernondt u  2 0 0 0

San Diego 7-d and That. HOm* lb
extended their winning streak'®^'"" *

0 0 0 0 Hobt«« u  
5 1 1 3  Kirby D 
4 0 11 SdieoHyr o 
4 12 1 Sd itilo  Dt) 

Rots e 
Stobt Db 
KilkMmy D

10 10 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 10 
0 0 0 0 
10  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Tolot
Sen Dt*«b

37 7 11 7 Tolot M 0 4 0
............. 0 0 1  1 0 3  0 1 0 - 7........ 000 000 000-0

E —K irb y. OR—Houston 1. LOO—Houv 
ten y . Son Oitoo S. 20—Wotson. 30-^ 0- 
words HR—CrtHIn ( I ) , WoTson (71, Rb-

the baU harder with rerbbso
the heavier bat, but I’m never 5r'!»'n tw.to) 4 0 0 2 5

Kirby (1,3-41 
Schoefler

...513 é 
2-3 0

0 0
sure where the ball will go," 
said Watson, who hit only nine K'kViny"":;!:;'.::;;? 2
homers last year and had «
major league career high of 11 HMston .......... oitwi ooo-t 7 1
u4th the AMrOS in 1970. Forscn*and'Hioii; cXJhT Corkint ^•)|

As an example, the *-foot-2,, ,

Using the Calloway system of 
scoring, the following winners 
emerged:

18-hole flight, low net— 
Novaline Addison, 82; Viola 
Gonzales. 84; Finnic Seale, 85; 
Norma Griffin, 85.

18-hole flight, low gross—Jo 
Sterling, 71; Ray Clift, 73; 
Joyce Brantley, 73.

I^w putts, 18 holes—Virgie 
Rees, 31; Coleen Rowland, 31.

Nine-hole flight—Mrs. Monroe]. 
Gafford, 52; Candi Daniels, 55. !

Nine-hole flight, low putts—! 
Pat Moore. 15.

C#
AIR COOLER

What a troot to boat Am
boat with tho eriop, 0(XH< 
comfort of a low-coot Aictie 
Ciide (Cooler! Coma ia to> 
day lor a demonotratfonl

•  Pumps
•  Pads
•  Cooler 

Parts
•  Service

Johnson
SHEET METAL

S l̂ig Is Renamed
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Allan 

he H. “ Bud” Selig was re-elected 
president and chief executive 
officer of the Milwaukee 
Brewers Tuesday at the Ameri
can League Baseball club's an
nual directors meeting.

205-pounder sliced a homer over 
the right fieM fence in Tuesday | 
night’s first game as the Astros 
pummeled Clay Kirby, now 3-4, 
for his third Mroight loss.

In the second game, Watson 
tied the score a t M  with a 
second iimiog homer into the 
left fieM stank . Titen, in the 
sixth inning, lie sfaigjled and 
scored the wfcinkg run ' on 

iiTommy Hefans’ sixth hit of the 
'  douUeheader. {

“ Watson scares me Just 
looking at him at the plate,” 
said freshman San Diego' 
manager Don Zimmer. "He hit 
a homer to left, a homer to 
right, a single to center and 
a little pop fiy double to r ig h t"  | 

Watson has secured a homer, 
in each of Ms last four games,{ 
starting Sunlay when his two-i

HR--Hcu*fiio. W allon I I ) .
Winners received golf balls asipii 263-3981

prizes. 13M E. 3rd
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Strider» outlast most originafs. And outperform most other-. r 
 ̂ replacements. They’re a different breed of shocks. *

Most Shock absorbers are made only for the kind of car yoâ drive 
Strider» are the'only shocks made for f/ie way you c/r/ve.

Stridei» offer three different ride c o n t r o l s .
1.. Adjust to REGULAR for thé smoothest ride possible.

2. Adjust to FIRM for better-than-average ride control. ,
3. Adjust to EXTRA FIRM for the’man who drives extra hard.

New Gabriel Stridei».

G a b n e TThe shocking difference In 
the way your car drives.

-’s».

.m x

(tiers v(xi ch ie.
Striders are svatlable st these end other location«: (H you’re looking for 
a location nearer to you, oalf tolMrae 80(>>243'6000)
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.  irh C iJ Uy L/Umiy
■” Security State Tijers (above) are heavUy Involved in the Na-

f™*« »̂«e left, they are RusseU 
Schultz Robbie R e ^ s ,  Carl B?rry and John Coffee. Second row, Tony Meeks, 

p « ^  .Oa^l .^ to so n , Tim DecKer and Jimmy Sk^n. Third row, Mark Harris,
Rusty Hende^on, Ralph Thoq>, Kevin Rhote i and Bobby Askew. Coaches Chuck Henderson 
and Janies Skeen and manager Ronnie Reev*>s are in the back row.

Martin Country Club Fills 
Area's Recreational Needs

By DAVID PICKLE 
The Martin County Country 

Club is more to Stanton than 
just a nine-hole gol/ course. U’s 
about the only place for the 
people in the community to 
have recreation.

Other than the golf course, 
the Country Club includes a 
swimming pool and a dobbouse 
under constnictimi. The dub- 
house and the pool, which are 
located next to each other, are 
providing young people in 
Stanton with a way to entertain 
themselvee rather than going to 
either MlcHand or Big Spring.

'Hie swimming p ^ ,  already 
finished, is proving to be an 
excellent place for parties. R. 
D. GUbreath, a cointry dub 
member, said the teenagers are 
using it with regularity.

spentThe greens, even though they 
are only three years old, are 
in very good shape, especially 
considering what they’ve been 
through. Besides the usual West 
Texas problem of a scorching 
sun and a fumace-like wind, 
there have been other problems.

At the very beginning, the
greens were losing what DtUe „^e alwavs savine

after the greens did not respond ^  ^
to treatment for those maladies,' ™
a man from the state was called 
in to analyze the problem.

After etudyuig the situation, 
he reported a fungus was on

each. Gilbreath said he 
^  on his. “Mine had quail in 
it, though. Of course, I spent 
all afternoon arranging to get 
that box,” he said.

Gilbreath said the diib is 
principally interested in giving 
the people of Stanton somethliig 
to do.

T-Birds Seek Repeat 
In Mesa, A riz., Meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., May 24, 1972 7-B

Joe deNucci Wins
WALTHAM, Mass 

Joe DeNucci of Newton, Miu»., 
posted las sixth conMcuUve

victory on the comeback trail 
by aooiing a  unanimous eiglrt- 
round decision over Joe Jones 

(AP) —}of Philadelphia Mcmday night 
at IBEW HaB. DeNocd 
weighed 109, Jtmes 171.

HOBBS, N.M. — The New has gone 48-1 tat the tri|He jump. 
Mexico Junior College Thun-1 pat Fleming and Frank
derbird team, minus one oi the 
strongest weapons tat its arsen
al, open defense of its national 
jufikN- college tkle in track and 
Held Thursday in Mesa, Ariz.

Joseph, both sophomores from 
Albuquerque, are qualified for 
the national meet tat the | high 

|ju^;>. The 440 relay has a  best 
{this year of 41.2 and the mile

The T-Birds, 
39 consecutive

who have 
meets over

won' turned a 3:1S.0 In El Paso 
allast week. With Abrahams out

three-year p e i ^ ,  were favored 
to repeat their title this year 
until last Saturday when super 
sprinter Guy Abrahams suffered 
a pulled hamstring nuiscle and 
was lost to the team. Abrahams 
has run a 9.2 lOQ-yard dash and 
covered the 220 in 21.0 and was 
favored to win b(Mh ev«tts. His 
loss is also a crippling blow 
to the T-Birds fine sprint relay 
team.

However, the T-Birds have 27 
individual entries and both re
lays qualified, so team depth 
gives the T-Birds a chance to 
overcome the loss of Abrahams 
Two returning AU-Ameiicans 
should pace the T-Birds in this 
year’s meet. Brad Winter, Albu
querque soph has a  best of 1641 
in the p(4e vault this year which 
stamps him as a  deflniite con
tender in his q>ecialty. Phil 
Morgan, ninner-up in the 
Javelin last year will be seeking 
the top spot this year.

However, be should get strong 
competition from one oi bis own 
teammates. Albuquerque beMi 
man Jay B anes has buried the 
spear over 218 feet this year 
and if he continues to improve 
could become a threat for a 
top spot. Freshman Kirk Hardin 
of Albuquerque is a definlta 
threat in the discus. Wavie 
R e e d ,  sophomore flroin 
Charleston, Mo., c<Ndd pick up 
paints in both the long jump 
and triple jump. His best long 
jump this year Is 24-11 and to

of action the T-Birds’ best hope 
for points in the sfxints is fresh
man Stan Bracy of Colorado 
City, Texas. Bracy has best 
times of 9.6 and 21.9 .However, 
he has been crippled with in
juries nearly the entire season 
and just now appears to be 
rounding into the form that 
made him the premier high 
school sprinter in Texas two 
seasons ago.

Mike Vaughn (153:3) is the

lone Tr^ird entry, tai the 880 
while Richard Ramos of Albu
querque will represent the T- 
Birds in both the mile and the 
three mile. The T-Blrds have 
three entries in the 120-yard 
high hurdles. However, they will 
have to make a great deal of 
improvement to place in the na
tional meet.

Essex County Community Col
lege of New Jersey, which 
placed sec-ond behind the T- 
Birds in this year’s national in
door chanrpionships, should pro
vide the f-Birds with some of 
their strongest competition. 
R an g e r  (Texas), Mesa 
(Arizona), and some of the 
Florida Junkw Colleges also 
appear to be strong contenders 
tails year.

/
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Tag Team Match Tuesday 
Is Wrestling Highlight

Revenge will be tai the air 
Tuesday night when a tag team 
match featuring Mad Dog Race 
and Dirty Dick Murdock vs. 
Terry Funk and I/>rd Al Hayes 
c o m e s  off in Municipal 
Auditorium.

A year and a Italf ago Race 
and Funk were involved in a 
chain match, and Funk nearly 
removed Race’s left eye. .Since 
then. Race has been absent 
from the Big Spring area. Now 
he la returning with the Ln- 
.tention of inflicting great harm 
upon Funk.

Murdock has a reputation as 
being one of the meanest and 
CTuelest wrestlers in the pro

fession today. Hayes, an 
Elnglishman, is known as being 
a very clever wrestler.

A semi-final match between 
Moose Morowski and The 
Lawman will also take place. 
Last time these two men 
clashed, the match ended up in 
a wild contest outside of the 
ring. No decision was given in 
the fight.

The opening match will have 
the Suni War Cloud going 
against Duke Myers.

Tickets iw  the 7:30 event will 
cost $3 for ringside, 62 tor 
general admissloii and |1  for 
children from four to eleven. 
They can be purchased the 
night of the match.

iix  generationt of care. 
Care in following Beam’s 
famous 177-year-old 
formula. All here in the 
half gallon size. 
put a handle on it.
And just for good 
measure: a built-in 
pouring spout. The 
taste is distinctive.
The pouring is easy 
The Bourbon is 
Jim Eleam. World’s 
finest B ourbon- 
silice 1795.

P THE n u ts n jaS T B O O B B C K  '
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BOURBON

•"■«ar»—y,»«— —

M P r m f  1
by The James B. t C o , (

'DMBWii
K e a t u c k y

the green, then treated It. It 
cleared up immediately.

The seco*'d problem was not 
so easily so'ved. '

“Last week, a rock bandi Last August the monsoon | 
cam« and «JkOd me If it could season arr I'ed In Stanton. For

A A O I V T C O A A E R Y

use the pool for a party," 
Gilbreath said. “ I told the 
oeopie they could if they 

leaned out the pool. So the 
band cleaned the pool and now

a period uf two weeks, ckMids! 
did little but dump rain on thei 
golf course. The result was that 
one green, the second, remained 
almost completely underwater.

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R T IR E  SA LE
they can play here 

This sort of budget-watching 
is typical a t the country dub.
It hae only 19. n H o te n  and
both GBbreatti. owner of; that a low-tying area. boUt 2Sj

I came out to it one day 
tal a boat," Gilbreath said.

Only the top part of the fringe 
wae left dry. U m reason wea

w-iyl

BIG SAVING O F $7 TO $10 EACH
/• «li I ««* <«*••« IH

Gilbreath Funeral Home In, yards to the left of the green1 va
Stanton, and Bob Haialip.| held water like a  canteen, 
another dub member, agree the I “We spent two montlis
club coirid easily use another 
30-45 new members.

NEED 125 MEMBERS

pumping that out,” HalsUp said.
To try to avoid having tto  

same thing happen afatai, Gl'
Gilbreath n k l  that M the club breath had a network of dikes 

could maintain n aMaatorridp built around the (airway 
of about 125 people (to  entire
year, the membership ooidd be

the “lake." Gilbreath laid it is 
only an experiment, and If it

rounded out with improvements doesn’t work, he will be forced 
which need to be made. I to move the green up to the

Halallp said if the club couMi top of the hill and move (he 
get 25 more people who would tee boxes back about 25 or 50 
“play golf and participate,” the yards, 
club would be In good Mtope; WATER HOLE 
as far as money goes. | Even now, with the spare«

Membership la the dub  costs, amount of rain Stanton has had 
6100 to join. Aftor that, the this wring, the bole has water 
monthly dues is 616. Gilbreath tai i t  From the third tee box
said an associate membership 
is available for an Initial fee 
of 625 and 615 for each suc-

to the green, the tee shot has 
to be hit ovn* the water. All 
things considered, tt looks like

ceeding month. Both plana give u  was well planned, 
a member and his family fuDj ••pumied R?” said Haislip.
access to the chib. The dif-j<>we didn't even dream about
ference is that a full member jjj»*
gets voting privileges. ___  ̂ i Gilbreath said that about 35

HaisOp n ld  people play the club regularly,
took In about 623,000 but tt ^ , A t  the be^nntaig, he said tb«-e 
IM,000 to run the opera tt^ (M l-|^35  ,  problem with people 
breath said that whto there becoming involved In their 
not a membttwlp drive per se goifip^ cliques. “Sometimes, a 
in progress, “you might say who shoots 74 doesn’t like
there is a 24-hour-a-dav • pj^y someone who
on to get new members.” shooU 90," he said.

The golf course Is the big to break this up, he and
drawing card for the dub. It several other club members 
is a long course (the par four Mt on the Idea of having 
holes average out to a  lengtt “scramblee" In “scrambles," 
of about 370 yards each), and men and women play together. 
R plays even longer when «{Gilbreath, the person ulio 
wind is whipping out of eRharj places the people taito their 
the west or southwest. respective groups, said that the

The toughest holes, parH-jidea has proved to be very 
culariy on windy days, are thei popular.
’'a r four seventh hde  (435 
facing south) and the per five 
ei<dith hole (560 yards facing 
west).

SHARP ANGLE 
The seventh comes closer to 

being a  dogleg than anything 
else. Although the tee box potato 
straight toward the green 
which 1* dearly vlslWe, the 
fairway goes at a sharp angle 
to the ritfit for about 200 yards 
before cuttln* back to the left 
to lead to the green. On tto  
left an the way from tee box 
to green is n fmoe designaltaig
an out*^-bounds area. The area 
between the fence and the fair
way fOBtalns formidable roug^.

Tto eighth hde  la d t a O c n ^  
primarily because It is so long. 
GUbreath said, however, that on 
a day when there Is a cross 
wind or BO wind at bH, long 
hitters can reach the green with 
two ihots. _

With one excepttoiL tto  oidy 
holea on the ootoie Hut have)

rince bòtti holes are eamy 
leachabk toyway, and the wind

An avwiige of 40 people 
paitlclpate in the event which 
occurs about twice a  month. 
"One week, we had 48 people 
play in R,” he said.

Also to get people Invdved, 
the dub features a Ladlas 
Auxiliary, a group with approxi
mately 40 members. GUbreath 
said one Thursday each month, 
the auxiliary has a buffet tai 
addition to piaylng bridge every 
Thursday. He said only six or 
e i ^ t  of the women {rfay bridge, 
however.

The women help run the 
tournaments the dub  aponsors. 
Once, to raise money, t te  
womm decided to sd ì box 
lunches in auction form.

HaiMip and GUbreath said the 
lunches contained enough food 
for two people. Each box 
contained the name of the 
woman who cooked the food in 
tt. Mm nuui Who bought the tox 
worid eat the )ood with the one 
v i^  oootod tt. A high

OFF!
4-PLY ifior NYLON

Strong 4-pty nylon cord body with adaM> traodfordoio»
blllfy, long riMmsm  and good frcRHotk Wirqp-orouid Itood 
givM you podHvt oomoring and «nodlialBarlno raaponi^ 
No motter what kind of driving you do ihe HST d e liw i 
tho mileogo ond porfonnanoi you w prI«

TUBBESS RIOULAR SAU PLUS
BUCKWAU. pRice PRICE FJ.T .

SIZES lACH* iAOf» EACH

6.50*13 $25 i7»m> 1 7 5

6.95*14 $26 18.90 1.90

7.00-13 $27 18.90 1.95

7.35*14 $28 IM O 2J0O

775*14
$30

214)0 Z 1 2
775*15 314)0 2.13

8 7 5 -1 4
$33 n j ò 2 7 9

8.25*15 9SJO 2 7 4

8 7 5-14
$36

31.90 Z 46
8 7 5-15 3&30 2 7 8

•WITH TIADMI OfP voua CAR. WHRMMUS 2.101

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G

I '

Tl

WARDS AUTO SERVICE IS OPEN 
AU DAY SATURDAY K)R YOUR C O N V M IB ia

•U Y  NOW PAY LA T IR  ,. .  . 
U SI W ARDS C H A R Q ^ A U IP U K OPEN

T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

.TOE TEAR
ROUND.

.

*1 !
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/■
UMCramMc thcae four Jumblci, 
MM letter to each oquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

/ ¿ a /  é t íto tn t itA  Maa^ i
I« nyUL'illMllfBl«iwwii»i

I/'

Y .V iU U •  tByzMWwfm«4MTt*nM 
Wine Bern nseenae

r i ü i î -

\
V

H E R E T O
' '' > >

T L R I A L

HOVV TO OFFER THEM 
BETTER MEAT.

Now arrance the circled Isttert 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
sunestad bjr the aborc cartoon.

iw a a s M i iO M M l m i i i r m
u

J— ahti ACMP M U tn UM AIR INZYMU  
Aaiwwi Wltmt m doctor pmt$ on ho «torts

X M  I S A NEU) 
fvwaftnwEi?! 

I  c a n t  
K U ÊV É m

VOU MI6HT A$ w ell 
COME BACK IN«. I  CAN Y  
R6HT THE kWOLE ÜJOßLP '

------------- c c

U lH Ari»
HDUMEAN
W TH A Tii-

' S

CAP JÜ^CAU£0 FROM 
IHE H0!̂ TAL„k)EHIWIE 
ANEilEA^BimHER!

IC

I-m aw  ONE OUT, 
ANP another C0M& 

io o m iix > m  IN ! Hbu O N TiitM a.
IwnHKiiyyffERurTMAmc^

ANaU
R A 6 V

~ " . . .  And I'm against direct prim aries, my fellow  
A m ericans!. . .  W hy must people be forced into the 
ret'>o'.sibility of actually choosing a  co nd id n i*?"

LOQ»<, XH.L UP NtY OFFER FOR 
THE LA$T TIM E. # 6 0 ,0 0 0 .' 
TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT.

WUATi TOU RCFUS \ 5IR, I'M A «IRO PMNTSe.
660^000 FOR A 5V ? THIS OUrpOOR WORLD IS 

HERE» AAY CHEC /  MV STUDIO. THE RIRPS 
r ANO ANIMALS ARE MT 
MiODELS, MV MSPIRATIOR.

AH
ARTier 
DOESHT 
SEU HIS 
M$PII9ITI0»1.

B O S H .' TOIPRE MOCKING 
P R O G R ES S , TtMl OUCKOOj ' 
BY PRAMIHGTHISSMNAPANP 
BULLDOZING MOST OFTUE 
TREES, T  CCMLDTURNfTMID 
h ^ U P E R  SUBPIMSION.

4 -

W E A R E  LIV IN G  IN A  ^  
NEW W O RLD , AAR. TR A C Y . 

TW E O L D  V A L U E S  
A R E  NO LO N G ER  

«w R E L E V A N T .

SAMPWICHiS r  J OF T U i
\ S l uOl 6  v a l u  i s  ARE

S T IL L  RELEVANT.

Is  th is half-
eaten ckxjqhnut)

m

Lo o k Y  1 found i t  Y ^ e l l?  W te fe Y R n ^  Is  kwpewj 
like 1 on tnu d¿skl i  ^

lU K L  TO GET SOME 
E)(ERCKL EVERY 

k DAV!
AND 5WIMMING 

/  KONEW ORTVOU  
CAN ENJOY ALONE!

TAKE Mf ADVICE ANO 
DONT GO OFF THE DEEP.

m i
DO you THHtK THAT 
TMI5 ACCtOCtrr MAY 

. MME STRAtO H retitP  
► MARKOinr, 

P K A P A M r

A NEAR "
TK A O tpy 15 HOT THE CURE fOR 
MENTAL IL L - . 
NE55, LAURA/ 

A1ARK NEEDS e  INTENSIVE \  
PSyCHIATRIC ,£

I  WISH I  COULD 
G E T  RID OF THAT 
ROCK FROM 
M V  YARD

l ‘L L  H A V E  
IT  O U T  IN 
A  M IN U T E

ACCOW JIN'TD  
W lM M EN ^  

U B ,M V R A  B  
M U D LA R K -

r m  G O T f iS  
MUCH R K 5H T  

M OTTO  
N O T IC E  
A  BO V-

S Í4

'^-A SH E  
HASvNOr 

TO  
N O TIC E  

V O '.'f

w o w . ? :
T H A S S  

A R IG H T  
AM'M  

GO N N A
mocrfU

WHUT DOV/lMMEhTS"
U B  SAW 'B O U T  y  W t  

HOW  TO M A K E  ?  H A IK IT  
A  BO V N O T IC E W O R K ED  

Y D 'H A iN T r s V t h a t
N O n C lN *H lM ? )  f  O U T, 

V E T -

fU n
C o ^

I'V E  GOT TO RUN 
ALOUG HOW/IB T ilget 
/ANV7NINS yoy  

M t t p r

I M5IST ON 
TALKING ALONt 
HTm MV W irt. 
B teO tA N T '

SOfRK" BtfT 
NEED TO BE 
ROOM WITH >OU 

VVHEN you VISIT,

CBA9EDCaM«;FYFPE 
PQMAMONR frsJUST 

THAT m* 5CK OF 
PUQlNGSeCONR 

APRE TO spurs 
PIAN5.

MNV AM 1 MOT M DC SOUTH OF FRANCE RMHTI
Nowf BKAusespuROMAinrr prasgep
ME NERE/ ANPVmVrHCAUSENrSlAiaNS 
ME ON A MCE LONG RXV M THAT PECREPIT 
ARnAM^ORBOtXORINW^ IT I#.'

PREAP NAUONT. MIR 
FtOWBR.IRTHa'FyFFE 
AT THE OONTRaS, 
KmiMAVEMOTA 
TIflMSTOFEAR.

9OMEN0«(BUnifl 
NEAI? THAT MRS 
TOSWE Mi ANY,

IT WONT, M ts. BROWN* 
OFFRZR STUART AND X 

BE iMKICHRtG FROM 
THE HBDOQOSS*

THERE'S MV POOR BUZZER.' 
HE SAC HCD BE H01E 
PROMPUy ÄT TWO/

■•X

O M onoco, W OULD  
VOU UKC TO I 

A  C A M C L'S- 
I tO JA P S A C K ?

FD R INSTAMCC, W OULD  
VOU BE STXtPD «VOUBM I 
TO 0 Ü Y A I

KN A PSA CIC7

9-7A

WVF/DO VDU TMMJK^ 
I'M TRYMS TO UMLOAO 

TVU M O N B?

uweeny .Jwm M TAiiyvoui 
A T  P « a » T ..M u r PMfSTBN AA^» M V 1THMN X fU A I-IXM CF 

> CU  COUUP KNMVLV

SVM BN/m / 
WW WOULD

6 o a y . sM i
tfftfTIB ft
XOUW A

:  n

OM, A ttB B O U S B D  
7 0  T>ka UMFCRAL 
fro o B B h rri 
N R  ANl^ifORB

T>«mB
t c x k MARTHA/

-•N*'

SNÜFFV- I’M PLUMB OUT 
OF CHfliAilN'TeRBACKy- 

UMHATS VORE 
SeCONT CHOICE?

!

* M W l> C V t C A R ^  
M M N  H O U E K b V U D , 

»dCfV -V A fH A vT bN B R
T y T H B d lC *

.p o m .

ß E T i o s n
3.  i^ 'W T B ^iriT W IE E N ^, 

I

y x K  e c A g e e s  ATONBcxy.
t I

// ■ x r:

•I

\

/ J

\
ì^.

■\ \ y
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BIG SPRIi 
DAILY HER

CLASSIFIED IN
n®otfSI cloitiflcoTi«n orron 
MllcMy witli mA cloulfici 
«d une«r NC^.
REAL ESTATE . . . .
RENTALS .................
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
BUSINESS SERVICE 
EMPLOYMENT . . . .
INSTRUCTION .......
FINANGAL ............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMh 
MERCHANDISE . . . .  
AUTOMOBILES . . . .

w ant ai 
rates

w n i h u h  char  
l i  WORDS 

CoosecuUve Insert
(M  MKW 1« CMNrt MMW, •«
phwwwwnSw N MchieM in* Fry ........  tiAs.*n1 jW ............  ItS-M* Fry*............  xit-ni Jw»............  i.te-M* 5 « ............................... t.»-n

SPACE RATES
Opwn Sat« ................... t i.n
1 Inca M Iy  ................

C«nloct Wont AS Dtpmii 
F«r OSmt S d n

ERRORS
PI««M nwify «« «f any •  
•O«». W« CWHWt h* m «M |
•rrm  MyMS Sm IKM My.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATION

j* jm r  M It canc«N«S fe«f«n U« j t y M ar* ctwrt«S anly N "MW*«r af Sayt It ran.
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far watSMy aSHtan a :tt

- Snneay isS S T T  ¿ i i :
DISPUY

Far M T a j ; : : ! ? ? ' " *  ■^  M aM yaem an-ii 

•ysaa «< aSt sm  nrtcti
m  MMttnart ratarvt sw i 
MU. «aMify ar rtwcl aay «

roLiCY UNOsa
SMSLOYMeNT ACT

TM MtraM Saat nt« t a twin 
ette WaattS ASt mat i 

tract tattS ta tat •
’. f i s r t T L r :

eaaa^Tka VarsIS
I

atayw» cat¡aaMi m
laatw I

mgr M tataawS |rtm  ttw wa, 
ptdM m ew  U.t. Pmartmwit

REAL ISTATI

BUSINESS PBOPEKTY
HIGH TSAFFIC air. laint

LARM aOlLOtttO: iRtrowSk «ta «MC«, traniaadtai tSM «
at««, tw t wriqat. n ; e » i ___
IIOUNES FOR .SALE
FOR RALC; t  baSraam tww 
In saa. Utclian w<m bvm-tn > 
Sim ■■Mai anS SUaitnl.
SraoaS. tarmai Smina roam. 
bulN4a y trto t . II taw I 
covtrtS «an«. >IR7 Caciim 
M3-IIM «Hw S :»  «« Say m

BIDROOM . m  tA TN S, 
wolar wtll wim a

graia «Siam Ww|«t,
wem.

n s  monta pavmo

FOR SALE Ry Ownor. t  M  
boia homo. tamo corpot, 
boc b j rS onS coroarl. ISII Cal

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFEC 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

MS E. 4th Dial B

Hock ■Vr-rounS MUMN.- I 
I Son. Roemos con

*vo brk woll SM  me ñrreMSfvv urn wviii yew imv tw

rotrlwotr, II ft <Wllnat Sai 
«■M 0« m an Hr nad aiN I 
■arm It kH piui_ lolld bar Mmry 
benat 
we M

E*
_____  bron n-rtH , tW
M nat W mog corpot and aK 
' M botai, wat Stow w t 

wrtuglit Iron clwndti 
■ ■ CoR I

20-2450

t v  OWNER: I boSroom brtc 
now Mrptiwq, flrtpieco. IVY bob 
tauaro 60«. n in ia .

THE
NEW

WORD AC
FOR WEEK

FOR SUMD

DISPLAY i
FOR WEEK 
FOR SUND

CANCELU
FOR w i l l
FOR SUNG
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BIG SPRING I  
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
G m trai clOMiNcanon arrangm olaha-' 
D jt lc ^  with mb ctau lfkatlM t M un®*r HKh.
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS...................   B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E  
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . .  è
FINANGAL .................... ....
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..........  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

CMsecutive lasertioRs
N Im ImM  ta.ywN’ od.v

J  52 ! .....................  114»—11« M r«
! .............  JJirii*  !5!S* 52^*................ a .i» -n c w«r«
4 52!*............. HP-**c «Mr«* j y !  .......................  * 5 i—He word
* ................  Cts-]»c

SPACE RATES
....................... «  M r m .1 Inch OM^ ................... »M.M ptr nti».Cwitoct Want A« Dm « i '

Other «m n
ERRORS

P M M  IMtIfy Ul « I 
•nc*. W* cM lwt h*
• r r m  knM M  «M II

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

ì l i * " '  * *  •* «McellM hetw^t u r * «
¡ s S h T . r O T : t . - ^

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

DISPLAY
»  WOOW PlU C tPIW  DAY P»r »—««r ««Whh »

M y »rrert 
rtiA M ilh l«

1 2  5 S f1 5 ?"  re*Mv* NM rid « •• •d j. dMtlfy «r rdM I «nr Wm I  a « 
c«py*

POLICY UNOIR 
■MPLOYMRNT ACT 

Th« Mar«« «Mi ««I tm wiiidy mt-
that Gi«i

It iî5 5 S "îe"îl« d iir
M  m  «nt««« «

«M« TM  P«r«M h««w««d)
•w  Irwn mu- A«« OH«lM- A«f.

W«MO ll

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REA L ESTATE
3 5 uS 5 5 T o r T u ! F

McDonald
REALTY

offiw  tm -tris
Horn« M7«0r7, »»3-4(3» 
Oldest Rw tter In Town

FHA AREA BR(»(ER 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

REN TA LS-V A  A FHA REPOS 
WE N EED  LISTIN OS

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
—on FHA remodeled home. Small down 
eoyments. Several lorotlons. Fresh and 
Cleon. ReosenaOte prices: Exam ple: 3 br 
1 hth. brick, edrpeted, btt-lns. 3400.00 

•n. tto down to Vets.
VERY SPECIAL
Scenic canyon View. 3 Irg bedrooms, 2 
Mbs. separate den. New carpet, lots ot 
ctosdL Nestled in quiet area of Porkhlll, 
S1A000.
HEART WARMER
Charming, solid mosonery home In per
fect tree tlwded netghborhood with well 
hopt towne. 2 bathe. Large pine poneted 
lomlly-livlng area. Centrol heat, 2 bed- 
reome. Stove ond refrigerator Included. »1},S00.fl0
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lovely 3 on« 4 bedroom hornet. Refrlg- 
erotad o ir. Attractive yard and potto. Custem built homes.
tcso.oo DOWN
Pmts. approx. »75 mo. 2 br. carpeted. 
CtoM to college ond others near Webb. Near schools.
ONE OF A KIND;

own«, I  both. Circto «rivewey 
,  to««»y grsM «s. Cm I Inviting. Lrg. 

potto oreo. Lrg dining room. Separate 
lorge garage. «M W .

K34ti4
7««S

HOUSES block 
tor Mr«.

te be
to « II

PWM«.
moR .

700
otk

BY OWNER
Lovely large cor pete« 3 be«reems (1 mas
ter bedreems with «reating ro o m ), IW 
baths with morWi vanities, Hvlng ream, 
pontlsd « M  with firaploce, alt electric 
kitchen, utHtty, covare« enctoeed potto, 
oversiied «oubla garage with abundant 
bulll-in eteroge.

2604 AMche Drive 
Phone 263-47fi for appointment

LOVELY HOME 
PRESTIGE AREA

Steg«« 
tooM i to 
Mere toh 
m m  be «èsoi
OMIn « .« w  U.S. OagarhWMÍ

REAL « T A T I

BUSINESS PROPI|^RTY
HIGH traffic“ WrT tolne

LARM •ÙILDINO: l«tra««tow» «A 
**<e M n . tf« M « i*w  she« « r «toreos

W , 3»7«»l _____
A2

Rw «salrabte fao tur«. Far 
and comfortobto living. 3 bdrms. 2 beau
tiful bathrooms, tormol living and dining 
rooms, corpetad, ponelled dan with fIrepL 
Ira ktt, elec btt-Int, utWty rm , «M fo r 
w lih storoge, londicape« y«. rgtrig « r . 
Price mid Immadlote pfliewilO IL
CA LL mX r y  f . V a u g h a n

noP9 OQora ’

A l l
(ivvN lt

•40-

AMerson
267-2322

Realty «7-1I07
t  MOROOM. FENCTp,yor«,„ „  . 
wTipt trooe, ««ehar^ótar*dtohwoeher 
«Mpedione. garage. «eroM. Coll 3 0 -

_  BROOM iR IC IC ^  hleg A o M  
wllh trlendly net«ibor«, earner W 7 * B l ' 
M o rtM I._C ^ 3 t7 -» tt. ______

gtr. »140 g nwnth. CoN ______

LISTINGS IN BROWN AND 
COLEMAN COUNTIES

MARY SUTER
2P-I»19 or 2I7-M78 

1005 Lancaster
w o r th  TH E MONEY 
I64SQ, total price for this 3 bdrm home 
near Webb AFg, Irg ponelad llv  rm with 
electric fireplace, cute kit with Ilka new 
cabinets, fenced.
WORTH TH IN KIN G ABOUT 
3 bdrm home, Irg llv  rm, din area, fned 
yard, carport. If you qualify con be 
Mught on HUD loon, »9,500 total price. 
See by oppt.
DON'T MISS
this 3 bdrm, V/S boths, good llv  rm , Irg 
kit and din orso, neor Morey School, 
carpet, oft gor, fned yard. Equity buy. 
shown by oppt.
SO WHO'S PER FEC T? 
this 2 bdrm home needs some point and 
polish, near HCJC ond College Pork 
shopping center, »7400.
LARG E FA M ILY WANT 
out, see this 3 bdrm and den, large kit 
with tots of coMnets ond dining 11k 
baths, on 2 acres, lust out, but Forson 
School DIst. See by oppt.
OUR SEC R ET we won't even whisper the oddrets, but 
we'll show you this 4 bdrm corpetad 
home, near college Hts and Goliad.
SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L E  
in this older 3 bdrm heme, with a  2 
room and bath rentol sitting on 3 lots, 
with water w ell, and near Goltod ond 
High School, only «400.
W ELL K EP T  BR ICK 
heme. 3 bdrms and den, Irg llv  rm , 2 
baths, extra Irg lot, 317,500.
COAHOMA
$ rm home for »4,000. C-Now.

NO TR IC KS — WE TR Y  HARDER
JO Y OUOASH ..................................... 2»7-<926
KAREN BR A D LEY .............................»«7-547«
RO BERT RODMAN .......................... «7-7147
JUDITH  BA KER  .................................«7-S47«

DENNIS THE MENACE

__________ ^ rto A l,
IIUUNF» FMK .SAI.F.

fe«ir b«rm reck home on lorge 
bcotftllui trees, double gor<

fOR > bedreem howae. fir «piecetn dew, Mfehew ^Ih bwllt-tn evon. ronot. BANGS distnegWor on« «topeiol. eorgglee,! .
SidWt ' T i e n *  s r - . T T  S
« ¿ S f  e ? t ^ : r ’'a«^*w2h 2 L ” t «;™»ah^Vi«l corry good loon, soto

b a n g s
•f afsig wUh fvnc4tf bOdivofÉe Éiifl ) bMrowne ScMAlsh stylw krick
•ou^. KOI Connallv or ottona a»7-»ml t_,"**"”**•, J ’*'.'’’®!?uity.
cr to- 
FOR

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
186.00 A MONTH

Nice 3 bdrms. 1 both home, »1500 
esiuity. 5<A% Interest. AAeve In tedoy.

ARE U LOOKING
for the "Unique A Spoce"? We hove 
the ntoeet brk rambler on the mk» to- «OV, Sr eniy (»4 0 0 . Many excell«i« 
tootur« IfKludlng 3-bOrm, 2 Iviy boibe, 
natural paneled den, Irg  flrepl In won 
of brick. Pretty punch button Mt-ln 
kitchen. Nice utly rm . O verel« 
por. 2 «  tt o4 «tody ined yd.

WASHINGTON PLACE
juet listed a ll brk, huge ” "«■ CfP*5' «rp«. 2 • tile  Mbs. T ile  fned yd. Work 
«top. w alk to on tdw . ■orgaln ot 
» ii.m .

A RARE FIND
Excellent tree iboded yd. Concrete 
ftbrm cellar. 2 Irg. »-rm hooeos tn nm  
repair. Carport, g v . Meal for rollrlno 
caupte. » I l i » . _____

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
•us at com er, panel dan, living rm 
huge etoc kit In one wing, I  privote 
bdrms ond 2 bthe en South wing, opprax 
»  traes an V» m m . Jai-flaw  wotar well, 
pratty potto undtr huge ttael frame 
grope arbor, S«40«.

187 MO, LO EQUITY
3 bdmw. m  baine, new snog 
to s  btt-tna. Fned bkyd.

EDWARDS H ts  

$16,600 BRICK HOME
quality conetruetton art« ready for you I 
teporata dtnh n « « « M <  .rm . Momr ^

PUTT AROWW
an your own putting green, under beau
tiful towering trees. Ideal cook-out bar 
bacue pit. (  Irg rm name wttn mmit 
ertndows far a  lovely view. P r l> ^  y w  
dream about but l eWom And. Pnea ra- 
duced t2 » J« .

A BFJ^UTIFUL HOME
at o Budget price! Lv iy  blended carpet 
and dropat. Stop-eaver puah button 
kitchen. Creckling tog firaploce In do) 
and cotheOroi ce<Hngs. Gioie wall over 
looks deuqhttul norty potto, fned «n  
privote. Upper tlB 's.

Nova Dean Rhoads
o r f . . . . 2 a-M io

ioe lonraelar

U L E •v  Owner,, 3 
corpel. 
1311

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4t0 Dial 217-7721

Ihr
Hociendi. "V r round dettoM." Hbga collM gt,

v r round den« 
dan. beMted 

ive brk woil Fhd I 
I eh If  ulr , 12 ft 
won of gtots 
gaarmet kit phis sotto 
neovy brass ft-rests. .  . bdrms In shag carpet and gteoni 
Md wnt baths, «en draw m o p ti, 

wreutFt Iron chandellir S.

Klingt and a  
spoeto u n i  s , 

otto bar w t.fi

to Son Angele, thit Is e oood buy Priee SI44«. eauHv aniy »2400.
C i J  LAKE BROWNWOOD
.  Cali Lovety 3 bedreom, 2 hgth. tpocleut kitcherr-dinine and den CpmMnotton, 

doubla corport, lO x« «set concrete lar 
roce, situeted on a 140x3« teot to! 
•vortoeklna Leka Brewnvwed en HL 
•wv r * . Twe place N pricid  la  t 
ot SM400

COLEMAN CO., ROCKWOOD
1« aeree. tO cuHtveted. brich-tito 4 ream ond both heuee, OOOd borne and o 140 ocre leoea odlelñing fMs placa which toases Ser 11.« par ocre. Wttt seti ter SI» per aere oN fMre le a •144« eiistina Man «  «M.

LAKE BROWNWOOD
Larga tot and nice coMn «r 004«.

BROWN COUNTY
71» ocres ot thc best tand M ■room Caunty cooverted cultivofed to ttofmo- nent gross. fenced ond cross «sneed Rito 7 trocís, wlll run 1S0-2W molher eolvs. 0*mer wlll corry 00% ef tho toexL 
prictd 022» per ocre.

Marie Rowland
L IS T  W ITH u a  ANO START PACKIN G

26S-2S91
2IS-3565

Rhoods,
CoR Neva

26S-2450

BY OWNER; 3
î î !!pSmIâ '"'WSo5ï**' ******

b rkk , I d w .

SIKES REAL ESTATE 
P.O. BOX 223 

BANGS, TEXAS 76823 
(915) 752-SMl or 732-2171

2101 F e u r r y
Margie BorUier . . .
Del A ustin ..................... 263-1473

FHA VA L ia ilN O SCountry Atmospnere, ctosa In cenven- lenct, 3 bdrm, 2 bih, brk, refrIg otr, den. fire«, beouftful yard, huge covered potto, woter «veil, dbt carport. MM *3«. $im Down, tIU me. 3 brm, brk, 1M wn, comp, crpibd. bit-tm, carport, Ined. tin Down, oof mo. bit-int. pofto, cintr« he«, tmmedkile poteenton.~ ‘ neot, 1 tots, Eottgir A h e « , immi 
1 Bdrm, dMng, 
Ijth . Total O Un.
B rk k , 3 bdrm, 1W bth, den, oven-range, 
dithwcishcr, d itpaa«, dM gor, S1k%, titoo 
Own, 0U6 me.
Commercial, tSS ft an Mwy wtRi 1 Irg 
tout«. Frtood far guidi io le .

REAL ESTATE

UUUSFIS FUR SALK

L ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE

A-----------

EAL ESTATE

A 3 FARMS & RANCHES A-5

NUECES CANYON- 
CAiMPW(K)D- 

BARKSDALE AREA

I 140 ACRES AT Coohomo. Otf 
Hiohwav, I» miles from Bio

J . Dean. Box 5». Borksdale, Tex , 
Phono (5121 5»2-2.'4c or 

J . W. Raine. 104 E . Nopal St. 
Uvalde. Texas 7M0i 
Phone (512) 2.’» 321 '

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN-Reallor 

“SEUxlNG BIG SPRING”
Nightf And Weekends
I,ee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

WELL ESTABLISHED
brick HOME near Coliod Sch, 3 Irg 
bdrms, 2 baths, paneled k ll, dining, bit-
In ovenronge, retrIg , newly pointed, FARMS & RANCHES 
carpeted draped, beautiful yd. Sl(,»00 total
$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOME with sep dining 
rm , hwd floors, bright kit-utlllty, cncl. 
gor, equity buy. Wmtover Rd. I
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL i
Fam ily room joins kit with Mt-ln stove. I 
3 bdrms. 2 boths. enci gor has storoge: 
and utility, fned yd. Only »116 mo.
PERFECT COMBINATION
Little bit ot country (In Elbow Sch) ondl ANDREWS HWV _  24 ocres Mi Iding. 
little Ml of town. Almost 1/2 ocre. The, t« ” ’ - ''id - *19 500. 5 A with bldo, M/50. 
rooms ore huge, fresh paint insloe, ~  3 bdrm, corpo-t.
shrubs and trees, strg house, »11400 **?9®

iK te m o ik im m itM m '

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

JACK SHAFFER

2060 Btrdwell 26S82S1
c o M F te re  im po » m a t k jiW 8»

A LL  FHA AND VA P R U P IK IIB S  
A LLEN D A LE, lrg 3 bdrm, 
with fireploce, formal dining, good cor- 
pet, u tiinv, aU. motchlag buHs ia i built-in optar 'TV, 2 cor gpr, lrg ' 
with fish pond, steroga houaa.

1 Mh,
^ la e  bt M.

1003 BAST llth . re «  nke , lrg 2 
■tordwopd floors, fned yd, stoioge house, 
fruit trees.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brlcfc. den, good 

dtspoeol, fence, extra 
to r«  p«to, SM% toon.
HDMa PHOffE . 967-SI«
JUAN IT,
GCORGI

Vlderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph- 267-2807
PDSSESSION — A ll brk, ntfol hoot-cooling, 

0«p o rt. tZ7« full

gor
I ’h

BY OW NER: Kentwoed areo, targa 1 
badrooms. 2 bolhs. Mvlna ond dm na 
orto , oonalad dell « itk  flraeioci 
p«Od throuohe«. 1«  «lactric oli b rkk w llh csntrot otr and 
tencad bocfcvard «rlftì coversd patta,
Ma cor ooroge, eoaft» buv. Coll 
3:00 B.m. 3»>4«1.

I alni no
‘ S e J S "KlaVIOT#
Ä v ' Ä p
oli oftar

REEDER & ASSOC.

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-0008

D a y - lf M t ,  í . "  
Offlot a i¿  uome 

A. F. HiO A.ssociate, 263-8041 
John Eckley, 263-1448 

Wabb Parsonnel Walconw
KBNTWDOO — Just i'op«i'itod very nice 
1 bdrms b den, tire « , corpet. central 
nsot-olr, fenced, potto, shed I 
*21,000. (S4W  de«m.
ONLY ONE In tavrtv unueu«. Irg 2 
bdrms. « I stsel. retrIg o k , OM gor, car, 
n io r HW i SchooL »13400.
NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm , l i t  bUs, 
c r« , gbr, cenN « M « M r, buUI Ins. 
dtshwosnsr, coN now. Only one toft.
BIO Cum to rt« « . 4 bdm i. 3 B ^ . den 
farm « dintog. iogw ola M r, fb e«a ie , 
crpM, retrlo. o ir, swhn p«M, covered

IM M EDIATE3 bdrms, J both, centr« 
fancid b%>yd, *lngto c«P»

borne, cemwetety croM mock partane hfllt-4ns-ov«n-ronge.
ÂUKMILL — Spocleut \ é̂rm forw mol dtnino rm, tov^ c^, eM Mt, jollity rm, dW corport, etor, nicely fned,

STAN'TOn"'— 3 bdrm. 1 Sf»-*®"'» vented heat, dbt carport, «400 . . , ,KENTWOOD -  3 «tractive brk Iww«. moderate price remge, nke erpt,̂  » wt»

SAND SPRINGS — ChopinonAddiiton, moclous brk, 3 bdrms, completaly opta,2 lovely cerixnk bths. nicely ponelta den, elec tJutlt-me, ear tire«, tots «  nke Iraawacprox 1 OCTW SB4M-
L A W i_____dgwh »own « 00. ^UKitpHlely turnlihed,
i f f « 'a% eage Eoet «  Ctiv. ^ ^ | y OU AND YOUR FAMILY
rwvanTllv MAftI AND .............*^*"'wlll en)oy living In mie three bdrm.

Snyder 
-  S « ln q ,

woier-cxis Qvollable. *150 ocie, w lll tiode 
I fo, p . p r ; , ,  0 o n  /xnhiMj.
I M rs. Carl S. Aone, 2022 Texas Avenue, 
I Son Antonio, Texas /»22( .

W . hove mony trocís ot load, ,0 ocres ,' W . W T E D  A -7
20 ocres, 36 ocres. 7$ Ocres. 101 ocres orí WANT TO Buy: 40 lo 100 ocres Soulh 
up to several thousond acres. A cool c il- |o f Icwn. auoronlecd woler. « e le r  with 
note w llh mountolns, clear runninq wa-i house. Coll M rs. Poui Brodlev, 267-2614. ter, much pretty timber, puved roads, 
oood schools, also good (Inoncinq ond I
low down poyment. For more detail con IR t N T A L S  Dlo c i;

/Í42» i^RNISHKI) ,AI'*S
2 OR 3 B E Ô Ïb o M oaid.

TO S E T T L E  E s t« e  —■ 4(0 ocres, 250 
cultivation, oood cotton oRotnienl, tank, 
bulldlnos, c « ro ls . Martin and Hownrd 
Counties. Priced *125 ocre. Coll 143-7190 
or 263-3045

“Land Opportunities”
F A R M S -R A N C H E S -A C R E A G E S

total
HOUSE OF PLENTY
Plenty ot bdrms (31, space and bIMns 
to «commodote the growing fam ily. 
Huge den with tirep i, (lining area, k ll, 
llv  rm with « k  w all, 2 b«ns. All lines 
are simple, without frills  o r expensive 
angles. Colleqe P « k  «  »13400.
$1,500 EQUITY
Neat 3 bdrm brick HOME, 1 nice tile 
bom, kit with bit-ln even ond cooktop, 
« c ity  fned yd with tre « , carport with 
strg, »91.70 rrse, 416% Mtarest, M,«00 
boL 34« Dixon.
KENTWOOD
Designed tar efflcM « and cemtortobte
living, ex. lrg . thr rm , den, Irg kit witn 
dining arao. 3 nke bdrms, 2 baths, end 
ger fo utility rm . Bqurty buy, tIM  me.
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS
treni dsn with oorh« tire «  toods to 
Irg screened potto tar a pon«emic view 
from Cosden to City P « k . Unused sp «e  
Is «  a minimum. 3 bdrms, 2 « e tty ! 
baths, carpeted, step sovIm  k it. 5 acres 
MkTound this lovely HOME, Bood w «er sveli ------

— IS ocies, strong water 
In 5 acre t io d s , good

S IL V E R  H E E LS  
c e o . Will sell 
terms
160 A C R ES  M ARTIN  COUNTY — oil In 
cult. Some oMotmenK, some oil ravaliy 
rights. Reduced to *U5 A. C c l possession now.
6 section ranch, SE  Midland Coimly, 3 
sec deeded, 3 sec cheap lease, $90,000. I

Coll Us Anytime j
Preston R e ? lty ...........  263 3872
Charles Hans ...........  267-5019'

bills
267-5661 or inquire 2000 West 3rd .____

! DOW NSTAIRS, 3 ROOM.S, coipeted, new 
drapes, $65 rnonlh. Ideal lor one or 
Iwn, 1' :  Miles South Hiohwav »7. 263 6644 
o ^ r  5.00 p.m;______  ______

' I’cople of Distinction 
U ve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
llirX S API'S.

1. 2 & 3 Bediooin
Call 2C7-6.'iOO

Or Apply te MC-R. ot A P T . 34 
7Ars. Alpha .V.oi i son

»10 S P riN G 'S  finest iro d e r«e lv  « Ic e d  
1 rooms ond bath upartinent. n iie ly  
'urnUned. y « d  niolnlalned. E llio tt's 
A o« lm en ls , 201 Eost Hh, 267 MM.

.M L TYPES FKNCES 
CEDAR & ( II.MN LINK

.Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTLM.VTES
BAM FENCE ( O.

R. M. Marquez 267-7587

For Alloro?

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SK IIlR D  SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESStlS-
JO H N N IE't BODKS 

Books—Moqotinee Comics 
Buy — Sell — Trode 

Before your next trode see 
aur like new 1971-72 Copyright» 

IM1 LorKOSler
B<X)K I . M AGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pocketbooks -Cem ics—Moooilnes 

Buy — Sell — Trade 
m  N. E 2nd StrscI

KNAPP SA FETY  SHDES 
k  W. Windham Phena « 7  S797

MASDN SA FETY SHDES 
Morsholl Brawn 147-SUf

ROOFERS—~
COFFMAN RODFING 

100 Eost 24th 367-Se(1

OFFICB SU PPLY -

THOMAS TY P EW R ITER  k  
O FFIC E SU PPLY

101 Mato ai7-««n

4  L

»■ '''d O Fl e f  — statota« atotaag
^  oreo, .3 5M f u t  4th S t  M7-8286nke elle  Mv rniq ,i

DOROTHY NAftI AND 
LOYCE DENION 9066«
MARZEE WRIGHT 9H ««I
MARY FORRMAN VAUaNN •••• 
PHYLLIS COX ae a* eaaRdBB

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CATle
267-2529

retrIg. oir.
3 0«  cmpart. Lrg  m  o a a  tol-i

145.000
BDRM and dw*. 

retrlg«oted o ir. In 
l a k e  c a b in  with 
»4S00, «  Calorade City Lake.

W E A R E IN N EED  OF LISTIN O S 
ALSO BUY EO U ITIBS 

RE7M OOELEO-FNA B VA 
A g «ax. » M at. Botare let Fnd. 
M ilitary a  M • $4 .«  Laae Month 

4 OF EACH — 1 Bdrm. • « , crgtd. « .M . 
»2S0 dwn.
3 BDRMS, 1 bth. hilly trjM. fwd. par, na« Coiwllc Ctarrch. tmt. oh 

BORNL FCNCa.
»ÜB dwn.

I Equal Housing Opportunity 
; Thelma Monignmciy . .  US-2072
Jeff Painter ...............  2D9-4725

W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO.

O N ,SCU RRY -  Otaer 9 -
on coritof tot — Total Price U4M .
DOUGLAS ADDITION — 1 bedroom. 11» 
both, torga kitchen With buKt-lrw, sey- 
e r«e  den, c«pctad, fenced, M 4 « .w
equity — Voconi June I .
SAND SPRINGS A R IA  — Jw »  3 hed- 
raam b rkks tar tale — Frk#  Range
t1«400 to S IS « « .
INCOME PRO PERTY -  *•-
lindant, S3« monthly tooea. Total SaJO k
PTM  PLA CE — 3 btdroam, 1 both, to icM  
o ir, etofto attoched g«oge, tatood tg rd , 
aagrexhnatety M .l«  toft In lean «  4ta% 
intarait, tow payment».
EX C ELLEN T Tract» fa r Texo» Vetaran» 

too goad F«m * ond Rancho».

tancad bock y « d . peKM, 
I , oil b rkk with c e « r«

oir and

||  ̂ BOB BROCK FORD^ag::

v 'C A P -tU N ^ S l’
goad ni ignberhaad, Woah- 

OoiMd Sena« DM . Total 
tlU O k  M «Rv buy «  •% .
LUXURY FOR LESS
In th lf new llttlng wfth « e tta  fMd 
p «  In 1»x30 living ream, « I V k k , 2 
bdrm, c«a m k  tile both, deap red c « p «  
In h t^  mottar bdrm, torttt In range and 
oven, plu» refrigeratar to moten, etnoto 
c « p e r|, tencad yard, wothliwtan and 
G«lod Senooto. A ll tar S IIXM . pml* 
|»0 per month
LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
whan you (top pay tog rent and mavi 
mto Ih li 3 bdrm home homo to good to car Ion treih iv ptonted mtartor, fence« 
yard, iP to lt oargort, tot* «  etoroge. ^  
M  «.»0% pml» « 4  p «  m t «  4V»%. 
reoaonobie equtty or new
JUST A LITTLE ’TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
«  m il roomy haute In Ei 
t  bdrm, 1 lorge bota whn 
pretty kitchen with buNt-to 
oven, d i«o e « . b « . targe Itvtog r 
Mg dan. new mag c a r^  tor UvU.* 
inao«-euM o« carp « tor dtatng rm and 
RRcAen. Total «1C« « JB B .
WHY PAY REN17
Ntova mta Rile othaU ive S bdrm. m$ dsn. 

'  SMDO '

1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

FOR SALE 
IN BIG SPRING 

F urn ished  duplex. Choice 
location $7,850 te rm s con-H 
sidered .

W RITE BOX 670 
Nocona, Texas

Nving rm . tor and « ITJDO dewn bay- 
menf, *f*J|M m«., toncad y«d, cdMidi wr

NEAR SHOPPING
C h a frE R
WMAtogtoR echa« « « .. S bdrni, 1 bam, 
tlngl« wwaBa. tone«* c a a ii«  o ir M ad. 
total « te a  SM 4 i(. « m T I b $tr m .

POR BFrST RF»ULT8 USE 
HERALD CLASSinKD AD8

oivK  TUE - n c m  t o  her îs m e s
BBBN DOING THE DRIVING!*'^

■SPECIAL
’69 VOLKSWAGEN,

radio, heater, air conditioner $1195
SEE

MAC MCARTHUR

BOB BROCK FORD
5N WEST 4th 217-7424

I J

TH E H ER A LD  ANNOUNCES  
NEW  C LA S S IF IED -D EA D LIN ES

EFFECTIVE M AY IS , 1972 

WORD ADS . . .
f o r  w e e k d a y  e d it io n s — 9 a.m. UNDER CLASSIFICATION

10:30 a.m. UNDER TOO LA TE TO CLASSIFY  
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS—4 pjn. FRIDAY

DISPLAY ADS . . .
FOR W tB C D A Y EDITIONS— 12 noon PRECEDING DAY  
f o r  SUNDAY EDITIONS— 12 neon FRIDAY

t t  T  >  1. J Í
^ ^ fcg rg iU ie i.- .

B A B BCANCELLATION DEADUNES
u F0R\ WEEKDAY EDITIONS— 9 a.ni. SAME DAY 

FOR SUNDAY E D IT IO N S ^ p.w. FRIDAY
> CLASSIFIED D IFA kTM EN T CLOSED SATURDAYS

r - , I I  , ,  y .  ■ ' y  y "  . y  : ■■ - t

DIAL 263-7331 
FOR CLASSIFIED CLERK

LUXURY TRAILER 
27-ft.VIP

Williams Craft
T his luxurious tra i le r  is equipped  w ith roo f a ir conditioner, 21,000 

BTU fu rnace , 46 gallon w ater tank , 6 gallon w ater h ea te r, tub  and show
er, 32 gallon holding tank , 7 ft. gas-electric re frig e ra to r, 82 inch sofa-bed, 
p e rm an en t type tw in bed and m uch m ore.

This price includes Equel-i-zer hitch end necessary electrical wiring 
inetelled in your car.

M995
POLLARD 

\ V CHEVROLET  

COMPANY
W HERE THE FRIEN D LY MARSHAL STAYS'

I .

Î  y

1 \

I- 1

' ^ 1 . , . y '

f



y

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICILV FURNIIHID. «M /M rM m  * f  

ÛVINO ROOM,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PMtMIINAL C4
Horoscope Forecast

Mldtwv«^ 
w etti. WRbw«»*. t oouoH*CoM_1U-1K7. _ _  . ;

FÜRNISHCO OR UnfunWiM A a ^ l  
m«nl«. Ont I» Mitm badreonM. bilto 
poM, m o o  UP. Office heurt: •;ÒM:00.l 
m -7011. Seufhtand AeerfmeMs. Ak • o n :BoeR._______ _____  __

Win!

C O N FID E N T IA L ^ AND 
P E R S O N A L *

^CARROL RIGHTERi büiS

FARMER'S COLUMN K|MERCHANDISE
10-B Big Spring (Texas) Hertild, Wed., May 24, 1972

MVEJiTütï
***•■••* boueht end toM. Coll Den Rlockwell, M74M . We'D 

do to your correi.
rt jeeino the PAINT STALLION tarvice. ISO, raolttra-

dltotltlon.

LARd 1 tEOROOM fumMiad. 
paid. Can m - m t o r Itt-fIP ._____ I

.  . __, . MNRRAL TINORNCISt; Plonelorv Oroanlzlno ell of veur effalrtfor pregnUlt, uiunarnea. et»ecft pive cantMarable firanalb and raoulret veur aaddino aiioutPall nr urrita* I vDolltv fe beiti clrcutaterv end mueculer rl«At peaolt mostly. ShowURll or wni*. ivtlamt and vlbrotlent eld these ef lew owe to communicate eatlly
IE EDNA GLADNEY HOME I »"»«tv fe attain ttrenglh IhreuMi InfsIH- Plan that ihort irlo todiw. _

aeno Unnmh.ii ' «cf«»- This aoollat alee le what- LIRRA (Seel. 23 to Oct. 2» if vau MERCHANDISE2308 Hemptalll ever tasks you hove Is osrtorm, so wont to add to orasant orosiwrltv, you 't'tKMwriMnuiJB
Fnrt Worth Tom« 7*1111 “"••• "o **"*• but oat iiRe Im  would do wall to cut do^  on curr^r o n  W O nn, iMaS /OllO yorlous duties and etdMt dewitloo veur expansés os a storiar, and lhan loM|

(AC 817) 92G-3306 ottwitlw. Into now ovttots vou con hondlo. Sit i im n ; s .
ARIRS (March 21 to April I») A ftns down with business expert and listen

■oa
PETS.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

i r  *st<m* ir?"  Ju!t3»3 l5 i' "ient"mëttprs theT or't Imebrtoñt. Much lôimMt'oiivlhlno vou WILL GIVE to oood home\ 2 month l̂ ** ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ^  ***’y®*'>
¡ L C Ä A Ä ' ' i . Ä r ' “ i n »  ! » “« • «  S i " »  ! t  Î S . 'T t . ' ï l » ” & Ä  <_ moael. « mo warranty «M.H5
Bu sin e ss  » '  ‘ " ' “ I  ™  «'S;

POR PRIR Infarmotlan an The SwInoIno dov tor mokina collactlona aed oavmants to lj*N» pivan you. 
Teiwna. Raa MBl, Ootlae. Texas 7SSt7. .that wtM imerava vaur vadtt and koaa SCORPIO (Oct. 23

ETC.
» « IP ’ANY SPANIEL, mala. Mavina..

.... ......... ......... ....................................... . .  ta Nay. 211 Yeu ¡ij*®, *orllS«i kennel suoallas. c le a n e r
you tram werry. Oa net. n s a l^  oavern-,a r. hiahly j i ^ l c  today « - _ « »  da Tondy_. BrlttaMas, 2S3-IM3. , \]f R IG ID A IR E  eleC d ry e r ,  la te

Ia-3

HUUSEHOIaD GOODS L-4

lAlGHING
m a tter

/A- 5 w

GIBSON. 14 cu ft, oprigbt,
no frost, freezer ...............  |175
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
range ............................... 149.95
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma
chine, 6 mo warranty . . . .  $79.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum

$39.95

BUSINESS OF. fhlnas. Sltuotlans rise ue Ihel olva vau Do mors thinkino tlion acñna toD^> , KITTENS to qlvs owov. 2 blocki*^)®
w| on Inklino os to vaur poiltlen srtih the and net that nsw plan orqonlisd; rtuÿr white, and one vsitow and white.

FOR SALE: On# of lha prettiest Ores# oenarol oublie and kin. Use wltdom the details t^ a o l  Mo su c c y  °D moles. Coll ISSAOO attar 4:30 p.

$150.00

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Condltkm^ — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted -  G ara«  k Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

Shiipt'iñ ton "to ~rii^ In hondlina. The evsninq s ^ l d  be scant oMMIv
Taxaa. M ^SuH M Isa^JuaM lâ^^nSS^ lS?**!"' J ï 5* ^mani. Prakdil pMd an mardiandlsa. f'a»'t ^w n to ol that emrtt o t ^  ef »wf /jn^^»«toc|tonMa.
«.nmpan' ..» -t k' > vou and ocoompHih a oaod deal on CAPRICORN (Dec. n  to J m  S I ii
your awn base h» a  vary orafltoMo tols rather stronoe day «dien nobody you ossist oood oolt to ootn t ^ r  o i ^ ,
businaee. Forl!5tormatl»i cans R y M ^  *» racrartton mlndyt. Try you »f“ $L Ä “*'2SLi '0 ‘Dov. IS  Eoet 2nd SlrseTar coll 7*1- *• plooea lellaw workart. too. A haooy;olso with vaur awn. TWiy and oct,ixr EBM zno »ireti ar con /* -  ^  ^  conelructivelv. A^^oood triwrf comes
“ “  —  ............ ....  ——̂  —  «... - 1 M/wyii ruiLD caii I lun* w ea iuIw throuoh with the dolo vau need now. i

TODAY
would be a good day to 

bathe your dog . . .
(We hoys 16 (count ’em) 

different shempoos . . .  all goodi

fo r  RENT: FwmieheR *
oportment. Sps et ^  Douflios pr call 
263-327S .............................. ................

BUSINESS FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED APTS
CLEAN, un fu rn ish ed '

B 4

THE PET CORNER
Road, »Ä Ö  obihme nwnft, m  ¿ • " r S T  híT  n ïS  ore'¿bis »p gw 'itw  eupoort ypu wunt AT WRIGHT’S
m r,j5y y ie  wp.k.̂ yp(hRDa Juop tel.. Sr^^nuDMiofiT .̂' « 5 , w ^ t o ^ ^  S 'JSS 'b ì? tapS^^rSkÌ' Main-Downtown-267-8277

ore Indeed devoted and offecflonote. You 2L î? T .I„ ï3 u*ÎLSSKyJ^ o fV iih iS i » » .»» ...w --------------------------------
hov. baan .  Dttl. stondalRsh lolety. SToM  ̂ iS to rr^ 'Â îd 'ïS e  ^  " s Â  »«'TTANY 

I.HO (July 22 to Aua. 31) You hove to ptoy p trick on you.
Mentv of vitality new and con moke piSCfRS (Fab. 20 to March 20) You 
those repairs, etc. around lha home have tine plans which only rsoulre that 
that will baoutDv end moke It mare you persevere In order to moke o suc- 
camtortaMe. loo. Proaore for those cou of them. New contacts who hove 
amblHous_ prelects vou havt In mind nod much exoaritnea con be helotul

iwasher, 6 mo. warranty $109.95 
iWIIIRLP(M)L 4 cycle washini 
I machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.9 
14 cu. ft. 2 dr. KKLViNATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. 
warranty ......................  $149.95

SERVICE STATION 
invesimanl. Contact ■lonfc NkKlnnav 
Lomaao, laxos. coll STS-m M ar I72-261S.

laasa.
* Mtk . , , ---- - SPANIEL oupplet — AKC

hunllna stock, show oualDy. 267-S046 
after 5:00, all day Soturdav-Sundov.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

267-5265115 Malo
WATERFALLS

Excellent

“oortmem, «www. Çooae, ^  
near VA Hiioltat. Ca« >03- ^ » ^

fnontti#

Fl/RNISHED HOUSES
VERY NICE * J t o d r o e m ^ V i ^ ,  air 
coodWanar, carperf, tancod yard, m
manWDv. OHI 20S-72S0. -----------------
lOxSO »»ORILE HOME, dna
îijd v . on p...yoto
no cMIRrw* ptoooa. SU-2Í41 dr Sl»«0t4._

Yaers grou soles — SISO4M0. 
location, newly estaMIshed Junior callage. 
Truck Stop Cafe. Reason (ar sedlng — 
owner wonts to rHIre. Coll *15- 57̂ 7652 
or write

Truck Step Cofp 
Rt. L Rax 51 

Snyder. Taxes 71340

os well. Think.
VIROO (Aug. 23 Op Swd.

tó 'y o u . '( ^ rn a 'to  o meet Ino of mind* 
22) early I* line.

EMPLOYMINT

ss:,
before SiOO-________

1, 2 fc 2 BEDRUUM 
MOBILE HOMES

woslier, caidtat. air S *  ' J ï

esgt stelli iclty palo.
FROM ITS 

$63 4544 26I3S48
B-4

261 4505
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

furnished  apt .LIVINO ROOM, danAllchen, ufllina* 
PPM. S14S. Laasa regulred.
UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM

SMO. roRulrad.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.
267-2991

■aOROONL M*»!,
Mi««,.np bNto ggiR. taH Rbi

StlS

brkk.NEAR RASI
both, Rashly — ____
end pmDpraaot. toase i soulraR. inoutra 
cacTÑá oNar S R4t>.

atoe^e'cBitÄ
¿ n i l

BUSINESS SERVICES

Chorlap Hood, IS54S47. North llrdwaD

CARPET CLEANING E-ll UELP WANTED, Mlac. F-3

Authentic sculptured stone fiberglass wa
terfalls, some designed for tropical fish. 
Con be used In office, home or yard. For more Information:

18 cubic ft. upright 
freezer ...................

Aquarium Fish & Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5960

Lxxm.

BROOKS CARFRT — Uphalstaiv. 13 year* axoai lanca to Ria Soi Ino. net a 
sidallna. Free astlniotas. *07 Eoist M lh,| 
coll _2652WD.

S P A R K L I N G  
seroyad. ntoht*. 
ontlra hauM. J* 
otter 4:0a

ACOUSTICAL Calling 
waakafidi. rbam ar 

inapTaytor. HM3SS

p o s rr io N  OPEN 
FOR GOOD STRING BASS

^rlof*Groom lno. tuo-

CO M PLETE POOOLE Groomlna. S6.M
SSoiX.wS“"

EMPLOYMENT

REPAIR MOST mokM 
drvars. Aba hovd oex^ 
lila Scurry to RPW,______

cmí"í^-m8I h e l p  w anted . Mate F-1
SM ALL A PPLIA N CES, L «  
m p w p r s ,  tmeH wrnlfurp 
WhHokPr's Pfx tt Shoo, 707 Abrams. W  tm.

SERV IC ES A V A ILA BLE 
at

W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES
Mufftor, ToDpto* and Shock Absorber to-i; Ranary,sle lla llan ; Rdffary, Ganarptar, Stortar and 
Valtega RsguMtor. chocktog and tostolla- 
tlen; T ire  mstolletlon and Wheal BolanC' 
Ing: Aula Soot Cover* — Evop. Cooler. 
Lawn Mower rspoir lincludt* slralohttn 
af bant crank shafts).504 Johnson

INSURANCE

Higsoev. STR waMh. WiNdov* mow 
l:W  BIN . W^SW-

v ssa .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ŸATEO  M if  TINGSTATE- --------Sprtog Chaptsr No. ITS 
Third Thurtdav
S:SS gm.

O. L.
Crvln Oonlal.

íi£^,gCT:(i?C._*rd A

OovM Yttar,
T . R .

WML 
Marnò. Sac.

S i 2 “c - S Ä ’* » J 3T rT V d  Monday and praeflea
4lh Monday each MaMh. Vtsl-

Brvto DaOHl. B .C  
WHIard SuhhMn, Rl

AUTO • FIRE • UFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Btkes—Cyctea 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY 

Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN k CO.

2100 n th  PI. Big Spring. Tex.
LO TS<LEAN KO  and MawoA troMrsmovod, backhoa «sorti, soanc to n « 
toataNad. toDtRewr work. Tam Lodtogrl. 
jg-TdSI. E m t h T  a r Arvto Hanrv. W i

OARVRR RATTRRY SoTvIca 
«so buy lusdi 

RiñtaÑN Lona.a i7 4«2 . North
SOUND
g j g -

ELR C TROLUX - AM RRtCA'S torogt

APPUAWa AND Rafrtdor attsy SarulM 
*“  roMdiMltal ar cstnasarclal *  oR

RITIRED MAN drosslna Sodai Sacurify 
tor sort-tlma lab In Loundremaf. Must 
ba dapñtoobia and to eaad bddith. WIH 
frolfL but mutt ba oWa to loam oonarol, 
rsBOlr and claon ue to a  coin oaorolad 
laundry. Cdll at7-*430,____________

F ptayer for erchettro ef musical comady 
produdion ot HCJC. Mut* have hod l o r -  
mol musical tramino and tom* experi
ence In donee bond or orchestra. In- 
strumsnt w ill ba provMad. Five partornv 
onca* plus rehearsals. Fartorm anc* dotes 
July 3-4-6-7-1. Conlod:

HUUSEUULD G4IUDS

RALPH DOWDEN
267-6311 or 267-7091

HELP WANTED. Female F-2 SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SEARS best forced-air heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

$149.95
Two piece living room,
new ................................. $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed................... from $50
40 bedroom suits . .  $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139.95 
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

»

/ / /

"You’d think the F.B.I. w outt have the courtesy 
to acknowledge receipt oGthe dossier 1 sent 

them on my father.**

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HUUSEUULD GUUDS L-4 Huu Behold  GUUDS l-4

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 
TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

on Singer, Touch and Sew cabinet mo
del, slightly damaged In freight. Po)r- 

ol SI.OO per month or tW.OO cosh.ments

CaU 267-5461

FOR EA SY , quick carpet daonlna. rent 
E lectric Shomoooer, only $1.00 per day 
««ith purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Soilna Hordwart.

Put recllner lor Dad's Oov on loy-a-way, 
choice ef styles ond colors ......... 552.50

PART-TIME SHAMPOO 
llcanssd haIrdrM 
Satan. 2l7-2l t7.

o ld . must ba
Ld Cardsoo Beauty

WANTEDTu«xork _______«•0000. Coll SéS-MBl
BEAIJTY Ooarolpr oM* ta 

thrauoh SMurdov. ooed

NCO S (PROJECT Tronsltton - ^ I r a d -  
rons), Tha Non Cemmisatonad W-1 "STZÎSÎÎl s l Uo Insurance Camoony, Austin, »»•»•"*.

BRO THER SEW ING Mochines -  No 
A ll machine* sarv- 
2*01 Novoio, 263-

WANTBO: BEAUTY Ooarator «rtth tot- la«ylna. eoe ««aak eold vocotton attor ano voar omotoymtnl. No ohent calls, applv In parsan pisas*, sea Hones*
Yafman, Ml leudY. ________

Veterans]fic trs L it* insurance tamoony, nowm, n . j
Texas, hot on oo^no tor NCO to te ll - -------- ---------------------
¡11; M ^ a r i .  T  n e s t e d , a p p r u v e d
Dixon, Area Moneoar, 2S1S S>^on Drive.“  ohona m ^ran.

AAonoowF «
Abliana. Texes 7*6iS,

g u a r a n t e e d
______________  "•'f'O- »''■ condttlon-
Require several men or ladies ¿1; “« ,«
to sell high quality land devel- caloric Auto Gos''brysr.'‘3b''dev\w?

ATTRACTIVE PERM ANENT paaltlan tor 
«vsman axpartoncad to cradH and 
ceMaetton «»odL Reply, asm hand wrlttog, plya age. ratw iw  at exporlenc*. 
typtog tpssd. sotorv axpsetod, to carp 
Tht HerpM, Bax B-740.
SELL  STUDIO O hi cotm atict. tothtona. earn «m il* you learn, h ^ in *  
Cax, 16S-702S or phone to« frta . lOCFdll 
4005 onyttoia.________________________________

opment in mountain area. Mili
tary connec*tions very helpful. 
Excellent commissions to hard 
worker. Must have Real Estate 

iShilicense. Reply in confidence to: 
Box B-741

in care of The Herald
HELP WANTED, MIk . F-3

BIG SPRING 

E M P U m iE N T  

AGENCY

bkkpgSECY-BKKP — oM skills.
axpsr ................. .............................
PR X  — axpar noe ............................
G EN ERAL OPC — ratoH axpar
reguhed .........................................
SALES — dept Store exper .........
g e n e r a l  OPC — m»*

GOOD 
. .  «7S

m a n a g em en t  t r a in e e  -  tocal CP,
srIH troto .....................................................  S4004

plipncp PMd Rptdgpialtoih, ID-l
CONCRETE WtORK — Ortveawys, 
PdtoMtk* pnR psdtsp. CRB RM lM
Krrpw, UsA __________________ __
HOME IMPROypMENTt: P o lw t^

STATED MEETING^ Sto 
Spring Lodgt No, tS4t  A P  
and AJKL avarv IP and >d 
ThursdPt, 7:11 p.m. VWIMrt

G. C Otonn. W.M. 
M. L. Raney. Sac. 

tis t and Ldhcaator
SPEQAL NOTICES

U .S. DEPARTM EN T OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPM EN T 
POST O FFICE BOX M47 
LUBEO CK, TEXAS 7MM 

NOTICE TO BRO KERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED FR O PER TlES  
NEW LISTIN GS

W AITING PERIO D EX P IR ES  F IV E  
WORKING DAYS A FTER  PUBLICATION 

BIG  SPRING

tag  STANFORD 
S7 25t. OB I

HOUM MOVtNO. MW WoM «h  SNddl. 
Can lEw  S. Vat IP MB. II7 « M . day or

EXTEHMINATUBS E-l
SPEC IA L a .«S  — THROUGH f  rppmp. 
ont year ouarantoo. raadtos. Prop tor- 
mita (nsapch tn . A and D iortarnilnatofp. IkSRtH.
PAINTING-PAPKIUNG B-ll
HOUSEt PA IN TIN G . toMda dr dutoWa, 

M. toptoa. h a i  Mlimatt. ^  L . Monav. Sa-JDIS.
PAIN TIN G , p a p e r in g . toPtop. 
tactpntoa. trot sMbnMm. 0 . M IIS  SpuRi  Niton. I37-S4W.

ELECTRICIAN — prtw axpar. OPEN
CASHIER — pro» expar.
MCM CO ............................
SERV MAN — Mr cand 
axpar .................................

EXCELLEN T

10$ Pennltn  BMf.
EXCELLEN T

M7-a»|
TRAVEL

Whh young sMet graua. MoM U S
cities. Ti piappi IMton tumHAed. E 
advanced.

EARN

u s. Motor

A itrags S15i «»eekly and ito. Pto* IMarM
bonus. An incantiy* program.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-l
LAWN ifAUTIFICATlON: AR tyoaa 0
» o i g s i s r a B a r t W i a

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

C06METICS J-2
TOR MARY Key C**m0lcs. CoN Emma La* ietoav. Ut-SOŜ  or cam* bv tXI
LUZilRt FINE CaamaNcs. C0I nia. M* 1*0 17th, OdaM* Morris. 10-
CHILD CARB 14

pods and labor ........................ u p m
FR IG ID A IR E Custom Imperial Elec 
Range, to days warranty, ports and la-
» JA Y T ^  <3as Range, real clean, glass 
door, X  doy worronty, ports and lobor
FR IG ID A IR E Retrig. 11 cu. H .'*P ^ £ m
woMonty, ports and labor .........  S7*.*$
LEONARD Elec D ryer, Ieohs faugh, buf 
jjj»a  tough, 3 i days worronfy, ggrt^png
FR IG ID A IR E Automatic Woshar. canv 
pletoly overhoulad. 6 month «wrranty, 

ond lotof b n il f€
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Early American Love Seat,
like n e w ............................$125.00
Used Modem Sofa ........  $ 99.95
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator ....................  $ 99.95
Apt. size ra n g e__ • .. . .  $ 59.95
30-in. ROPER range . . .  $ 99.%
King Size S leeper.........$199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps .......................... $169.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

New AC/DC 12-In TV  with boot or cor
attachment .................................................  519.50
New Early  American pedastol table
ond choirs .............................................  510*.50
New 5-pc round dinettes, block,
avocado, browns ..................................  559.50
(rood selsctlons of used evop and refrig 
a ir cond.
New evop coolers .............  5111.00 ond up
2 freight damaged evop coolers, 4JXI0 
CFM 5*5.00, 4.700 CFM 2 SP 5105.00.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

■kTS -  12 >
back, 545: *

X M. G REEN  shoo,
X 12, blue. SU ; o n dair condltlonr* — 14,000

BTU , r5235; 54)00 BTU , S75. A ll utod
one y rt ir . Coll 263-4700.___  ____________

CARPi 
loom 
Refrío s rated

Good used Shifferobe baby
chest. Special ..................  $49-95
HOTl?OINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 (3 FM air conditioner,
new ................................  $139.95
Cleam used Oak chest . . . .  $39.95
Recliners; special ............ $39.95
Used Ride-a-bed, special, $39.95 
Clean used Early American
sofa, specia l....................  $99.95

We .Buy Good Used Furniture
1 W A LTS

FURNITURE CO.
504 W’fc 3rd 263-6731

400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

**See Ue Before Yoa Biy
••»ÍORO Stotlan Wbgan, passar and 

Mr ....................................  tllMfttSK
•»  W MDJFRÏX. to i i r i  'sihito «etto

•'MnMUsTANa¿'‘slior¿*‘y ^  *'” *
Chalot ..................... ..........  t iitg

■MbUICK StMton Wo rm , rpww  A
BUM

■« CH EVRO LET INMtoaJ ' a ^  A

AM TURE LAO Y

EXP
Dlxai

EXP

.5 SSSS *̂»***‘ ''■a «to' «top. 57*1'M PORO, iptoaiptlc A air u n
'64 CHEVROLET, M r ------- n i 5 gwf
'M PORO Ptdnp. v /i  ........  se«5
'M TORO Rongar PMnig. gpseer stow, tro ßoomr brakas, v/A pato-

SEE
IRRT H nJ.G F.R

TOR TH E REST O EAL ON A NEW 
OR USEO CAR OR TRUCK

^ACK LEWIS 
IS PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THE 
ykDDITION OF 

SKIICTER COLLINS 
TD  HIS SALES 

STAFF.

carp. 4)0* 
fpnrpd yard.

to ns

.W Stotton tVaasR . |
SOUTHWIST W T O  

SALES
691 E. MB 1131712

mi

ENGLISH GIRL stoN Bdbv pH. atv hamo.
Mil LancoMw. jO-HM T

t ä s e s i g '^ a g y i . g ^
my homo.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
(X ) IRONING — Ptek up and doHvpr. 
SI.7S deten. M M 7B.____________________

LEARN

£ 2 .  J S r S i .  ñ m 'r & m í
n.n

5KECTER COLLINS

SEE SKEETER FOR ANY OF 
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

J
BOB M OCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
OPEL.JEEP

' 263-7354403 SCURRY

Joe Hicks Has Done It  Again!
NICE IRONING, paar W< 
mlaad. «IM Men «R. M7-IMI.
SEWING 1 4

On the HA training. No axparlanea nacap- A LTER A TIO N l -  M EN’S . Women «v*rk

PLUMBERS

BERRY PLUMBING

L loBftB# ond ^ond^d.
condfftontnd fwmmh

m m  cewfrvctlwi.

CaU 263-7045

QUAUnCA*nONS
E-IJ Mu*» be stogto. n*M. oggrptalva and obto 

to pccapt to'imsdlMsIy .̂ . „ ,
Territk ipparhmlty h r  PuetoPM mtogd 
young man and ««aman salting rapid dd- 
ronct m onl ond ppsitton sHRi p hMira.
For perBontl interview contact: 

Mrs. James Pennington 
Holiday Inn, Friday, Saturday 

1:09 p.m. to 5:01 p.m.

e q u a l  HOUSINC OPPORTUNITY
RADIO-TV SERVICE

E E F O R f YOU 
r's Coi Inpurpngs kgency. 

6M4.
I I* Mam streei.WRppnTleiTTit-

SINGING TALENT ssorth.
pp*aMtoi prtisigudittons h 

OasaM and
«ria raed. Ptjp.
smiiT

E l i
RECONDITIONED COLOR otM Blocb 
and «mito T V s . Pactary TV Soivlco. 
TM tato 4ih, S tS im . _
CARPET C1.EANIÑG E-ll

LOST A FOUND

Cawnfry. M17) IS H t_______
MW to

Rant etoctrle 
Wackar  ito ra t.

C4

CLEM RUGS, IBw nom. 
éo ««Rh Blup Laator. 
sBamgsssr. ii.M. G

,1 ^ ’S 'g S r . ^ .T U ñ - oS:0B.

KARPET-KARE. Cereaf-epheHNry
clsanbig. Btottow inssiM s trMnad 
tomniclWL Cod Richard C Thatnot. 157. 
Sni, oXor S:m Il>47y7.

PO iyER  Btfd daa. Com v -  
m d  otlar 6:M am. Osmar styp tor

STPAMIJNFJI
Nswssi MsRisd ef r.spgM Ctoaatog

LOOK.S BKTrKR 
IA.STS BETTER 

RFATLY a.FANS
RtM  in Your Hanna Or ONIca

Today-217 $ m  
G4N)D HUUSRKRKPINO

ALT E R A T jl

SSSm AHca RN

FARMIR*S COLUMN

ROCK PROW.EMST Rack dlrkhw 
koulaa. caaNact — hour sMtk. Caatod] 
^  ^  “ oÊontêo Q otd to  Wdt0 Miitl* SP*1

Jot Hicks has purchased 49 brand new, zero mileoge Ponfiocs, in oil body 
sfyles from o Loosing Company . . .  the Loosing Company went c»uf of busi
ness! So what does Joe Hicks do? Pay the freight to send them bock or 
keep them? He hos decided to sell them to the public ot FLEET Prices . . . 
this means thot 49 brand new foctory fresh, transport delivered Pontiocs

T. 0 .

GRAIN, HAT, PEED
ALFAFA HAY, 4 mNfp F I
Cauntv Airkart. Csistic* 
Reto. m 4m  o r IMddl7.

LMfy T rSZ l

to be sold ot sorings of up to $1,300!

For Example:
JIMMY HUl'PER TOYUTA

71 FORD Mock 
71 M ALIBU.
•m VO LKtW AM N  

Storm . .  .
71 IMWiTAMG Gm 
'M OLDS. * door I 
M MUSTANG, aot 

■4* PONTIAC Oral

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
■ XTtA CLGANI 

PULLY GUARANTEEOI 
•m  CNBVROLET Com oro,

GMAC
•m IMPALA

RST'iieL*
' •  OLDŜ  Taroaodp M

M5I<TAMG'moMÌ’ Ì,‘ ' 
74 VOUCtW AM N CMN 
' •  VO LKtW A Ü N  Gai

*44 VOLKSWAMN SaGO* . 
■M CNEVROLET l-Gpor ka 

171 PORD CattoM putito
mm p«**pppa-i

*0 NIUrrANn, etayl to 
*11 IMPALA BMmt koritog 
*0 GALAXIE Mto O m o r

n a n i
TIMI FAYMINTPLAN

*'„fi I
D U R C A R

LARGEST PONTIAC CATALINA
71 MONDA Motor Igart 
71 HONDA Motor Igpr*

0*5

n i I. G ran
$

M7-SHI
SELECTIONS *3795 SAVINGS

M  « H  B  M  m s H  o f  POMTIACS

IN

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES 
TO G IVE YOU LOWER PRICES!

WEST TEXAS

Pontine 4-4oor sndon, with 400 cubic inch enfinn, 
tinted slots, turbo-hydramotic trontmiMion, pew- 
• r  E tn ^ n f , power breket, whitewnll tires, fuH 
wheel covert, body tide-molding, ond foctory eir.

PASSED

ON

TO YOU!

l"Ton OPEN ROAD Motor Home
TWe beautiful. Folly self-contained units it equipped with 302 V i engine, autemetic transmlEsion, 
power steering, power brekes, and factory nir conditioning. It originally told for $9456.65.

BUY IT NOW AT BOB BROCK 
FORD FOR ONLY.........................

57995'
Gup

GRAND FRIX

*4650
/

PONTIAC VENTURA 2 
4-DOOR SEDAN

PONTIAC LEMANS 
LOADED

*3295 *3675

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W IST 4th

“DRIVI A iIT T L I AND U V I  A LÖr*

' . V PHON^ 267.7424

LOW

BANK RATE 

FINANCING

\ a v a i u i

OH-THE-SP01

Joe Hicks
M OTOR \ CO.

\  ^ jW here  Softefocti^ It, itendord Equipmont'

504 E. 3rd flioiie 267-5535

'SEE
1

Jimmy Andoraon 

Chorlio Clonton 

Bill WoEtbrook

BUI Lovoloco
1

Ken Often

(
Í . A  • •

\ ' - v \ i . 1 . t
I J '

n .  I-.Big Spring (Te

MERCHANDIS

PIANOSORGAN
SA CR IFIC E P R K ^  
useü qlonos ond oi piano, SJ/S. r  "  “Coll 2IS-/

S&M MU 
¿940 Noi 
Abilene,

HAMMONDAh
Slel.v, oy—Sshr.ier

Vrl-
Call 26 
tíig S|

MUSICAL INSTB
M CKISKI MUSIC Ca î hep." New and 

444W-upolies, rsoair.

niSCELLANEOU

GARAGE SA LE; t*Oi 
ond Thursday. Stori 
Stitch, Stouftor, era 
guilt tops, quilt scrap:
CHINA CABIN ET, 
table, boot, FrloW elr: 
chair, collectlMat. gm
garage sale 1  6
ond Wednesday. Toys, 
clothes, miscellanadtis 
GARAGE SA LE: 1*01 
Ihreuoh Friday.
JOHNSON MESSENO 
Citizens Bond Radio 
crystals, coble, broc 
fiberglass ontsnna.
B SH_3 In c o r |^24^ W  oft*f_^
FOR REN r. Ctoni
worms tor sa lt, r  
Halcetnb*. Sllvar Hm
FOR SA LE ; Ladies 
7. Formal evaninq i 
263-HSa.
RUMMAGE SA LE : 0  
the reor. Thursday~GN 
4:00 — Satufdoy-Sand«
SA LEI WOMEN'S Sh 
Tennis Shoes — SI.OO 
ef handbags — W « 
Store, Hiohlond Canter.
STOCK UP for summe 
top*. M otsrnity m art
A ll at low low price*. ! 
Box, next to ldfa«iiay
Open Tuesday^ S fSaturday 1:00-3:0

Call SEA] 

A free estimate

FENCING 
RESIDE^ 

OR 
COMMEB 

SEARS in Big S 

267-55
THE CLOT I 
Phone 10-741 
clethtog tor

ÇL01HING Poi 
1-743«. Wa bu« 

,  * r on lkt Itonl 
threwgh Setwdey. >:lkH
f iNO Gardtns 

toa. Con *

;
CURIOS 

ANTIQUE 
Formerly ol 

Now ope 
500 Gn 

Antiques, bo 
^ _____ coUectil

w J iT E b  TU BU
w a n t TO buy jo t  ,  CaH 153^40^
P L E A U  CALL us beh 
toriG lar*. opollances. 
heotors ar anvihina i  
Troiana Paal, 1000 watt

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
1*71 HONDA t S S l“  

II. CaG BkXvow'll Uba
1*70 y 'a IMAHA 634. C l 
4>n er came by 3kl w*
FOR M L E : m i Hendl 
*w , aahina Sau. CoN
bv UtT vVota.
Itof KAWASAKI 17! 
exi stíaw) candNton, sto 
25»44n . WS waet 24to._
101 HONDA SL* m '  UM ar boat after. S* 
Lon* or 257-653*
1«** 414 HONDA. EXC E 
has ta ira mwtttors. 2

AUTO ACCF îSOK
R EB U I(,T  AL1RRNA1 
— M7J3 wto CwmaMUS u . .
Auto i ia i l i lc . 1311 E'
15to41

MOBIf.K HOMES

Ä W L L  na«r.-barn» 2

m o b il e  HOME. I I  l*7to 1 b id rsim . 1 Gi
253-1114.

DUE TO 
FAC

That we at HILLS 
ER SALES are hi 
than the average I 
Dealer, we have t 
to (4oae more (tetli 
from Marving.
If you really belie 
ing E dealer has 
free; If you belk 
what you pay for; 
are generally com 
the stervlng mill 
world, come see U

HILLS
TRAILER

Eaat ef Big Sprl 
Eaet of FM W  on 
E c c e a i road. Pbom

It * « i are Wiklng tor 
ond ora interestod In sa 
hod btitor cam* by DEC
tome 0  the«*, aoxtt A rtlln* — gtosaadl 
aapUdncM. thog ergi. If 
crpt. wnkan Mh.
71x14 Ldnear-Oahm* 
turwtiwa Ihroughaut, bai
2 fuN blht, tormel dinli 
44x14 Ldnctr—Yau'H N 
hem* to M Ilav* N. We
3 Irg gGrms, shag ergi 
flex-staal fum llvr*.
Inup to ft yr*. an the t 
bring Ttoir certificat* i 
secura •  VA toon «rith i

Prieto Bvalltv and tarvh

Ask ter Dan, Lorn

D&C S/
open until 7:

MIO W. Ih
26MH7
FOR SALE: 12x4* f

, ! fwrnithedi c(%hidrdton, i fwrnitl
pietaiT carpatad. 
1««S M 1RRÍCÁÑA 
X 34, I  r ■
W4

> V
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72

L

L-4
Iwa.
and

1,000

).95
).95

).95
K95
1.95 
>.95

1.95 
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31

■j*
MW

D- c • n«*vv n in i i r i.Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Mi3 I I pm igc piu o-p 11
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MERCHANDISE

PIANOS OHCANS -j Sliarpstown McGovern W ins
SACRI^CE P R Ic ii on I
u M  ÿonoi and eiM««. Ono
piano, ^ 5. Coll M - / m . ^

^940

Ĉenter Bids Warmups
MUSIC CO.' 

Í940 Nor;h 1st. / 
Abilene, 'i'exas

HAMMOND ORGANS
PIANOS

Slel.v, oy—Sahr.itr- Ev«iett> Cablo 
'>l»*r.

Call 263-6001 
Hig SpriOi;

MUSICAL INSTBU." L-7

I HOUSTON (AP) — A  ̂
bl^of $9.1 million has been sub- 
nutted for the Sharpstown Cén- 

jte i^h lch  is being siold to satb- 
fv creditors of the now-d^funct 
IShatpetown State Bank.

The bid, submitted Tuesday 
by three New York business
men, was the highest of 15 bids

^  purchase the real es
'up p lln , ropgir. and

C rtoa, U m U . tate, part of the collapsed fi
nancial empire of Houston busi
nessman Frank W. Sharp.

-------------_  _ I Submitting the bid were
Arthur M.

niSCELLANEOUS L-11

51-acre 
role as

Stilen, stouwy. crochòfod bidiiirM«i; Flscher and Paul Yanowicz.quUt quilt scropR, dintffe foHe. 1
CHINA ^ B iN E T , own rociu , round F e d e ra l D e p o s it In
Ä Ä i b Ä ’ Ä ^ ' Cor n ,  p la c e d  th e  
g a r a g e  s a l e  1  4»  covior-Tooodov'^*^^  “ P  *®r s a le  In  it s

g a r a g e  SA LS : IN I Hoorn, Wodnotdoy d - i l t H
ihrouoh Fridov. ,aator. Said the bid would have
JOHNSON MEss^oER III. «"chonnoi to be reviewed by the board ofCltlitn* Bond Radio comolctt with oil -------- - - w  «  »
crvifo i» , cobi«, bfoclwt and tiaht foot 
lltM calaii ontonno, $m  Him . WrH# Box 

'" „ “ '■f J *  Tho HwaM Of coll 2ò3-7im  gfler 5:30 p.m. ______
FOR RENT,  Camper tio llo io . F lih  
worm* lor «ri». Phono ^ yM O , Roy 
Hoicoinbo. Silvof Hool A d d .iy .._  __
FOR S A LE : L^ lo t cowboy booti, olio 
7. Formal ovonino qown. i ln  1J. CollW3-H 4 ._______________ ______________________
RUMMAGE SA LE : ith  ond Johmen In
a^"sa;r i A t i . j r '  ■̂ i
SALEI WOMEN'S snoot -  M H ic t ;'
Ttnnit Shoot — tl.OBi Soioctlvt Croup 
of hondboai — Vt prko. Austin 
Storo, Hlohlond Cantor.

the FDIC and then returned to 
State District Court Judge John 
Snell who is overseeing the 
sale.

STOCK UP tor tummor: ih o rtt; cut-offi; 
toot. Motornlty N wrtt-tloctlt, (h a  10. 
A ll at low low prlcot. St. AAorv't Barooln 
Box, noxt to lo ftw av In Collaao Pork. 
Opon Tutotey and Thuridov IOTOO-I1:00, Soturdov l:0O-S:W.

Call SEARS fo r 

A free estimât« on all your 

FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 

OR

COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522
(L01H IN O  P o lla r, 104 S iu irv . 

i-TéSd. W t buy Mil ouohty utod
________ or oNbo taniUv. Ooan 1
IhroiMb Sotuidov, *:»M 4:IA________

TH E ÇL01I

AND Cordono elowod wNh tutor 
I too. CoH lU -4t3l ottor 5:00

CURlOSn’Y 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formerly of Odessa 

Now open at 
500 Gregg

Antiques, bottles and 
_____ collectibles

w J r r E b  TO buy L-14

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
CARPORT SA LE : Thursday, oil kinds 
o( Homs. M f Lindo Lono lust off E im  Mb.________________  _____

AUTOMOBILES M

MUBnj; HuMi<:s M 8
WE LOAN menoy on

i -Ü Ä
FOREMOST

New #r I M  
Nderol iamm

INSURANCE. Mobllo or 
T ro v«  Trrbors, Comoors.

tw iaf ottocts.

w a it/  t o  buy aood 
w iA ik a , Can ssw d P
PLEA SE CALL us botait vau sM  vaur 
twrdMort. opollanct». a ir csotfUoAor,

anythino ot 
XNO Wost 3rd

HuMws
M7-SMI.

FU RN ITURE 
s. rotrlasi atais and

AUTOMOBIL«^ m ;

MOTORCYCLES
m i HONDA ¿ B l-

tfTt YAMAHA 
4M  or cam« q

M-l
m r ~ t m ~ ~ r r T  it.

CaU S53-'

y inanthi

you'd ako It.
«N. custom7 
Ml woot Mh.

FOR ULE: ton Handa SLNt,' 
oW, aykma M S. CaN Ml —
by in T r oto._________ _______
IN* KAWAUKI ITS KRAMRLER. oxcoMaat caiNtWaii, otoctrtc otart, STS. MMMI. NS WON S4M.
mi oooo

00 iM t
caadttton,HONDA SL ] 

or bod ottor.Lono or 307ASM 
ioM 4M HONDA.'e x c e l l e n t  candttton. 
M ^eetre mufttors. 1  hotmats. Cak SS7 -

AUTO AtTliSSOKII'S M-7
REBUILT ALIERNATOR! — M7JI ua. Cumofilfod AuN jKoitiic. nil taat
M3 -4 1 7 1

a l IERNATORS. n> hangt RLi toi bta 
Hhdnsav IB

MOBII.K

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE HOMES

FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW
BRIGHT NEW 

MODELS
COLORFUL NEW 

DECORS
EXCITING NEW  

DESIGNS
U'W IUES . . .

2 & S Bedrms 
PmU from $79

i 14 WlUFrS . . .
I 2 A 3 Bedrms ____

SEE THE f  X i S B r *  
HUGE 7*xl4
3 bed/2 bath

bkjU jty  b e y o n d  w ords

SEETHE EAGI.E 
BUILT LO(’Af,LY 

SAVE m
SEE TIIKJJE IIOMI-a 

BK.ST IN PRI(:F„ 
QUALITY k  SERVICE

TM H If M E  ca
n ; ' . i l a  h o n t «  s o ¡ m

I By WALTER R. MEAM
AP Pdlttcd Wrttor

Sen. George McGovern 
won ^the final political w; 
ups, and now the Democrktic 
cresidentlal game is called Oal 
Ifornia. It could be decisive.

STAKES HIGH
The stakes are high, its pri

mary campaign is costly and 
difficult—and If past perform 
tnee Is a guide, California vot
ers mav not be persuaded by 
the preliminaries.

There are 17 rresidential pri 
maries behind the campaigners 
now. They have traiuformed 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie from a 
winter favorite into a spring
time also-ran. They have 
helped catapault South Da 
kota's McGovern out of the 
field and into a hefty lead in 
t e r m s  of delegate com
mitments. They have awarded 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey his 
first primary victories in a 
iresldential campaign career 
hat dates back a dozen years. 

And they have proved the 
Democratic voter in a mood for 
protest—Gov. George C. Wal
lace has won six primaries and 
often ran strong when he lost.

The femn chart to date:
McGovern won Tuesday In 

Oregon and Rhode island, ear
lier In Neln-aska and Massachu
setts, after his underestimated 
campaign took off with victory 
in Wisconsin.

Wallace was the victor in 
Michigan, Maryland, Florida, 
North Carolina, Tennessee and 
his own Alabama.

CUTTING HIM DOWN
Humphrey’s victories came 

bi Pennsylvania, in Ohio, nar
rowly, and over Wallace in 
West Virginia and Indiana.

That leaves Muskie, which is 
just what the primaries did. He 
won in New Hampshire, but 
McGovern began cutting him

.showing
Illinois,

!
down wMi a strong 
there. He scored in 
then went nowhere.

His slim hones of nominationi 
now are pinned to a conventii 
deadlock; he is out of the 
mary campaign, although 
edged ahead of Humphrey 
run second in Rhode Island 
Tuesday.

All through the long primary 
season, McGovern has been 
doing better than his rivals In 
collecting delegates awarded 
outside the primary states. His 
national total is now 502) ,̂ a 
shade under one-third of the 1,- 
509 U will take to win nomi
nation. Wallace stands second 
at 323, Humphrey third at 
290^.

State Rentals 
Of Equipment 
Rule Sought

'“¿.ali ^

A NEW TWIST AT THE OLE SWIMMING HOLE -  Chris 
Lankes, 9, of Austin, discovered still another use for the 
innertube. Having used it for a float, boat, .swing and see

saw, Chris positioned it above some wooden stairs leading 
into Onion Creek, climbed inside for a thrilling ride to the «1« 
swimming hole.

House Is Damaged 
By Monday Fire' ’

Local fire officUls are still 
investigating a fire whicb did 
considerable damage to a boose 
at 411 Edwards and its contents 
Monday n i ^  Cause of: the 
blaae is still dmkrtermlned.

Two units of the fire depart
ment were dispatched to the 
scene at 1=12 pjn . Monday and 
firemen fooght the blaze until 
10:43 pan. before brining it

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
House Administration Com
mittee is trying to make sure 
no representative keeps proper
ty bought with state funds 
through lease-purchase agree
ments.

And there even Is doubt that 
individual representatives can 
legally rent office equipment on 
their own with money from 
their legislative expense ac
counts.

I am going to ask for an at
torney general's i^nion on it,” 
said Hep. James Cole of Green
ville, committee vice-chairman.

The director of the State 
Board of Control, Homer Foers- 
le t, said Tuesday it is illegal 
fo | any state agency or its 
inlmbers to rent equipment.

♦•Rentals’of office machines 
fat state agencies do go 
though the board of control. 
Wb consider rental of office 
machines should 
our authority under the 5Ute 
Purchasing Act of 1957,” Foers- 
ter said

But the state comptroller's 
office routinely approves vou
chers for House members’ of
fice equipment rent.

House members were not 
allowed to use their expense ac
counts to rent office equipment 
until 1M9, when ex-Speaker Gus

Hospital Men Told Of Need 
For Trained Technicians
FORT WORTH, Tex., (AP) -  

The electronic age has created 
a need for a new type journey
man—a  highly trained tech
nician to maintain the intricate 
rieetiical devices now used b  
routine hoepltal care, an expert 
in the fMd says.

In Texas, the need has been 
overlooked, and it’s  catch-up 
time now, says Dr. Jack E. 
Tompkins, vice president of 
Texas State Technical Institute 
b  Waco.

He spoke at a seminar during 
the Texas Hospital Association 
m e e t i ng which continues 

Thursday.
MAjCHijilES \  

only OM in 
he Mid, wUcH'has 

bean turning out tbaaa friskily 
trained tectmldatH. And until 
this year, only about five a 
year have been graduated, he

said. I equipment. It should be. But| Tompkins said it tabai about
This Is changmg, Tomplun.s some of it isn’t. 190 weeks, or three years of ooi*

said. "We have a class now  ̂ (iOOI) ODDS lege semesters, to train the
with 27 members and hope to! "We have a very low per- tedmicians, who spend thetr 
increase. We are trying now to centage of accidents with this full time on technlcid ttalning.
get other schools bterested.” 

Hospitals now rely on every- 
thbg from resuscitators to aid 
patients’ breathbg, to heart 
defibrillators to use in heart at
tack victims and heart-lung 
machines.

equipment, but any accident is The program is expensive, he 
apt to be catastrophic. And not ¡said, because the nrachines to 
orriy aren’t there enough tedi- be used must be available for
nnicians, hospitals have been!student training. Tbe atudenta 
too slow to recognize the need'ara given a broad base in elec* 
fur them." {troBlcs and trained apedfleaUy

Aiding Tompkins b  pushbgito test and repair aome 40 ma-
Dodors' do not maintab this!the electronics technician pro- chines.

eqbpment, although they have gram is William Ben.son, ad- 
been trained how to use it, he nunistrator of Ga.ston Episcopal 
said. I la '^ ta l in Dallas.

But u.nless a technician is "Even routine electrical safe- 
available, this equipment does ty is so hard to get across to 
not receive routine care, staff members, ” Henson .said, 
mabtenance and teMing. "They don’t mean to risk a 

“ Unfortunately,” '  Tompkbs patient’s life, they just don’t 
said, "the < bipmedlcal eiec-'recognize the significance of, 
tronics field hak muahroomed for instance, a 
so rapidly that Is b u  not been'plug, 
possible to baist on fail-safe> "It's  an awareness problem.'Msa

Tompkins and Gaston are 
proposing that hospitals band 
together, espedally amatter. 
isolated one (which make up 
about 50 per cent of the hospi* 
tala in Texas, Tompkbs said, 
and hire one technician to aarv* 
Ice theu* area.

In larger dties, a technician 
bent electrical! can be shared between two big 

hoapitals in aome caaae, lhayloapit
said.

under control.
T h 4» ta — — * h v  i  H u n u i ifoy , w nen  a x -b i

W i t  M O W  by i .  0  (*(|rt«dier took office
---------Mutscher resignm fb HarOB.

'foUowbg
Nofico tH  «10 

I p»grlrB  M

tesni’ “
. Ao- charges of conspiracy to 

* bribe in the 
profits arrani 

idtod promoter
Cole is sending each repre- 

^  sentative a letter asking for an 
accountbg of all property

AS MUCH AS 100 TONS A DAY

Is ’ Coal Miné’
Ri
isr.
a n o u M t la ____  .
prô *tSrN*w T tn ^ v X T iS f^ n m r'i min rented or acquired under lease- 
••tI S ommntt duo m. P^Ghase agreements.

itemized, -  ^ ^ „
m» SSXit oHSo nomod dwoSSn’iNmn Hst made of his eouipment *bis small Eastern Ken-

^  re"*«* by each member. | lucky community.
•o and CBOMrymign pg Rm ’Sd*«! Cnaalrer Pro Tpm Don Cav ^  8®ls * more thanTrooturof In ocedrdowto wNIt idM Ax- »PeaxCr IT O  Pem UOn tU V -| .

_ ness. Austin,, told of Cole’s ef-i**"“’WN 1 .  -----  — ---------1 ..j.jj ,̂2̂  on ,}^

soft
and

Mlloi*
*4  tfi s »r J

Ky. *(AF)*>-F4r* Dkifchunk—fluch as beer and 
May, poUiiHon pays. He drink cans, rocka, boUles 

i‘ it by the evtoad.
• May operates the Mare Creek

Sand Co., »  his business in- ^  . .u n ^  .v .
volves removing sand from the: I '*  to th it^  all of that
Big Sandy fiv e r upstream away, but we found a company 
- up b  Connecticb that wanted

lumps of coal.
LIKE TO KNOW

Ik lt 327»
I V JdiM P . ABnov,

15m. Bio Sarltw. Taxot
2. A, L. Andwoon - ,
3. Ofli Andonen
4 . B 0 . Bonks
5. Oro 4 . Borbss
i. Elimo U Botdtn 
7 . Mouron B. Booti, 4c< Ackiriv. Taxai
•- L. c. Boedty. PePRuvtIla, MNMsMddi t. Chorlii s. Bovort. Jr.

10. Morv E . Brodv. 224 E . Mm.. Ado.

ened away from May's barge 
that piles the river by an agita 
tor that stirs up the silt on the 
river bottom before water is 
pumped to the .>«parating de- 
vlca on shore.

Then, too, his suction pipe Is
to buy the lumps of coal so ua ^ '7  iiK-hn in diameter and

IS ..- 'd o esn t generate enough powerhired two men to shovel It up 
and put it in 25-pound bags, 
May said.

710 W. 4lh Dial 317 5613

M.

DUE TO THE 
FACT

That we at HILLSIDE TRAIL
ER SALES are harder to find 
than tte  average Mobile Home 
Dealer, we have to try harder 
to doae more deals just to keep 
from itarvbg.
If you really believe that noth
ing a dealer has to offer is 
free; If you believe you get 
whet you pay for; and, if you 
are generally concerned about 
the Itarvbg millions b  this 
world, come see the Starving 1

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Eaat of Big Spring, 1 Mock 
East of r u m  on IS 20, North 
accaaa road. Phone 383-2788.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling J r

Fioaociog Park Space
Movbg Service
tnaurance Hookupe

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

11
1 1  Hontd 
13. Cbomoa A 

atf SivfiÑ, Tom lZ T. 0 . Ox-Htv 
Cldnioa

Bvcknoll
Burt

».

Tuesday, and said be has two 
dictating machines bought with 
lease-purchase arrangements 
and is renting three more. All, 
he saM, are ustnl for legislative 
business and are state property.

LEGAL N trrit’E

age we get abob 30 tons of coal i ''J'®
a day and on a good day lt'P” >duce about 3,a00 
could run as much as 100 lons,” |C®̂ *-

That coal is sold to. Where does the coal

generate enough power 
M|to land a fish who wants to get 

out of the way until the barge 
pa

May said.
steam generating plants.

The device May uses to sepa
rate sand from finely ground

*rom? “ I’d reali 
that myself,” 
drads of anali mines

bavs of Pickard, executive dl-
* rector of the Kentucky Water 

¡Pollution Authority, said oper 
come «lions like

Rt. 1 , Sox n

TRUCKS FOR SALE

If f«« aro looklnt Mr •  MMtttv Boma 
ond • r a n ñ l i r t i t l«  m tOvMa monty, you 
hoB BotMr como by DAC SotM onO dMck
ite rt Artlio!*— Bim iR M Hv. rny Bttuiw 
wgllBwcBi mBB opt- InBlir-ButBmf kit. 
erpt, MBtua bm.72x14 Loneir—O ituxi Bmlv AmorlcBn 
furnNaro Ibroughouf. booutlM s*M crpt, 
2 tuN BUM. tbonol Bmmo B ^ .
14x 14 LBncBf—Ytu'H t m i t  M. iaa_ IBh 
horn# M bBlMya H. WooÄBrnMB 
3 Irf BBrmi, mes crpt mnuWiout aoB 
flax-MBBl fumltura.Tb«a hsmBi anB otbifi a j j l i ^  t j
I......... BNIvary wim onb 5W awBuo is  if  yn . on nw bownca. Votironi 
brina yaur It) lineati of otiaiRnny ana

Pries» aaalNv «"< lorvlca at OAC Salai.

Aik tor Dm, Lorry of

D&C SALES
Open until 7:20 p.m.

3910 W. Hwy.
26Î-4B7 m 'm m

I I
M R. L. Clorkt 
17 Son Cotdor
W. Sometr E . Cook Jr.
It. RoMta CrOM
» . Mr. ar Mrk Cono CrooMir 
2 1 . Duana Dsvti 
2 1  J. J Dmm 

, 23. W. E . Dmtaa 
24. Lt. Morrltt A. Douat

' 2S. H. H Fo ra riaa I 2 1. Birlbo M. Patnby
27 H. o. Fotgŵ  
a. W. A. Arpea Pora. III lt. Lt. JoBn J. Froncb
X . Jobnnv W. CkStn 
2). AtH Gatnot
S L  M n. lo l i  J# Ford CoM  
2 1  C. A. Oomotfcairt^a.

wat MoeiLB MpMe..t aiariim. t bom. 
oarpattd. BrmtmtS. loavlna toan, npwt 
Mil. » U n .

M-l
I  PORO PICKUP, tom 

Call »M Sai attor B:W am .
m i CMBVY VAN far 
tr  cama by Jn  WooTI•m.

Coll

R  *I ?________ Il

m i  PORO 290 PICKUP Nim Not bod.
■don «mch. Wait Coast mirrows, 

TStkIS tlm . McaHanl, SMOO. RaM OB 
Tructa Parm. OdoMo. 3I 2 AM1 . ____  _
FOR S A L I: It «  PMd

NOTicB TO eioocRs IpHc anytbng that con»»
•v  ouNisrltv at mo CHv --------------------------------------------------------

et mo City at At« Sorlr««. T< bid eddran Md to mo PurcM 
City at eta SeWaa. P. 0  A«x 2t1 
bo rfettvod until 2 :M bi 
Mov 3 1. 1t 7 7 . tir  tbo CIty'i c«naia«railaa 
ot purrbMlnn tbo tottoadna m u h im  

sna« oatoi and SMco Gatti  
CMirin« Cmtact Ownibar.

■idt will b« laanid oubMcly and 
oMud It m« BfwrMald Nmo. 
tobuiatM and mamlttad Mtar mCity ConwntoUan Mr Hi c ____
Tbo City roiorvai Ibo rumt to 
onv end all bMi ar I« acciot odvontooiom combinenon et auatatloni  
unloi» aontod In «xrlMne bv Ibo btddir.
BM aaoclflcatieni aro ovoiloMt a t ñ a  
PurctiMlnq OtHco. City HoN R)*lldln)L 

SIONBO:WAÿ)^ CMOATB. Mover
ROOCRS NANNY,
City Socrotorv_______________________

Operate
coal also dumps into a separate upstream from May's com

May's do cause 
uy like to know ¡some minor pollution, " b b  the 
May said. Hun

in a

f  I Girl Guards 
Have Banquet

pany. Presamably the coal 
last spilled into the river 
little at a time.

" S T wim • 25Mm

GOOD USED TRUCKS
Interraitlonol. Mock Dloial Ton- 

ditni. Oood MloctWn of mod a n d  r«bi lit 
truck troniml>»Mnt.drtlllary and mird

UlO

East 80 T ruck  P a rts  Inc. 
Odessa, Box 2902 

Phone 332-5561
AUTOS FOR SALK
mo montb ^
Medid, I2H0. MoM^iim.
IfTB POm oir, aoMo,, .S :« , 313-1*2 3
W* 4  CHEVY

M-ll
RLO. 114«  •attai. 

II 4 dM~

CUSTOM » 0. 4 «Mr. taetyy 
yfont cMan, SUM. CM a tm

II. nm> llrw-bfakM point, rabullt l«M 3V VI
FOR SALB:

tiu s f  Mil

b ite  iwuaiafim 
m , o k  cetidWMR, Till X7-2SX.

i^TcSiviStcT IMPALA,3« V-a, 3 ^  mttai. now tirai, all 2*J-177»r
'j V̂p
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To: THE STATI OP TEXAS JIMMIE OURWOOO TABOR.
Oafmdant, CnatMa: 

You on  by tlNnq

Girl Guards of the Salvation 
Army climaxed their 56th anni
versary week with a  mother- 
daughter banquet at the Dora 
R o b e r t s  Citadel Tuesday

! stream.

onoiMr M thee wrttton
PtoMtlfr» PstitMn at ar 
o'clock A.M. of . mo oxblrotMn ot tertv-hoD mo Soto ot Iht iMuonco ot m ii cltollen, 
Mme bahía Momtov mo 12m dov of 
June IfTI. ot or botara *«n o'clock A M . 
b o ta ra  tb a  IMnorobta D lilrict Court of 
Howard County, Taxai, dt the Court 
Houm of told County In BM Sarin«. 
Taxai.

Sold PM ntlfrt PolltMn ««» NMd hi 
m M c o u r t, on mo lit  dov ot Mov A.D. 
1 7 7 1  In m il como numborid 10072 on 
the dockot of lotd  ̂court, ond itvtod, 
I - F E : =X Fn , TE- 17APWIN rn f
BOON, PETITION ER, PMtntIfr.

A brief »totomant of tho nWuro of 
mu suit It w  MNOiai. hHTtt: ADOPTION o® MINO* CHtl 0 , OROROF Dll* • 
WOOD TABOR, a v  PETITION ER AND W IPE, 0 1  M more M iy moim bv PMIn- 
tiffi miniMn on me M ^  luit

II mu citation It Mt n rv i

evening
A highlight of the Tuesday j 

program was presentation oUuJas'js^ 
awards for the recent 
mipa by the Guards. Becky

“ You can tell that R 
come from diftarent places," 
May said, dlsplayliig small 
pieces, some of which had been 
ground into perfectly round 
balls and others that were jag-| 
ged.

One Indication of how far| 
some of tbe coal could havei 
traveled in the river comcs| 
from the trash pile. There. May 
often finds golf balls and the' 

Is 19 miles up-i

good that is done far outweighs 
the bad.

"There Is some temporary 
Is pollution caused by stirring up 
s the siR on the •bottom of the 

¡river, but that disappears 
ha.s

the removal o f,th e  coal 
other poUuUon Is more laetlng.” 
he u ld .

UP AND DOWN 
May has been operating In the 

same place for II yean. The 
barge moves only about 1,006 
feet up and down the river, 
swaying from one skle of the 
stream to the other.

By the time it has completed 
a trip upstream, enough sin has 
drifted into the area ao that 
R can go back to the beginning 
and start all over again. May 
said.

“The coal we get isn’t a good 
grade and it is wet, of course,” 
May said. But current m aitet 
prices Indicate he should be 
getting $5-6 a ton for i t  

And that’s just a sitMtaw ta 
the sand business.

CREDIT CARDS

'Instant-Money' 
Plans Blossom

WASHINGTON (AP) — The'operate in various wavs, but a 
He also finds 'alse td^th, eye I use and number of bank creditj common plan is the oapoMt of 

and an occasional cards as well as “Ltstaat-| additional fiada la a  maaab«r‘i  
¡money” |rians at national banks*account if he abould overdra w, 

^  . J „4 tiv -nHi FUNNY THING I have grown phenomenally in the! provided he is willing to pny
StephOTs. daughter »‘J-  « But it's a funny thing, we've past four years, a government interest.

The figures do not indude
record of 251 boxes sold.

Mrs. Jen^’ Stephens, 200 Brown. fish.” 'report showed today,
was named champion with aijjg ..j thought we’d

catch some, but
owed

toryaa within 
Mnalv éov» ottor lha Rota n IH Ittu- 
onca. N fliall oa raturttaN umarvoS.

Tha afllcar «xacuhna NiM arocoM » a ll 
promotiv axaevta tiM tama «ccarSlii« ta Mw, ana moka Bua roturn «» Iba
low airoct».  ̂ _  ____

ItayoB ena oivtn »»«t "«L I*«** im iTool of TOW Court, at ottica in eie 
Sorina, Taxot. NN» tha tat Bov of Mav
* V T V h T :

SI. PIRN  COX, CMrk l»frlct Cawrt,
Howard County, Taxa».
Bv GLENDA BRASEL. Doputv.

SEM^_______________________ _________________
^  LEGAL NirilUK _

9AÑD9  CONSÖUOATED SCHOOLS 
Nolica I» tiorobv a lv »  that the School 

Board of the Sand» CaMOtWatad In- 
doptndant School DIttiict wl 
Md« tor *ol( ot the MIMwtno:

1 . Ono 1W7  V I ChavroMt «
Tchoal bu» In aood candtlMn.

2. One 1 7 * 7  V I QtavroMI Von 12 
noTT Khadi baa m jx o d  candNItn. 

con bo Man ol » «  M n«
In Ackarty, Tsaot. _Bids will bo roettvod untN Thv 

June IS, 1772 at I  a.m., *»«« thov will tha roaator beord 
maftlne at Sand» HH 

dotlvor Md» to M. B 
InMndOfN. Bax 2 1 1 . Acbarly. Ti

Davis led the Girl Guards, fol
lowed by CecUia Blythe and 
Denise Burns; for the Sun
beams, Gall Davis was first, 
followed by Penny Moore and 
Tommy Moore.

The Sunbeams gave a novel
ty musical number, and the 
Guards the Scripture presen
tation. Maj. (Mrs.) Donald 
Nelson presided, and Mrs. Ella 
Morrell, chaplain, spoke from 
the week’s theme “ A Place for 
You.” Honor guests were Mrs. 
Jimmy Moore and Mrs. Jerry 
Stephens, sponsors of the group.

During the week the girls car
ried out the theme, starting on 
Wednesday with emphasis in 
tbe home by helping with house
hold chores; Thursday, In the 
community by visiting shutins 
and giving a program of songs; 
Friday, in feUowshlp by having 
a slumber party; Saturday, Ri 
tanning by preparing break 

,'ast; Sunday, In the church by 
being In charge of the worship 
prograWi with Mrs., Morrell 
having w  devoQon; Monday, 
in preparation by making cou 
\^ges tor their mothers.

have." 
Most

American consumers vwcu __
we never about H I  bUlkw to national ****® -"***^

likely, fish are fright-ipjg^s as 1171 clooed.

Contesting 
Power Rates

ta n ta  untar taU, tanta «

.r e « «  from » 5  KiDlon ¡"ytair S tISSÌ’ Ì J Ì . ' Ì ;

!“ Ì S ;  « t a  I H  rnallnn cr«m ,
¡cards with outstanding balanceSj 
¡at the end of 1971, but national 
I banks had issued about 25 
American! and Master Charge 

I ere two of the most widely used

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
I»gal Services had a federal 
suit on file today contesting the 

oeosed six per cent rate hike 
Dallas electricity.

Defendants in the suit include 
Dallas Power and Light, Inc., 
and city officials who must ap
prove any rate Increases.

The suit claims d ty  officials 
“have failed in thetr responsi 
bUity to regulate adequately 
Dallas Poiver and Light» Inc.” 

The court * documents claim 
the company uses an inflated 
p r o p ^  value and an  ̂ex- 
ceaslYe dediiaion for dejxrecta 
tkxl In figuring the seven pri 
cent return on property value' 
allowed by taw.

of t h e  bank-charge-card 
systems.

“ It’s a good steady lncrea.se,” 
said one official in tbe office 
of William Camp, comtroUer of 
the currency' The report docu
ments how the nation is moving 
toward the cashless society that 
many bankers envision 

At the end of 1967, consumen 
ovied only |9I8 milUon under 
naUonal-bank-credit-card a n d  
revolving-credit plans. The 
numb«’ of national banks which 
Iseued credit cards at that time 
was 187

Now, 740 national baitas under 
the comptroller’s jurisdiction nionths ago, there 

credR cards and 701 offer 
"instant-money.”

Tbe “instant-money” plans

The 82.2 billion owed through 
credit cards, compared with 
$2.7 billion in 1971, came out 
to an average balance of $238
a card.

Under "instant-money” 
revolving credit plans, there 
were 1.5 mllUon accounts with 
outstanding balances at the 
dose of 1971. Custonwrs owed 
$817,538, or an average of $W  
per account.

In 1970, these credit ptans 
produced $796 million In out
standing credit at year end. In ' 
1917, the figuw w u  fStf 
mUlion. \
'T h e  report siuwed t u t  the 
number of u tio M l b e n n  of
fering credR canta may hav6 
readied a saturation point Six

748
banks issuing such cin ta , but 
five had d r o ( ^  out by tha and 
Of the year.
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TO BATTLE HUBERT IN CALIFORN IA

P r c s id e r ii McGovern Wins In Rhode Island, Oregon

i1

(AP wieePHOTO)
A HAPPY McGo v e r n  — sen. George McGovern, D-S.D., 
stands behind his picture at a happy reception Tuesday 
night in Portland, Ore., after he won the Oregon primary 
election. It was a double victory for McGovern as he also

iry Tuewon the Rhode Island primary Tuesday. The next stop for 
the McGovern campaign is California and its June 6 primary.

Move Afoot 
To Remove 
Demo Orr

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Sen. George McGovern, an 
overwhelming victor in the 
Rhode Island and Oregon 
Democratic primaries, heads 
south today to battle Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey in Califor
nia’s June 5 showdown.

McGovern takes the momen
tum he sought, and he says 
that if he can win California 
with its 271 delegates, he might 
be able to wrap up the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
before the national convention 
opens July 10 in Miami Beach, 
Fla.

NEEDS 1,5M
The two victories Tuesday 

gave McGovern 50 more dele
gates—22 in Rhode Island, 34 in 
Oregon—and he added 11 more 
from Missouri district meetings 
to swell his first-place total to 
502^ of the 1,509 votes needed 
to capture the nomination.

In Rhode Island, where the 
South Dakota senator never 
campaigned but relied on his 
usual spirited volunteer organ
ization and appearances by his 
wife Eleanor, he polled 41 per 
cent of the vote. McGovern’s 
total was more than the com
bined sum for Sens. Edmund 
S. Muskie and Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who finished second 
and third.

LOTS TO CELEBRATE
In Oregon, where he was the 

only major candidate to cam
paign, McGovern’s percentage 
hovered at about 50 per cent in 
an II-candidate field. Gov. 
George C. Wallace, beneficiary 
of a substantial media cam
paign, while still hospitalized 
after being shot eight days ago, 
was a surprisingly strong sec
ond, with Humphrey third.

President Nixon easily won 
the Republican primaries in the 
two states.

“We have lots to celebrate 
tonight,’’ McGovern told 500 
cheering supporters at a down
town Portland hotel, “ and two 
weeks from tonight, I want you 
to know we are planning a 
great celebration in the state of 
Caiifornia.’’

A sk^ if he thought he could 
go to Miami Beach with the 
n o m i n a t i o n  wrapped up, 
McGovern said that “depends 
largely on whether we win in 
California two weeks from 
tonight.’’ He added; “I expect 
to win in California after a 
hard effort.’’

He planned to fly to Sacra
mento to start his California 
drive with a speech to a Press 
Club luncheon on the problems 
of Mexican-Americans, the 
largest mùKX-ity group in the 
state.

ALL TO ITSELF
Like Humphrey, he pledged 

to appoint a Spanish-speaking 
American to his Cabinet and 
said he would fill California’s 
first federal judicial vacancy 
with a Mexican-American.

Humphrey, already cam
paigning in California after 
conceding Oregon in advance to 
McGovern, congratulated his ri
val but said “California is a 
separate arena all to itself.’’

McGovern decided to contest 
the Rhode Island primary only 
after Muskie dropped his active 
p r i m a r y  campaigning last 
month. Humphrey made a cam
paign appearance there last 
W e d n e s d a y ,  and Muskie 
dropped in for a speech Friday 
to demonstrate that he was stiU 
a presidential candidate.

The Maine senator did fairly 
well in Providence, where May
or Joseph Doorley was a lead
ing supporter, but McGovern 
scored heavily iny suburban 
towns and cities.

publican Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield 
swept to e ^ y  renomination for 
a second tenn and will face

As in Oregon, Wallace used 
television and radio advertising 
to register a relatively strong 
showing in a state where he did 
poorly as a third-party candi
date in the 1968 presidential 
election.

In Oregon, McGovern had 
spent four days campaigning 
during the past week, urging 
his supporters to give him a big 
majority that would spur his 
California drive. In the closing 
days of the campaign, he said 
“ it would be a wonderful thing’’ 
if his Oregon percentage sur
passed the 51.3 per cent peak 
he achieved four weeks ago in 
Massachusetts.

Incomplete returns indicate 
he would probably fall a bit 
short of that.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts—a noncandidate 
who lost a court fight to have 
his name removed from the 
ballot—and Muskie each polled 
about 3 per cent.

In winning the two Republi
can primaries, which netted 
him eight delegates in Rhode 
Island and 18 in Oregon. 
President Nixon easily turned 
back challenges from Rep. Paul 
N. “ Pete’’ McCloskey Jr. of 
California, who dropped his 
ntiwar presidential campaign 
two months ago but rem ain^  
on the ballots, and Rep. John 
M. Ashbrook of Ohio, a con
servative who has been cam
paigning in California.

In Oregon’s Senate races. Re

former Sen. Wayne Morse, who 
\won the Democratic nomination 
pver former Rep. Robert Dun- 
Oan and two other candidates.

In Kentucky, which chose 
nominees for the seat for retir
ing GOP Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper, former Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn easly won the Republi
can nomination and Walter 
“ Dee” Huddleston, a close ally 
of Gov. Wendell Ford, took the 
Democratic primary.

In Missouri, 55 delegates to 
the Democratic National Con
vention were picked at congres
sional district meetings. Be
sides the 11 for McGovern, 38 
uncommitted delegates were 
chosen in line with the wishes 
of Gov. Warren Heames, an 
early Muskie backer.

BLACK DISTRICT
The other six delegates were 

being chosen from a pre
dominantly black St. Louis dis
trict.

The remaining 18 members of 
the 73-delegate Missouri delega
tion will be named at a state 
convention June 10.

McGovern said Tuesday night 
that whether he can build his 
vote into a first-ballot presiden
tial nomination hinges largely 
on whether he can win in Cali
fornia. He could have skipped 
the “largely” .

And Humphrey, who has been 
campaigning there for a week, 
noted pointedly that “California 
is an arena aU to its own.”

There is a record to support 
that contention. Four years 
ago. former Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy won the Oregon pri

mary over the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy and thought be had i 
a big boost for California. Ken
ned^ won the California pri
mary the night he was assassi
nated.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
Eight years ago, when the 

competition was RejMibllcan, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New Yoric captured Oregon’s 
primary, went south and lost 
California to Sen, Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona.

McGovern claimed in his 
Oregon campaign, but not in 
his victory statement, that a 
primary win there would give 
him momentum that could 
prove crucial in California.

“1 expect to win in Califor
nia, after a hard effort,” he 
said after the Oregon returns 
were counted.

There are three other pri
maries on June 6—in New Jer- 
s e y , New Mexico, and 
McGovern’s South Dakota, 
where he is unopposed.

Then comes the finale, in 
New York, for 278 delegates, 
elected by district. McClovem 
is expect^  to score heavily in 
that June 20 wrapup, perhaps 
gaining 200 or more of the 
votes at stake.

HEAD-ON
Whether he can score heavily 

enough depends on the Califor
nia contest. There, it’s head-on 
with Humphrey.

A write-in move for the 
wounded Wallace is mily psy
chological; be Is not on the bal
lot and cannot win.

And in California, it Is winner 
take all—perhaps all the way to 
the Democratic convention that 
opens July 10 in Miami Beach.

HOUSTON (APy — The Hous- 
safal Tuesday theretoo I

appsars te  be •  serious move 
ansC Is m o v e  Roy Orr as 

chalnnan of the
stats Democratic

■Iso said s
Is nodsr way to 

Orr m  chairman o( the 
T e n s  DeaBoeratic Party.

The Post said It had learned 
that Bay Bvaas, president of 
the Tsaas AFL-CIO. has Invited 
su ta  leaden  la the presidential 
campaigns of Sens. Hubert 
H u m p h r e y  and George 
McGovern to a private meeting 
tonight at Austin to discuss how 
to remove Orr.

The Post said several state 
leaders are among those re-| 
portedly invited to the closed! 
session at Austin’s Villa CaprT 
Motor Hotel.

Summertime Swingers
A collection of sportsw ear 

designed  fo r sununer fun. 

Jacke ts  from  30.00 

P an ts  from  12.00 

Shells from  8.00 

Both Shops

I

Sophisticated
Cover-ups

, . . P rin ted  sk irts  
u nder ta ilo red  o r 
frilly  tops. These 
n ight tim e versions 
follow a varied  
course  . . . all-to- 
g e them ess in a 
d iversity  of fabrics, 
from  28.00 

Both Shops

Evans would sav onlv that he ; 
had called a meeting of “people 
who are Interested in making 
the Democratic Party in Texas | 
t r u l y  d e m o c r a t i c . ”

Dr. Robert H. Hague of Hous
ton. co^hairman of the 
McGovern campaign In Texas. | 
said he has not been invited to 
participate in the meeting.

However, he said Orr is| 
“very definitely unacceptable ” 
to the McGovern camp as a 
permanent convention chair-, 
man.

Mrs. Carrin Patman of Ga- 
nado. Democratic national com-i 
mitteewoman from 'Texas, said 
she is not yet a member of 
the forces o^n ly  opposing Orr 
as permanern chairman of the! 
convention “but I’m certainly j 
very interested in having some
one preside who has a widely! 
respected reputaUon for being: 
abs^ntely fair, and I’m afraid 
Roy does not have that reputa
tion at the present time.”

Houston lawyer Hail E. Tim- 
anus. who heads the Texas; 
Democrats for George Wallace i 
organization, said he was not a' 
part of any movement to dump 
Orr.

“ I’m really satisfied.” he 
said. “ I have no complaintsi 
whatsoever.”

The Post said one person whoi 
acknowledged he would attend 
the meeting is Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock, who has 
fought unsucce.s.sfullv to have 
Orr removed as state party 
chairman since he was first 
elected.

Eyecatchers for 
Sun 'n' Fun

Choose swim  w ear from  our 

collection of separa tes or one 

piece. In solids or m ulti-colors, 

from  18.00 

Both Shops

Graduate Suggestions 

with Foreign Flair

. . . Shades o f sum m er sty led  to  get you 

second looks. Choose from  sportsw ear o r the  long 

look to  beau tifu lly  designed  tim e pieces to  m ake h e r  

g raduation  som eth ing  to  be rem em bered.

Long 
it Filed

DALLAS (AP) -  Ronald M 
McConnHI fHed .suit In federal 
court here Monday, a.sking at 
least I6.IN in damages and re
instatement la his former job 
at die Mercantile Natimal 
Bank, which he claimed fired 
him last October when he re
fused to cut his kmg hair.

M^:oiiiM(i noted in hit suit 
that the bank has no pohey 
rag te a ti^  the hair leofth of 
wumn aosployM.

Time on the Rocks, 
Sheffield style

a. Golden o r silvertone w atch w ith im ported  

syn thetic  Spinelle C rystal. 30.00

b. B eautiful tim e piece in b race le t design 

17.50

/
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